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Flashes 

CORDELE, Ga., April % (AP) 
-Spring stOl'ms, blazing a path 
01 destructiOn tnrougn lIve 
southern states, left more than 
30 (lea.d and millions of dollars 
01 property damage In their 
wake tonight. 

Tornadic winds, whlclL lashed 
nOrth Io"1orlda, Alabama, South 
CarOlina. and Geortria., kUling 16 
here .done, mOVpd on northward 
and late tonight batterecl at 
GreenHboro. N. C·, wbere at least 
four were reported dead lind 
1I<'0res injured. 

National guardsmen were call. 
ed out to aid in ha RllUng the 
situlliion there. 

Wegman Collapses 
DES MOINES. Aprll 2 (AP)--

jIltate Trcasu.rer Leo J. Wegman 
collapsed In a hotel lobby tonight 
while converslnl\' wIth delegate.. at· 
t"ndlng the slate demOcratic con· 
ventlon. 

Dr. Frcd Moore' of Des Moines 
and Dr. Edwin A. MOOre ot Harlan. 
in the lobby at the time Wegman 
tainted. administered first ald In an 
adjacent d rug store. 

Revived, 'Wegman was taken on 
a cot to a hotel rooUl. His Physician. 
Dr. Harry A. Colllns" was sum
moned. 

The phYsicians said a heart dltt· 
.order waH responsible for "Vegman'.3 
collapse . The state executive qUickly 
r ecovered conSCIOUf$n SS, but the 
physicians said ho will nped soveral 
drtys' reRt. 

Regular G.O.P. Lead 
ALnANV, N. Y. (Frljlay) (AP) 

..,..ReguJar republican candIdates 
for seabt at the national com'en· 
Uon took a 5 to I lea.d In npstate 
New York CQlltest,. ('atly LO(13y 
0".,.. eandldal.es elalmed by Sen· 
alor Borah. 

The calculation WIIS based on 
early and seattered returns. 

106, L,ooks to Pension 
DURANT. Okla., April 2 (AP)--

Mrs. Belle Arlogton, who will cele· 
brate her one hnndred sixth birth. 
day tomorrow. puffed at a cigarette 
itoday and said with a sly wink: 

"r am 100kJng torwal'd to draw. 
Ing mYoId age ppnslon when I 
rellch 11 0." 

'No Politics in Jobs' 
WASHINGTON. April % (AP) 

-Saylne he would have been " .. 
plllJn damn tool" to apolnt WPA 
IWlmlnlstratOl'!l who were not 
"friendly" to the Itoosevelt ad· 
ministration, Harry L. Hopkins 
said today "I've yet to !IIle the 
ea&&-I don't Illy there Isn't any 
-where -. feiJow cot his Job on 
rtllef rOils because of politics." 

":some poIIt1CJaM." he IIMtd, 

"take pride In teUlng the wide 
w()rld they are the feUows to 
know how to get relief Jobs. 

"Jf that would stand up-If we 
were cuttlnc off only democrats. 
or republican_I! Ihey cOUIII 
make tluLt stand up-they would 
have a. case ncalnst uo. Out I 
don't believe that's true." 

Case, Unparallel 
DES MOINES. Apl·it 2 (AP)--

State relief officials said toelay the 
decrease In the )owa WPA payroll 
thus far hasn't reg\sterell a corre. 
'pondlng Increase In the number at 
relief cases. 

The etrect of the WPA reduction. 
9rdered by ted ral WPA oWelals, 
tnay not be noticed until In May. 
they said, sInce most WPA workers 
:wlll have one or two paycheck, on 
Which to live before agaitl applying 
tor reliel. 

Local 
Temperatures 

As recorded each hour at the 
Iowa City airport, frorr 12:30 
p.m. to 11 :80 p.m. 

YESTERDAy 
12:30 ............... 20 I 6:90 
1:30 ............ , 81 I 7:30 
2:30 ................ SO I 8:30 
3:30 ................ 26 I 0:30 
4:30 ............ .... 26 1]0:80 
G:30 ................ 20 III :30 

........... .... . 25 

................ 24 
29 
22 
23 
22 

WEATHER 
IUWA-(Jenel'lUl), IIIIr tOdlly, 

with not 80 cold In a,ternoon: 
tomorrow proballly unsettled, 
wltll .-...-11 In extft!m. wMt. 
rlllinr temperature. 

Iowa NeIsler. 
Will l\leet Coe College 

Here Tullay 
See Page 6 

" 
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*** *** 

BEDFORD, April 2 (AP)-County Attorney Roger Warin 
asked a jury of 11 men and one woman thi~ afternoon to hang 
Floyd Horton for the poison murder of bis wife. 

"The evidence is in," W arin declared as he opened arguments 
after both state and defense attorneys rested their cases. "The 
crime of his wife's murder, as black a crime as ever committed, 
is irrevocably recounted in this evidence. Death is the penalty 
he deserves. Death Is the penalty 
I ask you to invoke upon him ." 

nerense to Follow 
derel·. as a scheming detective story 
reader. who thought lIe saw a way 

Warin will be followed by De· to remove hla wife so he could have 
fense Attorneys James A. Lu cas 
and Homer S. Stephens tomorrow. 
'rhen, James R. Locke. special prose· 
cutor, who tOday wl'enched from 
the 38-year·old tarmer an admls· 
slon that his wife refused to dl· 
vorce him. will conclude the argu· 
mcntff. 

Court attaches thought the casc 
might be submitted to the JUry by 
late tomorrow aft~rnoon. 

"Even excluding Anno. Johnston's 
testImony," Warln continued, "I be· 
Heve the state ha" provetl Horton 
murdered hIs wife. PI'OVed It with 
his own words. his own conflicting 
statements. his own ta\lul'e to ex· 
plain why he failed to call help 
for his dying wife and his attempls 
to forestall a post mortem." 

I95·pound Paramour 

his paramour. 
"Every scrap of evidence proves 

he "ubstltut d a polson filled cap· 
sUle for one hie paramour prepared 
with a cold medicine for his wife. 

"The evidence shows Anna Johns
ton prepared those capsules under 
the eyes ot Rnth Slagle. By what 
trick could she have Bubmltted a 
poisoned capsule for a mc(lIcated 
capsule? 

"But Horton. He carried those ~ap.' 
8ules home. You know that he fll'st 
told omcers his wlfe poured them 
Crom an envelope onto the livtng 
room table. You know that he testl· 
fled here yesterday she poured them I 
out upon the kitchen table. 

"Y<ll' khow that he had two hours 
or more In whIch to makll that sub
,s~ltution without tear that anyone 
would be In this Or /LIly earthly cQurt· 
room to testlty they saw hIm do It." 

:Methodically Warln revIewed the 
,state's tesUmony which recounted 
details of HOI·tou·, unfaithfUlness. 

France Carupaigl)s For 
Rejection of Hitler's 
Security Proposals 

ny the All!Ioclatecl PreM 
Ethiopia. Intormed sOllrces 

nome 1l8serted Thursday, has made 
peace overtures to Italy. 
denied In Addis Ababa. 

As th e fascist arrnles drove to· 
'Ward thp center ot the Al"lcan king. 
dom trom both the nortb and the 
\!louth, Italian newspapers jubilantly 
declared: "From today on. EthIopia. 
ceases to exist." 

Emperor Balle Selas8le. now lood
dng his troops 10 the field. dlspatch· 
ed a note to thl! League of Na· 

MOSOOW. April % (AP)-Orn· 
cials of outer Mongolia denied .. 
report tonight sald to have 
reac),etl TcJkyo tluLt MOo&'olIAn 
JllanC8 dropped bombs filled with 
poIso,. glUl during frontier fIght· 
Ing early tws week. 

A T&811 (Soviet) neW8 a,eney 
dlflllatch from Ulan Bator. eIIJP 
ital of outer I\ionl:olla, Bald the 
oPinion prevoJlln, there is tluLt 

' Japanese spra.d the reJl()rt to 
Justify use of Jl()isora gas In fUl'. 
ther atl~k8 oem, plft.IUlC<l , 

agalnst Mongollanll. 

Anna Johnston Is Horton's 195-
pound wldowed·nelghbor paramour, 
who pl eaded guilty of 0. first d~gree 
murder charge nnd testified that 
she bought the poison, anel that Hor· 
ton took It aDO a callHule (rom her 
home. 

,Ilot only to his wire. but to his ,lions pl~adlng tor stronger sanct,ons 
paramour. against Italy Rnd accusing her of 

"Every "Crap ot evldcI1CC." \Va:d.n 
sald. "points to Horlon as the mur· . 

"Horton," Warlp declared, "was "piI.I;harJ!.y" by ItIlUng olp.~nnd 
(See Page THREE, No.1/{" ..... cf.lldren, 11."4 bombIng and destroy

----------------------------- ing towns. villages. Clblirchcs. con

Iowa Academy of Science 
Opens 50th Meeting Todav 

01 

President Gilmore Will Largest Ere Will 
Welcome 20? at 2- Get First Glimpse 
Day Convention 0." U T l 1 

'J .l1.eaven J U Y 
The flCtieth an~l1lll meeting of the 

Iowa Academy of Science wlll open 
this afternoon at I o'clock' in chem· 
Istry auditorium. wIth an address 
of welcome by President Eugene A. 
Ollmore. 

More than 201t are expected to at
tend the two·day convention ot 
towa scientists at which 168 Papers 

PASADENA, Cal., April 2 (AP) 

- The world's largest eye-500 
tons at melal and glass. will be 
rcady for Its th'st glimpse ot the 

heavens about July 1, 1939. 

The 20·ton glass eye trom 
which the 200·lnch mirror will 

iVents nnd hospitals. 
SelaaMe Makes i1rst Oontaeta 

Rome sources eald Halle Selaesle 
made the {Irst eontacts [or peace 
,negotiations outside the League of 
Nation!!. This InformatIon. th ey 
added. was baaed on rePorts from 
the army command In Africa.. 

On the Locarno frOnt, France pre
pared fo\' a vlgoroulJ campaIgn to 
,have tile Lacarno po~r8 reject 
Adolf Rltler's counter security pro· 
posals. 

France will contend. otflclals salli. 
llhat acceptance would mean the 
death ot tile League of Natlon.!!. 

British Oppose Meetln, 
Although the. French are urging 

• Lacarno meeting next week. the 
BrItten government opposes tbls 
move, preferring to deal through 
dlplomatlo cbannell with the crlale. 

As part of the IOwa, Academy 
of ScienCe meeting. Prof. Homer 
R. Dill, director of the mu8eUm, 
will conduct IroulII of visitors 
throug~ the un/vel'llity museum 
this morning at 11 o'elode. Any· 
one who Ia intereate. I~ Join 
the grouP. 

be ground lij moving slowly 

westward trom Corning. N.Y. It 
was In Kansas City, Mo., to-
night. 

lIltler. while waltln, to see what 
lBritalli, France. Belel Uln and Italy 
are going to do With hl8 offers, In· 

I aUgurated a. huge prOlram of brlllS'· 
Ing the children Into the nazI ranks. 

To RecrIIlt YOllt. 

A bird study (!\&118 of hleli 
/!Chool II t u den t s from Ft. 
l\ladlson. aecompanled by their 
teaehllt'. J. H. Standen, will visit 
the I11I186U01 at 1 o·cIOCk. 

describing recent w,ork In varloU!l 
tlelds ot research will be read. 

TOday's afternoon TJrogram will 
InClude the address of welcome by 
President Gilmore; 11 talk. "Paul 
Bunyan Turns Scientist." by R. E. 
Buchanan ot Ame.!!. president of the 
Iowa Academy ot Science; and two 
papers, "Research vs. Conservation." 
presented by W. W. Aitken 01 Des 
Mol Des, and "Actual'lal Aspects OC 
Old Age Assistance," by J... A, 
Knowler of the mathematics depart. 
ment. 

Prot Bohumll Shimek of the boo 
(See Page FivE. No.1) 

A.,tronomer A.ugurs 
Showers in A.pril 

Will Be 0/ Snow 

April showers may be of snow 
this month. Prof. Charles C. 
Wylie, unIversity astronomer, 
predicted last night. 

For the first tI me I n severa I 
l'eal's a "halo" Of snow crystals 
formed around the moon, brIng· 
Ing a thl'l!at of cold wcather and 
snowy days. The "ring around 
lhe moon." which formed !lbout 
7 o'clock last nlg"t. dispersed 
about 10. 

Met.nwhlle weather observeI'll 
last night predIcted generally 

I toJr and warmer weather tor 
today wIth rIsing temperatures 
and 8howers for tomorrow. 
8no~ 18 lIeen for tbe IIrat part 
ot nellt week. 

4 Yean for Focu. 

It will take about tour yeara 

to complete the ruetal nerves 

a nd muscle. to focus It. Capt. 
Clyde S. McDowell. Uolted 
States navy. supervising engin
eer for the Mt. Wilson observa_ 
tory's nelv $o.obo.ooo telescope, 
saId tonight. 

He descrIbed these major 
components of the telescope: 

The optical RYltem, consIsting 
of the 200·lnch mirror and aux. 
llIary mIrror". 

Tube Wel,bi JlIQ.OOO 
The tele8coP' tube, wel,hlng 

160.000 pounds, 22 feet square at 
the center and 67 teet long. 

The yoke. weighIng 600.000 
pounds. 66 teet. 8 Inches long, 
wIth a 46.feet dIameter at the 
north end. 

"Some parts of the apparatus 
are stili In the Ita«e ot develop_ 
menl, II he said, "althouglll at 
present we have apparently 
satisfactory solution. tor the 
requirements." 

To Conduct Funeral 
Service for Mrs. 

Mclaughlin Today 

Funeral llervlee tor MrR. Charles 
W. McLaughlin Jr., the former 
MarjorIe Edith Kay, only daughtel' 
of Dean Goorle F. Kay of the col· 
lege of liberal arte. will be eon· 
ducted at the Presbyterian churoh 
IhlM afternoon at 2:S0. 

The . Rev. Sylv.eter E. Ellis, 1'/9.s, 
tOr ot the Methoellst church , and 
Prot. M. Willard Lrunpe. dIrector 
of the IIChool ot rcllglon, will be In 
charge. Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. MoLaughlin diM at 
Methodl.t hoepltal at Omaha. 
Wednellday mornIng. 

the 
<'b .• 

Youths from 10 to 18 will be reo 
crulted for orcanlzatlonl In which 
they will be taucht nazli "ldeaI8:' 

Formal lew~rs trom Oreat Brit· 
oJn assuring France .. nd BelgiUm 
'Of ber support under the Lacarno 
treaty In the event ot unprovoked 
German agi!lre .. IOn were sent to 
ParIs and Brussels, 

Debaters Leave 
To Enter In 
Tournament 

Four Unl~'e l'slty Of Iowa debaters 

left yestc~'ay for Chlcaao. where 
they will partl ~Ipate In the annual 
forensic Western oonference tourna· 
ment which starts tonIght at the 
University of ChIcago and ends to· 
morrow. 

Men to take part In the contest 
arc Edward Frcutel. Al of LOll 
Angelcs. cal.. Addison HIckman, A~ 
or SIOux CIty. afflrmatlve s~aker_; 
Robill't Blakely. AS of Onawa. and 
Harry Kotlllr. E4 at Davenport, 
negative 8Pll&ker~. Prot. A. craIg 
Ueil'd. director of unlv~lty debate, 
will eerve all judge tor & de\l&te In 
eacl\ round. 

'fhe proPosItion to \Ie argued In 
the three rounds ot debate I,: Ite. 
.olved, that conlr1'Us e\lolHd ba.ve 
the pOwer, by a two·tlll~ majorIty 
vote. to overrtde decillIons or the 
supreme court decla.rlng IaWIL pal· 

lied by Congrelill unoonlltltutlonal. 
SchOols that Jowa will meet In 

lhe \Uul'nllment are Unlverally of 
Mloblgnn. Univerllity of Chloago. 
Unlve"slty or llilnoill. University of 
lndlana, Purdue urtlverslty and Ohio 
Stale univerllity. Othera In tbe con. 
tl!~t are Unlve,ftlty of WIIICon81n 
and Unlver,ltY ot )'{Inneaota. 

*** :*** 

Iowa Citla"s today will sign pe
titions asking the school board to 
'call an election on the proposed III· 
:Suance ot $600.000 In bonds tor the 
'Jlroposed project of erecting a new. 
modern hIgh school building here. 

*** *** 

Mercer COU!lty Jury Fails to Vote 'No Bill' Nor 
An Indictment; Fisher Says Case Is 'In The 
Air;' Parker Refuses to Take Further Action 

The balloting may take place May TRENTON, N . • J. (Fl'iday) (AP)-'rhe fate of Brnno Rich· 
26. It was reported here last night. ard Hauptmann brcam more beclouded than ever cal'ly today 

Agitated by a survey of the crowd· 
'ed conditions In tbe present city when the Mercer county grancl jury suddenly voted, after more 
high school published In The Dally than 12 hOlll'S' clclibl"ration, to discontinue its investigation 
Iowan three weeks ago. gl'Qups of into cbarges that the r",indbergh baby lnUl'del' was committed by 
prominent business men and doctors Paul H. Vvendel. 
:have asked that the election be The jury, whose consideration of the Wendel cllarges caused 
placed 1'uosday, May 28. comIng In the postponement 'fucsday of Hauptmann's execution, now set 
the last week betore scbool closes. for tonight, did not vote a "no bill" which 'would have dismissed 
ThllJ wlJl permIt su!tlclent time for ••••• • • • • • • 
the necessary legal notices to be 

published In conneeJlOn wIth the "I'll See 
!election. 

the formal mureler charge on wblch 
"~endel now Is held In jail. nor 
did 1t vote an Indictment. L~e 

ROgel·S. assistant prosecutor, i!ald. 

• • • 
Vera Streu . . . , .. • • • 

State Fails To 
Ask for Death 
O',Brien Closes CaSe 

Against 32-Year-Old 
Vera Stretz in N. Y. 

NEW YORK. April 2 (AP)---The 
,tate tOnight charged that Vera. 
Strjltz killed her tormer lover, Dr. 
Frlt, Gebhardt. because he ret used 
t9 divorce his wIfe and marry her, 
but · closed its eummatton without 
praMlng for the death peanalty. 
A.sl~tant DIstrict Attorney Mllea 

M. O'Brien dellcrlbed her as .... tlg· 
rOlla when provOked" as he olosed 
the CaBe against the 32·year·old 
.tenoll'rapher charged with first de· 
gree murder tOr the fatal Bhootlng 
ot thl\ GerllJan IndustrlaUlt In bls 
tower apartment last NovemPer 12. 

Miss Stretz sat with her head 
bowed and wePt sottly several times 
8,s . O'BrIen defended the character 
of the man she a,dmltted killing, 
tlndlng their Illicit l'omnace. 
. Her . own attorneY • . Samuel a. 
Leibowitz. pleaded she ' WII$ justl· 

300 In EXce8t! of Room 
In the present school buildings 

800 clJlldren In excess of the estl· 
mated capacIty are housed. A II the 
buildIngs were erected In 1913. ond 
(none Is flre·proofed. None ot the 
buildings Is ventilated and In sev
eral Instances wiring and electrical 
-equipment are left exposed. 

Tile petitions circulated today re
qulre the sIgnatures of about 125 
persona, aDd will be presented at 
the board meeting Saturday after
noon. Dr. W. E. Spence. president. 
said last nIght. The official date of 
the election will be set then. 

8eeond Opportunity 
If Iowa City voters go to the polls 

In May. It will be the second time 
they have had the opportunity to 
.apnrove the construction ot an ade
qllate building for Iowa City's high 
@oboo\ children. 

On AliII'. 20 laat year the pro
.pOsal 01 a. new building tailed to 
'carry by a margin of 134 votes. It 
!wlla approved by 1.370 voters and 
OPPOlled by 1.131. falling short ot 
the required 60 per cent majority 
,or bond elections. 

In 'May, leaders of tbe present 
campaign lilY. ettorts will be made 
to bring 6.000 voters to the polls 
, The site tor the proposed new 
building Willi selected three years agO 

tOllowlng the recommendatloo of 
~hree school planning experts. 

$600,000 Maximum Fl&uJ'e 
The petition asks that the board 

call the election 0\1 the Issuance 'Jf 
'600.000 In bonds for construction 
and eQulpR\lInt In the new building 
The '600.000 a.mount Is a maximum 
!fIgure. and the board wlll be wlked 
to construct the building with the 
:necessary facilities for as much Ie .. 
las pos8\ble than the stated tlgure 

The school district now has $62,000 
outstanding In schooihouse bondS 
/WIth ,17.000 to be r etired In October 
and the remalnlng $45.000 In May 
.next year. leavIng the district en
tirely out of debt. The bonded debt 
Jlmlt Is ,720,000. 

Physicians Report 
Virginia Packer's 

Condition 'Serious' 

fled In slaying GIlbhardt to deterld Virginia. Packt\', 18 • year. old 
herself from an 8.888.ult. and Plead •. daughter ot nean Paul C. Packer 
ed with the jury to acq uit her and 
not to compromise Its verdIct, with of the colle~ of education, WII$ re-
a lesser finding of guUty. ported In a. "very serious condition" 

Once. when O'Brien shook her by doctorll at the UnIversity hoa· 
·bloodstaln d nightgown betore the pltal lut night. . 
jury. she sobbed audibly. She waa MiI!8 Packer III lufferlng trOm 
extremely pale. Illleumonla. a.nd a serious blOOd In

tectlon. She Willi taken to University 
. Notable PrOC1'e8t! \IIolpltal .. bout 10 days ago atter a 

CmCAGO (AP)---Notable progress short IIIne.. at her home. She 
ball been made In cutting the crime III a freshman In the liberal arta 
bill paid by the banks ot the coun- collep. 
try. Felix M. McWhirter said yes-
·terday. but It ,UII rUDII ,24.000.000 
JUlnually. 

Mayor Tom Martin 
Spike, Rumor 0/ Hi. 

Tickets S~ I;temain 
For Pica Ball In 
Iowa Unidn Tonight 

You AO'ain" 
~ 

Bruno's Wife Leaves 
J ail in Cheerful, 
Confident Spirits 

TRENTON, N.J., April 2 (AP) 
-"I'll see you agaIn." Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann cheerfully 
tOld hls wife A nna, when ehe 
lett his death cell today on the 
eve ot his schedUled execution. 

'!I'II ace YOU again. Richard," 
Mrs. Hauptmann replied con
fldenUy, o.nd walked through the 
steel prison doors smllinlf'. 

There wcre no farewells ' ex
changed between the condemned 
Lindbergh baby slayer ana the 
wife who declared today he will 
not die. 

"Do yoU feel confident thIs Is 
not your last vLslt?" Mrs. Haupt· 
man was asked as she emerged 
from the prison after tbe last 
call ehe Is permitted under prls-
on rules. unlesg something In,... 
tervenes to bring .. nother delay. 

"Yes, I dO." she said tlrmly, 
and smiled. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

LEITER ASSERTS 
WIFE INTENDED 
TO ASK ARRESTS 

Witnesses Committed 
Perjury Says 
Hauptmann 

Prosecutor Marshall. when aslted 
If the grand jury' could take Ul) 
the Wendel case next wrek, said : 

"I can't speak for the grand jury. 
It can take up anything It wants 
to." 

He exPla.lned 1 hR.t the grand jury 
had voted to d!scontlnne further 
Investigation a nd "1 have no fur· 
ther InstructioM 10 sl1tnmon or 
subpena wltnPASCR In thIs case." 

Believes Wendel Innocent 
Even beror~ the grand jury took 

up the Wond!'l cas~: Marshall, arter 
questlonlng no IlI"lsoner and an· 
nounclng hi' repudiation of the kid· 
naplng "confessionS," said he did 
not beli ve the man hatl any con· 
nccllon with tile Llndhergh kidnap· 
Ing. 

Hauptmann's attorn ey, C. )...loyt\ 
Fisher, &lId It was hIs unu r!lland· 
Ing that the failure or the gran., 
jUl'y lo take any action left the case 
"up In the air." 

"As a general proPosition," Fish· 
er said. " a jury Isn't finIshed wlth 
a case nntil It returns an Indicl· 
ment or no bill." 

Beyond that he would not com· 
ment. He saId he would Bee Haupt· 
mann today. 

'rhe jury's fn.llure to take any 
action leaves tbe tate of Haupt· 
mann, most authorIties belJeve. up 
to Governor Hoffman. and his hands 
appeared to be tied by ruUngs of 
the attorney general's oWce that 
he lacks power tOI' a further re· 
prleve. 

Col. Mark 0, Kimberling, prison 
warden who postponed the execu· 
tlon from last Tuesday until to· 
night. cannot delay It on his own 
authority longer than I the end of 
"the week ot Marcn 30." 

Wendel remlllned in jail pendIng ' 
dIsposition ot the onglnal comPlain t 
charging murder. 

KAMENA. GERMANY. Aprtl 2 Wendell was turned over to the 
(API-Bruno RIChard Hauptmann Mj)l'cer county authorities late ast 

Saturday and was arraigned la te 
asserted, In a letter r eceIved by his l1)at night on lhe mUrder complaInt 
mother today. that hIs wife Intend· signed ,by Chief or Detectives James 
ed to demand the arreat of two Kirkham. Tho arrest was made by 
'Wi1;nesses who testified tor the 
state at the trial at which he was BUI'lIngton County Detective Chlet 

BUill Parker. a friend of Governtlr 
convicted ot the kldnap·murder of Hoffman. 
Charles A. Llndbel'gh Jr. • Detective Pal'ker. told of tho 

"We have proof that two state gl'and jury's action, said: 
wItnesses committed perjury." the "I've done all I can. I turned 
condemned man wrote on March 19 over tjle resuits ot my work: to 
to the 71·year·old Fran Pauline the Mercer county offlcluls. and If 
Hauptmann. "We will demand their 
arrest." they do not see fIt to act, there's 

nothing I can do about It." • 
l'I'e did not name tbe two, but said Asked If he would take any fur. 

"one Is halt blind and the other ther action. he said: 
was promised a reward:' "No. positively no." 

In a long, closely written letter The last witness to be 
tram the Trenton prIson where he 
nu.rrowly escaped execution Tues· 
day. Hauptmano saId: 

"Human hypocrisy may go tar, 
but I stili have so mu.ch confidence 
In humanity that I believe It will 
shy from murel ring an Innocent 
man." 

Bruno declared he never helleved 
the execution would take place, and 
charged that he was "tbe goat." 
"They just want to have someone 
to sentence In this cue." ho said. 

heard by 
the grand jury in a session that 
began betore 10 o'clock yeste'day 
mOI'nlng and dId not end until 11:40 
p.m.. was the accused man. "Ven· 
del. He was In the room thl·ee and 
a halt hout's and CRme out c heer· 
{ul. 

Meanwhile IIauptmann's lawyc.·. 
(See page THREE. No.4) 

Seeking State Ol/ice But a tew tloketl remain fOr the 
Pica Ball. annua.l journaliSm dance Plan Service For 

Alma Mottet Here 

Patrolmen Recover 
Stolen Automobile 

On Clinton Street 

"I am not eeeki ng' the repub. 
IIcan nomination tor the office 
-ot attorney general Of Iowa," 
declared Mayor Thomas E. Mar
tin last marht. 'PIkIng rumorll ot 
th~ \alit few days tbat he 11'111 
BMk state oWce. 

.. I'm keeplnl right UJl," Mayor 
Martin MIt!. "FlllIt I heard I 
wae gohlg to make a race tor the 
governorship anC! later for .t .. t. 
senator. All & matter of fact.1 I 
am not goIng to be a oandt~e 
for any office this year." 

Mayor Martin .and the e1ty 
council wUI bold It, tll'llt council 
meeting of th~lr lIIeond year in 
ottlce at tile city ball tOllllbt. 

wblch will be held In Iowa. Union 

tonl,ht. Tom Gentry and his Am
bllJlsadors. Itadlo's It a y a I t Y ot 

Rhythm. featuring voeallats patricia 

'Norman and Frank Raye. will treat 
dance enthu.11lII1II to a nl&'ht of real 
dance tUnlll!. 

The highlight of the evening will 
be tM announcement of the editor 
and bUllnes. man ... er of the 1918 
Hawkeye. In addition to the exclu
talve revelation, OIlntry and Miss 
Norm .. n will ohool6 the Unlver'lty 
of )owa'" belt dancers. 1'h\llr choice 
will be buecl 011 the ability at the 
couple over ~ period of dances and 
\'11'111 not be lhrou,h an eliminatiOn. 

Patrolmen Arthur Schnoebelen 
and Ben Hauber last nlgbt recov· 

Tomorrow Morning ered a stolen 1934 Ford Victoria 
coach on Clln ton ~treet between 

Funeral scrvlce for Alma Mottct. Iowa avonue and . Washington 
76, 512 E. Bloomlngtoll street. who street at abou, midnight. 1'he car 
died at her home ycsterda)/ morn- had been parked there s ince 8un· 
Ing. will be COnducted tomorrow day nIght. police IlIlld. but onl)' lQ.llt 
mornIng at 10 o'clock at St. Mal'Y's night was It learned that the vetlicle 
church. Burial wtll be In St. Jo.s- W/l8 stolen. 
eph's cemetery at nlverslde. Tb!!' The Ford had been Rtolen from 
bOdy will be at the nlley tuneral Polk county I!Cvoral wcek8 ago. 1IJl'" 
home until the time of the service. recovery was brought about through 

MilS Mottet was born near RiveI'· state bureau Of IdentIfIcation re, 
sIde, Aug. 12, 1860, and had been a. POrtll. ChIef of Police C. O. Paine 
re,ldent of thts community her en- was tel nottfy authorities at Dell 
Ure Ute. Her alster. Mrs. Clara. Moines Of tho recovery this 
MIngo, ot Hamilton. Cal., Burvlvee. Inlr. 
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D ihl s To II Delta Upsilon 10 
re epus DREIBLEPUSS HERE FOR DANCE Celebrate Founder's 

Choose Pica l!:::::=============IIDay With Stag Party 
~AY DAY QUEEN AT BRYN MAWR , PERSONALS 

Prints Tonight 
Tom Gentry, Patricia 

Norman to Pick 
Best Dance Couple 

~n such an arm)' 

youn« men!" xcla.1m· 

Dr [b[epu ., Rua Ian 

choo t he Pica Pri nt;;, wbo wlil 

over Pica Ball tonight In the 

m In lounge or Iowa. UnIon. 

- Daily Iowan Photo 

The count'll sel"Ctlon will be made 

tonlgbt at the ball !'rom the fol· 

lowing collegians: John Rogers, A4 

of Dl\Y('Jlport; .Tohn Dunl vy, A4 or 

_Anlltn . Vern Anderson, A4 of Dei! 

Moine.; Ed ar R ,A3 Of Cr 8wn; 

Don Andt'J';!on, A4 of Iowa. City; 

Arlhur Lorch, AI of lIJIrrls, 
and Warren "Skeete" ) laltom, A3 

.. . :, Cr Slon. 
COro.IIIUOIl 

Don Andel'~(lll of [CI\\'<! Cit}· is han~ing the official Pica ~all 
insignia, th "Pica pt'(·tzel," on Count Drt'iblrplPJ, RU"l8lJ 
nobleman twd III·tist. ,John Dun]!'"y of Lam;ing watches th 
ceremony. at the '8nw tim '\lowing' hi' pretzelI'd watch chain. 
Count Dreiblepn s will pick the Pica Prints in a brief ceremony 
at the annual joul'llaliblll dance tonig'ht ill 10wI1 nioll. 

The cOrOntltlon at thl' Pica Prints 
will be t high point ot the d[1f1Dr, 
lor which Tom Gentry and his Am· 
ba.asnliora. wllt pin). 

Inrormallty will be tll~ rule or 
tbe eyening with JournaUbm senl r 
8\ udents taking part In a "Pretzel 
Hop," The be t danC)('rs at thC 
j>arty wllJ be select d W' Tom Gen· 
try, orchestra. leadel', and Palrl la 

With The Ladies 
** ** ** ** ** 

By Ruth Blanchard ---' 
XOtnlan, vucallst. lJ1 till" dny or n~w deal8, how il h:l~ !lri4l4l, stealll It t. f~tber 

Short Fro('ks about a n w deal tor rug.? When 5(" the ('~or by putt.illg damp 
oeds hn\'e cho ~n to Wl'ar short Mplin&" Cleaning IR .lon,'. ho,,' mal1~ .clot h O\'er tJ.e I'ug rmd lu'~ssiug 

rrbCJcS. ElIz ... .IK'th Fleen!'r, A4 o{ Ilm!'.i tloor co\'prln,;;_ D.,\, \,I('wtd " 'Ith Il hot irou. 
'Iarlnda, a Dl!'mber of Ka.pp Koppa with dismay! Jle,e iR a . ur;gesUo!l ror 00· 

Gamma ro.H', wll\ w ar a Bilk Th Y ar' Iltlllortant II~ n llllde. cwd01l1l1 rugs: 
)>rlnt dr wllh win ·colored bock· g.'Ound of lh ro m. Tbl' wrong In nMrJ~' evC.t'Y bome there aI" 
II(round and 1,lul' tlgut'es p domln· rug or a (Ada<! on('O \\'111 tllk(' Mpot'kle sct'ap .. of ola material which ooul<.l 
aUni In thr mated I. 'J'hr blou o. trom well·chosen allli alll'actively be udllzCAl rol' crocbeied rug It th y 

nthN'ed at thl) flecklln('. Ians amall armngcd CurnltUt'('. Dut whal Is to were of 8ultable color, or It there 
tJ S ot th neck and waist. Miss be done wl,en thl' budget wl\l not were a !loWe! nt amount of the 
FIl-ener will b escorll'd by John permit )lUrl'h lit II. new on!'? SAUlt:' C lor, \'Ith the help or d~'e, 
l3ell. A3 of I.ubl>O<'k, Tex .• II. memo 111'1',' ar.. Il tf'\\' hlnta by Dod~ II. BO)utloo (or this pl'Oblem Is pus. 
I ... r oC Sigma (,hi frllternlty, BI'Illnlird: Hlbl 

Mary Cay Huston, A4 oC Ottum· If It fatit'd rug is tJlllpl~ in 
wa, Della OOPlma, who \\111 be (IS· ill' 1:'11, It .. nn bl' reIlYI'd In till' 
c"rted by \'('rn A ndet· on, Phi Gam· sallle ('(Ilurs. On that Is too 
rna 1)elta, will \\('nr II. navy u[ua light may eltsll)' l)(' mnde du.rk· 
fl'()('k trimmed In powder hluc. 'I'h' eJ·. Ilyelng tltf' rug i~ ~illlple, 
drl'~lI telltltt·l'. a crushnhle lin,," eaR)' worl(, 
l>lou, , ond It r""!'Nllbl(, jack!'l, First, dran the rllg I))' hr1l911· 

Sille Print i.ll{ it 01' ir pu,~ible by wasil· 
A silk lwlnt Mult I. the choir of ing.' Wl1'eo yuu ha~e' dllCided 

)oJlo[Re ('erklns, A4 or Soc Ity, Pi how rOil want tI nIl{ dyed, 
llI'ta PhI. With a groy blV'kg,·oun<.l purch~ Uloe dp"ired ('(tlors In 
with vnrl·colored tlgures, the drcll8 an)' It1IIdll l~1 brand of .IYe, Dis· 
la wurn with 11 riame·colnrt'd hluu~'·. e(d,· 801ll'' cI in II mall 
J., T, Genung, A3 DC C[enwood. Hdll amounl or MId WItter. lind IlI\(1 
'!'hl'la PI, "'111 ('seurl MI~H P,'t·kln.. lIoilill ,,·att.·. ' \])J.I), II t{l lhe 

IIf'll1' Louis' Mee .... llUIn. A2 o{ ru, wlt.ith II b€ 0 plR"l'd on 
r.rollne, III., Gamma Phl UI'ta, w[1I a Ihlel pile M new pall"r. 
dance with .Iohn JJlggIIl", "1 o( Acrub Urn h 
DaV(·nlleJrt. MI" l\Itoet·~mu.n will It a IllJ'g lIur(ncc 18 lo he 
weor a lailor d hlack and whlLo r d, It. ('tuh brulh may b u"eu, 
chpcket'ed w!lol Hull, The JadeN ls but If .moll, a IlnJnl b"illIh \\'111 b 
plrall'd lind hl'ltl'd and IR wurn wllh murE' lll'a"Uctll. '\'.h 'n uUlllnln' 

:" H. white Ilk shlrt. rn£1 patlerJl u bluUel' will ht.-Ip Jie,,!) 
lI[m I(p)'e EdilOl' thp .h·e tl'om sllrpading l)l'yund the 

During n b")el Inten'al ar,,!!. where dye Is want d. Smllll 
Pica Ball tonight, the IInHouno· \\aLerl'lllnt lJl·u.~h" nl II It when 
ment o[ nl'xt lear's \Jaw k"Ye edl' rctoltrhll1lf the Jl tt,')"n, 
tm' and busllll'8S mnnag-et' wHl be [fb,-, tl10~t 1'1' entllli tltin~ IR Lo 
madl', Th clt'ldldllteH fIJI' tile edl· k p til, d,n Iwl. Th hull .. \' it i., 
tOl'8hlj) are: Iobert Bruokp, A2 of th mo,· pertn Ilt'nt tht' culor will 
Dubuque; Robert PNl.'r~on. A2 of ix.', Putting lh,' dYfl 0\-"1' a IIi\n of 
Counoll Bluffs, I"ul lIlarIj'UI'I'lt GI'hl. hut \\"lLt~r will h I\l k ." Il at an 
bnch, A2 of Ogd('n. Rolx'l't Harler, p\' n tl'ltIpt'l'al u'·e. HoI\' '\'1'\'. Jt j8 

1\2 of De. Mol'lCS, Is th~ only candl, usually 'It'CI'"Rnt'Y If> "phf'at th~ 
.latp fOI' bu~lne38 m nager. mh,\U,'(' dUt'ing the l>I'Oe<-"H. 

The and [dates ar!' ~Il()"en by til " 'hen the " 'ork I COn1IJleied, 
\)I,IU'u or trust es of Stud nt Publi· dry thl' rnA' in some hall" JlllU'c 
cation... "'here tlw lLir call circultlte 

freely Ilbou.l It. II dliNI 

Girl Scout Council 
un, il "III be 

enter 01 Rug 

Jf the cl'nte l' of lhe rug Is of 
light matcl·lal-.h lB, for Instance 
-!Lnd lhl' boroN' of a darker colo1', 
Uk blue Il1'lnt , th" rug can nslly hr 
mode a. Pl"nslng color by dipping it 
In 0. dye bath. 'l'he mu.terlal ~boulil 
he of Rlmllal' l('xturc 80 that the 
dye will be absorbed evenly. 

Cold weutber dyes Rl'e t.he 
bebt I.u use whell Ule rug is 
dirlped. l'hey lIl'e sllAUller and 
safer lhrul Ule hot wllitlr bath. 
Bec'ause they ~olUe in ()J1ly the 
three PJ'Jl\lary colors, blue, 
)'eIlO\\·. anrt r ed, It h neces· 
MIry 10 mix thl'lII to olJtaln the 
sh ade wanted. little I' perl· 
IUc ntlllion will II UlllJy IlnSWcr 
th" Question. 
DpfOI'C Immprglng It Is wlso to 

see what the flnlAh d arUcle will 
look I1k~ h)' puWn • In the dye bits 
of thl' matrrillJs used. If lh l'Ug 
Is wrung out ()f cold waler before 
It Is pul In lhe dye the color will be 
more c\'ell. When thl' materla[ IlIJS 
been tbol'OUKbly penetrated by tbo 
so[ulion. 11ft It out-don't wring-· 
aDd rlllse In cold waleI' until the 
",atpr is clear, assurJng an e\'on 
colot' throu~boul lhe rug. 

The ,.ellult~ {1'O1ll dyeing rugs arc 
orten a l>1oa.sanl lIul'prJ • Ill! weJ) as 
a saU"faotory WOy to combat the 
problem of what should be dooe 
wllll the faded rug III the pat' lor, or 
how to gH II. rug 101' little 81 tel"s 
room. 

Delta pilon tmternlty ",1\1 cele

brate .Founders' day ",JIb a stag 

dinner at 6 :30 at ~lunn's grill to

morrow evening followed by [1f1 In

(ormol dance at lhe chnpter hoase. 

Dick Choate and hIs or~hestra of 

H. Y rnon will rornlsh dance tunes. 

Chaperons will be Dr. Qnd Mrs. R. 

~J. COllins, Prof. and Mrs. \Yllbur L. 

Schramm, ]\[1'8. Harriet E\'ans and 

,fl·S. Marguerite Pryor. 
T\\'enly-tl\'e alumni of the fra.

ternlty will be present with their 
wi VI'S to attend dl nner tollowed by 
Inltlallon ceremonies .at the cbapter 
house Sunday noon. 

Tnltlates ore WIIUam Beln, C3 ot 
creston; E1berl Estey of West Union 
and Dnle )-la tch of Keokuk, both AI; 
Roberl Bt'ook8 of Dubuque and Ken
nl'll! Smith of Davenport, both A2; 
RUS8ell ])Oak ot Iowa City; Chal'[el!l 
Jolnl'r, A3 of Ma(IU keta, and Not'
mlln Frolland and Edward Lundy, 
both A4 of Iowa Ity. 

JOhn Hawkinson, .A4 of Dav n
Dort. chaJr,lllllll Q1. the week end ac
tJvltll's, will be a slsted by Tom 
Graham, Dl. and IAwrence Foster. 
D2, botb of Dubuque, and Ray Nl'e
mastet·, L1 or Da.venport. 

Coo)i 
Book 

( 'IIIFFONCUOCOLATE PJE 
lk'ukJWlt 

Dlcl.>d OI~P ft'ult 
Sct'ambla<! Egg" 
Bu ttcred TOIUIt 

Ot'anga IIJllJ'maln<.lc 
oUee 

Luncheon 
Green Bean and Celery Salod 

Toasted Rolls 
Plum Sauce 

Dinller 
Tea 

Ham alld liacal'onl 
Bull red Spillach 

DetUna'~ BI'an Muf(lns 
Cabbage and PI mien to 

Chocolu.t ChUrun Pie 

1IlUu u nil !\tUCIU'Oni 

1 CUI) diced lit tellllPoon 
cooked l1am 1-'. teaspooD 

2 cu Il8 cooked pepper 
macaroni 3 tablel!pOOn8 

2 tableSpoons flour 
chopped onions 1 Y" cups milk 

2 LalJJespoons 2 tablespoons 
cbopp d celery butter. m~[ted 

1 tablc~poon 
rhoJlped green 
peppers 
BI"nd flout' lind seasonings with 

macat·onJ. Add rcst of Ingredients 
lind Ilour Into buttered shollow bak· 
ing pon. BaJ<e 20 mtnutl's tn hot 
oven. 

&tt1no'S Bran Muffins 
(Good Cold or H Btl 

~ CUI> bran 1 egg 
1 % cups flOur 
1 teaspoon sOda 
1 teaspoon bok· 

~ cup molasses 
1 tablespoon 

Jng powd r 
lit teaspoon IJDIt 
a tablespoons 

sugor 

vinegar 
~ cup milk 
2 tablell]loons 

fat, melted 

Mix Ingredients and bcat one Will Auend Institute 
In Davenport Today 

Club Membm's To ~::~;a.J\~;~. cEa~ie ~~~~th J\!~~ 
Honor Ladies at Tea l .T. Potter 

Ray minute. Bake 15 minutes in greascd 
Mrs. muffin pans hI hot oven. 

Members of th Iowa City 'Glrl 
SCOllt c unCD a.nd troop aommitlees 
who are plannJ ng to atlend a tleld 
Institute In Davenport todoy In
c)utlc • frs. lJ'. D. Francis. MrS. W, 
'1'. Goodwin. Mrs. A. . O'Br-! n, ?olre. 
L . ,Hurd k. II[rs. F. A Kinney, 
Mr. . Thomas Farrell. Mrs. I,..A. 
Rankin and Jean Bothwell. 

Th Girl Scout camp committee 
will all Ild the cam)) canter nee In 
DaVenl)Ort t morrow, 'Memb r8 at 
the committee e.re Mrs, Jame/! W. 
Jon ,chairman. ?tI.·s. V. W· Bales, 
lIfrs. Hugh Carllon, Cornel till. Cam
cl'On a.nd Pror. Miriam Taylor. 

Commerce Group 
Entertains at P.arty 

Phi Qamma "lI commel'ce RorOI" 
Ity entertained 'WedenH<1ay eYenlng 
at an ",\ prll ],'001" Part)· In the 
University club f'OODlII. 

FoJlowiu~ a. buffeL lIUIJP r. gam 8 

\\' re plll.}'cd. P"IZ('s "'et'e awarded 
to Golille Sexton nd FloI' nee Whit· 
more, both <l or Iowa. CllY. Har· 
rlett Ofr of ~orth English and Mar. 
gar t R u8!!ell r PI rr , S. D.. both 
ca. 

Mrs. Rutb Geiger, Alberta Rogers 
and Ikrnlee Hauber. all ot luwa 
('ILy. w r In chargc at arrange· 
ments. 

nlverslty club members will 
Ihonol' wives of "Ialtlng member's of M,·s. Louis Pelzer 
the Iowa Aeat.lemy of SCience at a To Honor Husband 
pM.ng tea. thl. aft rnoon frOm 3 to 

5 o'clOCk In the club room al low<\ 
Union. 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore and Mrs. 
carl E. S h re will pr Ido at tb 
tea tabl An 111 ustrat d talk on 
~Oolor in l<'lowlU' Arrangements", 
wW b e given at 3:45 by James Al
dous. 

The committee locllldll8 Mrs, Scott 
Reger, cball'man, Mrs. J , . Kess
ler, lirlS. C. H, Mal'Utb, Mrs J, D. 

, ' 

In hooor of til publloatioD of 

ProC. Louie Pelz~r'8 now book. "Cat· 

tlemen's Frontlel·... l\f~'8. Pelzer, 

president of lhe IOwa Artlsls Club, 

\Will enterla[n at a Cormal dloner at 

lhe Jetrenon holel tblll evenlng. 

Among the out at iOWJl gUe8ts wiil 
be Col. Edward N. Wentworth, dlrec· 
tOI' at the Armoul' Livestock bureau 
or Cblcago, 

Ch.iflon C110oola.te Pie 
baked pie 
shell 

4 tablespoons 
oocoa 

1 cup sugal' 
2 cups milk 
1 teaspoon 

vanilla 
'4 c.up 'low' 3 egg wllltes 
iii tea.spoon salt beaten 
3 egg )'0.1 ks 

Dlend cocoa. 110ur, salt, yolks nnd 
one·hlllC tbe Rugar. Add milk 11 11<.1 

cook In double bollar until mllng 
become. thick [1f1d Cl'eamy. This 
wJII I'e(tuil-e about 15 mlnule •. Beat 
whites. alld l'em of sugar a.nd b at 
until cr amy. F'011.l Into cooked mix· 
ture and add vanilla. Pout lnto 
pi shell a nd cool. 

Ruth Moscrlp ond }'Iot'ancc )\lac
Donald of St. Cloud, I\1lnn., are visit
Ing at the home oC M!l1tde lI1c l3J'oom, 
204 Lexington a.venue, They wero 
viSitors Thursdoy at Unlvet'slty 
clementary school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ve"non 1'aylot' 11.1'0 

In Iowa CIty for a visit of severol 
dul's. Mt·. Taylor. who received his 
M.A. degree in music here In 1934. 
1$ music supet'vlsOt· fOt' Ilumholdt 
public schools. Mrs. Tnylor, former
ly Ruth Kopp. \\'88 a Rludent In the 
mu.sic depllrtment. She Is the ntece 
()f Dean Chester A. Phlllll)S of the 
college or commerce. 

House guest of Fmr. Ilnd Mrs. F. 
T. Mavis. 16 \Voolf avenue, is Prof. 
Lorllllz Straub at the U niversity at 
Minnesota. Professor Straub Is In 
Iowa Jty attending II. committel) 
meeting of th American Society uf 
Clvi I Engineers. 

r.Jt's. WlIlIol11 Griffin, who hllll 
llean In 1\1 rc 'huailltlli fol' the InIt 
two week K. I'('tu,·ne<.l tu her home ~ 
nlvet'sldo y""lI',·dIlY. She was at, 

con1)lonlcd by h .. r d(lllghler, Mar. 
garet Jan G I'Iffin. 

.......-
PI·O(. anil Mt·8. -Gr'nnt woocl, lH! 

E, COllrt street, at'e Missouri vlsltOl'l 
this wecl<. Pl'ofeMor \'I'ood Is oellv, 

erlng a MI'I s of Ie lurcs at Ste. 
phenli colle~e, Columblo, Mo" whlll 
Jl'ir". \'1'00,1 Is In Kansas City, where 
Ilhe Is the hOIl"e , G'uest oC Mt· . • nd 
:Mrll. 'I'homos Denton. 

Mr.. . Thoddeus A. Wright. 'Vho 
has bopn a paUenL In M"rcy hOSlllt.! 
since NOV. 1. wnen IJh(' suffered l 

.troke. will return to het· home, 211 
N. Govel'nOr s treet, this weelc elld. 

!1ft.. and Mrs. ha "les Newml .... 
730 S. Lueas street. were t'!'Ccnt vilt. 
itor6 In Tiffin . 

.T06eph S/I'allsky of RiverSide. 
Mrs. Haricy Anderson aod daugh- who Is a patient at Mercy hospital, 

tel', MarHyn . of \-Vest Branch vlslL- i9 recovering Cpom a mQjor opera. 
ed In l-owa City Wednesda)', lion . 

Dorothy Ol18pla", A2 of Charles 
City. 'VIsited In 'Vcst Branch Wed
nesdoy evening. 

Carolyn Kendrle Is expected to 
retUt'n this evening from Cal'lcton 
college to spend 10 dol'S with her 
parents, ProfClilsOt· ~od Mrs. Frank 
E, KendrJe, 127 MelrOSe avenue, 

],frs. Chnrles Flagle of 'I'ICtin is In 
Towll City as the house gucst of her 
po rents. Mr. onel Ml's. H enry Gil. 
IIln . 1120 Rochpster ,·oad. 

Virginia Pncl<cl', da.ughter ot DOM 
and Mrs. Paul ' C. Packer. 249 Ma. 
~owan a.vpnue, \\'119 tal,en to Unl. 
v rsity hospital yestet'day morning. 
Miss Packer Is sCl'JouSly ill with 

Sam -Whiting Sr. will leave for pneumonlo, 
De. Moines today, where be will at- --------
tend the state democl'atlc conven-

Jaae AU.,.De Lewi, 
prof. Chal'les C. Wylie. unlverslty 

astronomer. spoke to a group of 
Io.wa City blgh school science stu· 
dents on "Tile Fall of a Sp"ctacular 
Meteol'" yesterday oftel·noon. 

Jan Alleyne Lewi~ of Princeton, N. J., is "the student most 
ideally fittl'~1" to wNIl' the crown of quee~ of the :May day cele
bration at Brvn Mawr, PII., collcge, according to a poll of under· 
graduates. 'Thus ).iiss Lewis will reign as the (Ineen on 11lay 8 
.and !T, date oJ: the celebration. 

F. K. DoherLy of Des Moines was 
a business callet· In Iowa CJt)' yes
terdar, 

Actress "J' ery Sick" 

Marilyn Miller 

RnfferiJ1g'Il'Om a toxic condi· 
tion, f'ollowing se\'el'II1 blood 
transfusions, lI1arilyn l'tlJllcr, 
mllsical comedy star, is jJl in 
Il. !'w York hospital. .Attaches 
~aid M i~s ~[iller is "\'ery sick. " 

Lanes, Mavis' Honor 
Engineers at Dinner 

PJ·of. and ;tirs. E. W. Lane and 
Prof. an<.l lItrs. F. T. 1\lo."ls enler· 
taincd II.t dinner la&t ulghl 1:1 tho 
Trllln;;lp cluh l'OOI11S at Iowa. rnion. 

The Ciinner honored visiting en· 
gi ne'rs uttending II, hYdraUIlCsl 
commlttl'C meeting of thE> American 
SOCiety of Civil Englneel·s. 

I 

Tickets to Firemen's 
Annual Benefit Ball 

April 23rd on Sale 

Edward J . Kallan" of Riverside 
trllinsacted business locall)' yesLer
day. 

M,·s. Fl'ed Havel and 20n, Lollis, 
, Tickets to the Firemen's annuaJ of Ainsworth were business cn\ler~ 
benefit ball are now on sale. It was In lowo Cily yesterday. 
announced yeslet'day by }'ire Chief 
George .T. Kaspar. The boll wl\l be 

held In the American Legion build-
1ng April 23 from 8:30 until 1 p.m. 

Committees have been cho~en for 
the event and all arrnngements (or 
'thr pariy have been completed. i\1u· 
Ric wlll be fUI'nlshed by Wayne Put
man u.nd Dusty Keaton. 

Coralville P.T.A. 
Has Car'd Party 

The Cot'alvtlle Parent·Teachet' 

assoclallon will entertain this eve· 

nlng at a progressive euchre )lIIl·ty 

ot 8 o'clOck in tllC Coralville town 
holl. 

Mrs. D. H. White . Mrs. B. H. 
and Mrs. 11. W. FalrchJ!ct 

QI'e on Lbe committee io charge of 
J'cfl'eshments and prlz s. 

Mrs. Earl Blackstone 
To Entertain Tuesday 

Ray L. ShorL, local agent of the 
Equltnble Life Assurance society, at
tended a meeting of the DJl.\'e nlwrt 
Life und erwrllers yestet·day. Dr. S, 
S. Hubner of HorLon school of 
commerce and finance. dean of 
Amerlcon ColleG'e of Underwl·[ters. 
was the jlrinclpal speoker, 

Mr. ond Mrs: Ira J. Chami)erloln 
of North Liberty wet'e recent guest" 
of MI'. and 1\1rs. B. V. Bridenstine, 
1112 )luscatlne avenue. 

Mrs. Wllliom J. Sievers. 820 Bow
ery street. returned yesterday from 
Oxford. where she has b~cn a house 
guest ot the home uf her son nnd 
daughter-In. low, Mr. ~nd Mrs. 
Adolph Sievers. 

I\1t·S. U. Neubauer, 4] 0 Benton 
street, left yesterdoy for Denver 
a.nd Ft. COllinS, Col., wh~re ~he 

will be the guest of her niece, Mrs. 
John Pl'igg., and hl'l' Ister.Jn.la\\,. 
Mrs. JlIa.rtha Fryermuth, wbo has 
been III for several weeks. 

Mrs. EOI'I O. Blackstone, 1510 Albert Noonan of Oxford Is set'l-
Shl't'ldon avenue, will ntertaln 4.0 ously il\ at Mercy 1?0spltal. 
guests at a dessert bridge party 
'J'uesllay Itl the fountain room of Emily Corbin at 'West BranCh 

Un ion. The party wll\ talee visited with Iowa City friends Wed· 

TODAY. •• ~ 

SHJP AHOY 

HlAND KNI'T 
~ r 

SWEATERS 
llegula~ly $3.95 

Allele A1lderson To 
Head Committees I 

For Currier Party 

Adele An(lerson. A2 of Hon~! 

Cree Ie has benn b.nnounced as gen. 
ernl dhalrman of the annun[ spring 
party to he given by residents 01 
Curri(')' ball. May 15. 

l\1embrrs of the orcheslra' com· 
mittee are Florence Frese. A 1 or 
Belle Plalne; Thel'PsSP Heetland, A! 
of Sibley; ond l\1!J.rclo Kledaisch. A! 
oC K~okuk. 

Comprlsln~ lh~ chaperon commit· 
tee are Marie Rizzo. ;\2 of ,Vater· 
100; Barbal'a. Blbow. C3 of lrarg". 
N'. D.; nnd Evelyn Sturtz. A2 or 
Park Rldgp, III. 

Donna Copeland. A2 of Logan: 
Jean Knowlton. A3 uf 11'1oyd ; lind 
Ylrginla. Patterson, 1\3 of BUt'ling' 
ton, QI'e on the program ('ommlttee 

Mrs. Mary' Smith 
I • 

Honored by Frzends 

~!r~. ],fat·y Snl\ h, 100] E. llloom· 
Itu:ton ~tr .. ut, Wa.~ AurprlS('(1 hI' ,IX 
friendS Wellne~day with a 12 o'cloct 
Pot·luck luncheon at her home. 
Gu~sts sprnt the aft l'lloOn quill · 

ing. Those J.lrescn~ were :\Ir". Peter 
Grea""I, Mt·s. J. Jl. Cerny, Mrs. An· 
ton uucek, Mrs. Anna. Rebal and 
~f"s, Frank Ml'zlk Sr. 

BOYS ... GIRLS • .. 

FREE SHOW TICKETS 

SEE CLASSIFIED 

AD SECTION 

Ev'ery feature of 
Holeproof superiority 

I checked and verified by 

Good Hovlek.ee,ing 

Ro'!" ,~,:~~E~'~F~ ~~"'~ $ 2 ~d~ ---~--~---~===--....;:;..--.: 
Vi'c scoured the market so that we would be sUre to have 
only the ~marl .. st and n"west creotlons ready fot· youI' f • ; 1'- aDIJJREN'S HATS 

Very 

SpooiGl 

Today 

* Let UI show ydu the 
len fealures that make 
Holeproof Hoslory so 
oulstonding In beauly 
and wear, See ""hy 
Good Housekeeping 
Magazine has ' given 
Holeproof lis Guaran
teeofQualllyl Shadow. 
less chiffons or Ilghl 

weigh'! . 

:A eaka of ..... elHlar ~ _II 
plaDed In tbe IlDen clra".r lenda • 
delicate odor to Bheeta and pillow 
aUp. ",bleh manl' perHal ADd 
pIU8In&:. 

EaSler w I'. Every ()'pe trim a nd colOr. roR EASTER 
A Hat For Every Type 

To Mulch 

Every Co.t.ume 

Straw or relt_mart little i 
ba&8 MI the nell·e I .p 
colors ................. _ .............. ...... .. --....... .. 

PH ¥ L,L IS 
$1 3 pair, 

for $2,85 

~bRRICK 
',:' .::~::: .. . :' :: :; :::. : .:.,: ,:"': :. " . ': .... :' . ,)' ;::; ',\i~:d 
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Gl'irtln, \I ho hll4 
for the 1110\ 

to her horne I, 
. Hhe was ae, 
(lallghler, Mar. 

WI'1gb t, who 
in M crcy hO~JlIIli 

n Ilh BU ffered a 
to het' home, !II 

of Riverside, 

opera· 

" aaughler of Dean 
C. Packer, 249 Ma. 
was tn ken to Unl. 
yesterday morning. 
seriously ill wllh 

erson To 
mmittees f 

Currier Party 

annual sprin~ 
by residents 01 

Heet1and. J\! 
Kledai sch, A! 

Fargo. 
Sturlz. A2 or 

A2 of Logan: 
of l' loyd; and 

A3 of Burling· 
l>rOl(ral11 committee 

, 1001 E. DlOOIlI' 

GIRLS .. . 

WTlCKETS 

Grant (;ain 5-3 Verdict , 

Attorne~s for Appellant 
In S~preme ICo.D:rt Qay rrial 
Professor W. B. Onlwelliin which John Chapman, L2 of 

H to L DavenllO,·t; Georg Van l'.'\,)Ijt'·a,lld, 
onored I~r ong L3 uf Fairfield; James liughes, L2 

Period of Teaching oC Lenox; Wnlbur Dull, Ll Of Green· 
field, and Alice M Ikulasek, A3 of 

By AllELE Al" I)ER oN Ne;vton, jJlaycd leading parts. wn· 
Robert POlvcll of TI'IIc,' and 'HOI" Liam Bartels, Ll of Chicago, dl· 

mil n Ol'ant I.l r Dllveilpor( ItttorncYR "ected the production. Original 
, music tal' Il was composed by 

t al' the appellee, wel'e awa.rded a Wayne F. Richards of MarshaU. 
(j to ~ decl~lt>n In a Supreme co.urt t d th d Itl 

J . own, an e wor s were wr en 
day pt'ncdce trial yc~terday after· Uy Almon Dewey, L8 of Des MOines. 
noon be [are the (Ull bench at tho J tic J h '" KI tiEl us es 0 n n. n & nger, t. 

Iowa supreme court, t,na G. AJbert, 'V. H.. Hamilton knd 
One m ember of the bench, was Richard F. Mitchell presented 

not present when the vote was plaques to the four SUpreme Court 
takCh, upholdlng the declsloh ot tho day conlestants. Prof. Mason Ladd 
lower court. Attorneys fOt' the of the college of law awarded pi'lies 
allpellant were Morton Adlet' of Des 
Moines and Bani DrUker of Marsh. to the 16 second year contestants: 

alit own. 
nlSClisslon Based on r'msentation 

Chief Jus tice Maurice M. DOhe· 
gan, In a nnouncing the deciSion 
at the Supreme Court day banquet 
In Iowa Union last night, said that 
the decision of the case was based 
entirely on the presentation and 
not lhe law Involved. He praised 
the "splendid ly present d" argu
ments bt both sides. 

The case at bar concern!;! an 
incorporated drug company engaged 
In the production and dlst"ibutlon 
of iollel IJI'epal"tlons In Iowa whlqh 
~ought to enjoin a drug store from 
Reiling its products below a fixed 
price. 

The suit was based on tho resalo 
amendment act passed by the Iowa 
leglslatu re In 1935 legalizing a price 
maintenance system of distribution 
'~\\\cb \lcl'mlts the prlCIi·flxlng of 
trademarked goMs by manufac· 
turers. The statute has 1I0t yet 
been tested In th rowa courts. 

Honored at Banquct 
PrOf. \Valter Percy Bordwell was 

honored at the banquet for his 25 
years of Instruction on the ~ac· 
ulty of the college of law. He was 
Introduced to the 500 guests as "one 
of the most diStinguished scholars 
In law In the wprld," by Dean \Viley 
B. Rutledge of tIle college of law. 
ProfeSSor BOI'dwell Is especially 
well. known (or his wqt'l< in the field 
Of prOl'erty iaw. 

The Law Students' assoclallon 
presented a program following the 
banquet which Included "Where Did 
You Lea.t·n That Law?" an operetta, 
and "Rustic Justice," an hilarious 
take·oU on member~ of the law fac· 
ulty . 

Real Talent 
Reai tlllet1t was dlsplp.yM by memo 

I.>ers of th e musical comedy cast 

Rudolllh Bolte of Iowa City, Rob· 
cd Cook of Spencer, GeOrge cos. 
son Jr. of Des Moincs, James Craw· 
ford of Dubuque, Margaret Cun
ningham of WaterloO. 

Carl De Bagglo of Eldora, Joseph 
Donohue of Iowa City, 'rim Dono· 
van of New Hampton, Benjamin 
Gale" of Iowa City, Reuben Gri!· 
mh oC Sac City, Harold Helgesen 
of Lake Mills, Fred Mornhi of Jef· 
ferson, Esklll Nelson of SioO)( City, 
Thomas Plrnle of Cedar RapidS, 
]jloyd Schwlebert of Mohne, 111., 
and Sam Sigman of Clarion, 

Six senior law students were inl· 
tlated into the Ordel' of Calf, han· 
oral'y legal ot'ganlzatlon, yestertlay 
mot·nlng. They are Paul Ahlers of 
LamoLle, Bonl Dt'uker of Jliarshall· 
town , Caspar darrfgues dr. of Iowa 
City, George Van Allen O( M t. Pleas· 
an t, Francis \VlIson of Grcene and 
Met'le Royce of Iowa City. 

Chief Justice Donegan was Inl· 
tiated Ihlo the or/l'anization as an 
honora l'y member. Membership In 
th~ brdel' bf Calf is an honor limit· 
ed to those students who rank in 
.the uPPer tenth of the senior class, 
and to those who have achieved dis· 
tinction In the legal profe8slon. 

01'(ler of (Jolt Luo.clleon 
Other events of the day Included 

an Ordel' of Col! IUn()heoh in :Uaw 
Commons at which Presldent Eu· 
gene A. Gilmol'e and Chief Justice 
D9negan gave short talks, and a 
reception In the afternoon honor
Ing visiting justices at lhe Iowa 
supreme court and judges of the 
dlstl'ict courts. 

Pot-L.uck Supper 
Mr. and Mrs. Clytie HInchliffe, 

411 S, Lucas street, will entertain 
Isons of Union Vetetans and th eir 
auxlllat·y at a pot-luck supper this 
:evening at 6:30. 

•• .....-------------~.. at the end of a noosc-an easier 

1 N U M B E R I death than that to which he co'n-

I TWO I 'demned his wife-and Is trying to .. ---------------------., 
(Contlnucd from page 1) ehirt the blame to Anna Johnston. 

"Lite, his own lICe at least, has 
a sexual.glutton, scheming to tlnd become more Ilnportant to him than 

a way to satisfy his craving, so satls[actlon of his passion." 

crass he can admit a marital rela- Special Prosecu tor Locke wound 

tlonshll) with the wife he poisoned up h is cross examination of Horton 

jW!t before hoI' ilMlh, this mOl' rung by !!atablll!hJng what 

ihe state chilms was Horton'/! 

live for mut'der in Horton's own 

THE CITY 

ETT.4. KETT- By Paul Robinson 

'iOUI2. IlI2O'fl.Im MAD .. ~o~ 
~)(ecurorz. Of' ~IS WILL, 
Mr2 K" rr -- If 'IOU Nr.G.O 

AND 'IOu "OUNG LAI:ti . SE:tro\TO 
1-tA~E. HIT lHe son- SpOT IN HIS 
~A~T - - HE LE:fr 'YoU HIS 
ENTlli!e f"O 2TIoINS - -~ 7WENT"i 

Bur --I-«: I2EAL'lt;S ~OU 
'ioUNG - GA'i - RECJa..lOSs.!' 
SO ~E LEA~O:S IT TO ~OU 
01/ ONE CONDITION --

Local Groups Sena 
Delegates to P. T. 
Meet in Oskaloosa 

IS 
WO 
lI/eeKs 
Jow, 

fVI!' L~cJAL t-Inp 
I'LL O!; Ar ~oUIZ 
S"I1~ICE 

MILLION DOLLAR.S .. DPlegntM from local p.'r . . 
arc attendIng tb e sou theastern 
P.T.A. conference, which Is 
held In Oskaloosa. today. /If; 

iMlaw 
o!'!leer 

of' 
Milston 
dlUi 

JVl/II ton -lk:;;;';;;;;;--1i 

House To 
House 

Chi Oll1c~a 

Prot. E. T. Peterson of th e 
lege of education wlll apeak to 
con( l'eilce on "State Partlc1pa 
in Ii'lnn.ncing Education." 

Mrs. George Mal'esh, 424 S. 
mit street, Is chairman of the 
inating committee for officers In 
southeastern confel'ence for 
coming year. 

l\fong those who wl1l attend 

V I · U ° Lob· B· Hi Junior Music Club lowa City ar Mrs. C. L o umes In nlversify I ranes USlness ts rcpr""entlng Shimek school; To Give Program pal Gayworth, Roosevelt; 

I F 21 0 f 41 0 000 T P ion Shank, Horace Mann; ncrease rom· . 0 , ax rogram At Sayres Home s. ·Rosenberger, nenry Sabin; 
" lay Brookl!o,;l..rt, L ongfelJow; 

By "JRGINIA fJOSl\IA As Unsound May P. Youtz and Mrs. 
Members of thc Junlot' Music cluh S h f th I Child We A group of 30 students, each rcad· "eadlng room wus n problrm tb the . a u .. a e owa . 

.will present a Ilrogram tomOl'row TIc.!lcarch station, and I\1rs. 
illg a book a clay from nOIV on until librarian of 1889, for inhcr 4nnu'il ~ftcrnoon at lhe home of PI'of. and 

J\1t. ahd MI·s. Dlck.~on and tJaugh- the end ot hi s natural me, could not report s he spoke oC lJ11provcmeot ~'ASHINGTON, April 2 (AP)- An M,·s. Paul Sayre, 836 Magowan ave· 
CQmplete ali the books in tbe unlver_ " ven beUer In the matter of such : organlzeel ""ctor of American busi- nue. ter, Vcima. werr (llnner , guests at 

the chapter house Tuesday evening. 
1>1 Beta. I'h! 

slly libraries. breaches of good breeding as splt- 'ness today assailed th& house ways The program will be as (ollows: 
Naomi Braverman 

Ent ertains at P Increasing frum n. tota l of 210 II • lId I h I and means committee's $799,000,000 · iLled ................................................ Bach 
volumes In 18(;7, the univerSity 11- ,tax program as unsound, tending to Edwin PlJ>er Jr., plano ng on t 1e f oor nn rest ng I e I 

LouISe French, A4 of Des Moines, brarles can now boast of a. collec- feet on shelves and tables." promote monopoly by destroying Dixie ..................................... Folk Tunc 
will spend the week end 1n Law- tion Of approximately 410,000 vol- In 1892 the library coliectlon had 'competltlon, and likely to Increll.8e Old Oaken Buoket ................ Selected guests at an April FoOl party 
renee, Ran. umes. The latest annual report g l'ow n to over 25, 000, but th e rapid ;speculatlon, reorganlllAtions and I Rlchnrcl nobel'lson, flute I nesday night at the home o~ 

/Sigma Dclta. Tau showed a circulation of 60R,145 vol- Pi'Ogrrss achieved was doomed to It IbankruptCles, Jserenado ................................... Ga}'nor I pa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bra 
ume~ Hoel Sargent, secI'otary of the Na_I'Trainl ng for tho Race ........ Gaynor 'I 419 E. Washington strcet. 

Ruth Belsky, A3 of Dubuque, and Yearly Repoli Assembled crt.bllcl<. tional Manufacturers association, Dorothy Cole, piano pong, chcckers, cards, and 
Dena Baron, A4 of 8iou)( City, will V I l f I It 11 1891 Fire 2 G I Th T I Earhat·t f I h d t d I ear y rcpor d 0 un vel'S y _ reporting ,00 (!t'ms on ta mem. \ e ra n .......... .................... ' urn s e amusemen ur ng 
visltln hlcago over the weelt end. brarlans from ]857 to 1935, many of In th e summer of 1&97 Il. (Ire de. ~ershlp list, protest d to the com- Bunny In His Vhecl ........ .. ...... Smith 'I evening. 

The following girls will leave to- which reports were discovered in s t rayed the old library bulllllng, I mlttee that the new corporation tax l\1ary Sayre, clarinet IncludNI In the court~sy 
day tor their homes: FJ'elda Cohen , long-hand In a condition unsuitahle ,\oblch slood neal' lhe slle of the plan "Is but a new share-the-wealtill'SPl'ing Song ............................ Bichter I IIarrtrt OIaser, Judith " 'Ol'tOll, 
A2 of Des Moines; Rutb Lurie and tor preservation, were I:ecently as. present phYSics hulldlng, r educing IProposal In dls~ui8e." Beth Ashton, pla.no drrd Dlc!ker, Marian Glassma n, 
Lucille Abralnseln , both !if Ft. Dod~e, sembled and bound by members at the collection to 4,500. Nothing reo "The difficulty," he said, "Is that My Old K entuCky Ilome ........ Foster tha 1I1ason, Marvin Chapman, 
Dojorls Friedman and Annette and the libra...,. staft. Thcy form a con- mal ned but a ))(\rt at. the I'a lued It would tnll e the wea lth of those Edwin Pipe I' Jr" clarinet ton Rosenberg, Martin Dickel', 
Mal·telle Elman of De.s Molnell, densed history at th e growth of the Talbot coliecUon. pertaining to na. Wbo need It to build up new enter· Andante trom the Surprise 1'111 Goldberg, Meyer Marko vitz 
Diana Krllnlman of Marshalltown, library. tural hlslory and travel, which was prlses at the type that have given Symphony ............................. Haydn Martin Kimmel, 
Isabel Greenberg of Algona, Rae 'l'he first Circulation report, sub- presented by W. H. 'Talbot of Sioux n Ul' naUon the hl8'hest wages and Sailing .......... .......................... 'WilIlams -------
,Abraham of Mapleton and Coldene :mltted In Jun e, 1803, by Amos Hart, City, the visitors' reglst r, and a the highest standard of living In Valorle Dierks, piano 
Wlnogl'ad of ChicagO, ali Al. tl1~n IIbrarllln, Indicates a need for few scattered volumes. 'rhese were the worle\." eUeve 1\1e If All 'I'ilOse Endear- Mrs. G. F. Daily 

Plans Dinner 
9 Alpha Chi Omega 

Members to Attend 

Improvement in Ilb~ary m olilOds of rescued from their water soaked Ing Young Charms ........ Folk Tune 
tho period. H e liays: uThe students .~ta te. housed in the general Ilbrary and Beth Ashton, violin 
of the univers ity have drawn from Steady increaacs In Size ana Clr- the 10 departmental Ilbrarles. The Little Red Soldi er ........ Preston In [wnoi' oC tho promotion 
th e library on an average about 12 culatlon were made although pro- A total of 2,628 periodicals are 'WiIllam Burney, piano cently J'pcpivcd I.>Y Col. GeOl'ge 

Province Convention volumes per week ... Sometimes vol- grese was slow after the disastrous currently rcceived by the libraries Dailey, Mrs. Dailey will 
umes were missing and aghln books !irc. In 1907 the entire library was through purchase, exchange Mil CENTERVILLE (AP) - Unltod at an InCol'mal dinner party 

Nine member~ ot the local chapter 
ot Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 
attend a province convention of 
the sOl'orlty which wlll take place 
this week end at Lincoln , Neb. A 
trio composed of Marjorie Graat, 
AS of Panora; Doris K elly, A4 ot 
Britt, anel Helen Peters elm, A1 of 
Kalona, will be In cluded In a pro
gram which will be presented to
Im"rr'ow evening at a for mal banquet 

meeting . 

had been returned In a manner removed 10 new Quarters In the llall gift. One of the favorite libraries at ,States Sen. L. J. Dlcklnson (R·la) morrow venlng at their home, 
wholly unaccountable to me' until of Natural Science, since re- nllmeil the studen ts Is the Union library, .. egraded as a possible republican S. John. on stroet. 
the close of the present tetm, when Macbride ha ll. where students may read recent presidential nominee, a ssailed ndW Incl udpd In the gu(Ost list wlli 
I ascertained that t/te janitor i~lJ.d, Libral'ian ' tatement publicatiOns In their leisure mo- deal farm pOlicies with a declara- Coach and lI1r~. Otto H. Vogel, 
during the enUre year, been In the The [allowing statement of the ments amid less studious surround-, tion "yOU can't divide scarcity" in and ~1r!!. F "ank n. Schucker, 
habit of giving the students the key librarian in the spring of 1918 re- ings than Is possible In the other an address for d livery here last aml M,·s. Miles 1\I. Dawson , 
whenever they applleo for It and flects the senti ment or tho time: libraries. t, Capt. and lIfrs. L eo C. Paq,uet. 
~~ ~ey had hdB Ind~cl'imina~ "' Vc have Hmovcd homoursh~y~ ~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
access to the li brary. This I found some 30 bool,s which aro of 
aro.'e from a misapprehension of his pro-Gel'ma n character. lI1{J..,t of 
dUties, and 11'111 not be likely to oc- these were added to tile library 
cur heret\1ter." whlle we were sUI I a. neutral na

members of the local cbap
who will attend the convention 

The 1936 univerSity stud nt 1" lion; others dir! not IIpp~ar to be 
permitted to draw hooks for two or laudatory of Cermany until tl1ey 

are Gladys Strayer of resco, BII· four week periods, at1~ Is aided by were eXamined carefully. We are 
znbeth Hockett of Des Moines and an orderly and efficient circulation .tlil on th, watch for Germnn 1>1'0 -

Mary Jayne Lesscnger or New 
London, all A3; Jeannette Glenny 
ot Independence and Norma Dlerk· 
Ing of Sioux City, both A4; Flol'cnce 
Barr, A2 of Sioux City, 81\cJ Mrs. 
Marian Webster, chaperon. 

Girl Scout Council 
To Aid Swimmers 

'.rhe badges and awards committee 
of the Girl Scout council Is offer

swimming instructIon to all 
Iowa City Girl Scouts. Beglnnins 
.thls SaturdaY, they will concluot 
three Instruction periods of aD mln-

department. jlaganda." 
By 1880 th e library had been in- Since the World war the IIbral'y 

Creased to approximately 15,000 vol- has grown by Icaps and bounds. To
urneY, and had attained a cit'cul allon I clay a salaried staff of 50 librarians 
at 10,380 volumes· lti rrCjUlred to handle the work en

Keeping order and quiet In the tailed In lending 410.000 volumes 

Easter Shirt 
Our 

"Why did he hide lhe envelope 
containing tl1e capsules. Why can't 
he explain how he got It to the 
cob ba~ket, where he says he found 
It, from the Jiving room table where 
FJ'auk dubbage testlfled h'e saw It 
"berUy at ... "" hI) Il.tr\~ed . at the Hor-

I~ord~. tes each between 9 and ]0:30 ana 'SPECIAL Services "Horton," he snapped, "you asked continue this schedul o for the next 
YOUI' wife for a alvorce So you could stx Saturdays. 
go away with Anna Johnston, didn't Onll hundred and twenty-nine Girl 

ton homc? I 
"And how dtd the envelope come 

to be on the Jiving room table If Hor
ton's ,vlfe poured out the capsules 
On the kitchen table as Horton saylt 
she 0101 

"He says he ~ever saw the cap.J 
9ules aCter Elta Horton poured them 
out on t he en velope. Yet If she 
poured them out nd lelt them ly
Ing on the kllchen table, how could 
he help but see tMm, tor 'by his own 
words, he ata suppcr on that kitchen 
table. 

"I ASK You to necalr' 
"I ask yOU to reclI ll," \Varln said, 

"that ye~terday he remembered quite 
w"tt what he told officers after his 
I~life's dea~h. 

,. Bui. I alSO kn ow YOU could not 
have failed to note toda.y that he 
couJUn't 'I'emembel' what 1 told 
lhose orticel'S,' ,yhen cOtlfronted 
with the proof of his own contra.
dlctlon8. 

"Cpn.sidcr this . as wcli. Horton 
Would haVe yOU I>clicvc Anna John
Son sent that poisoned caps\lle to 

you?" 
"J asked her for a diVorce," Hor

ton answet·ed. 
"Mrs. Johnston was present?" 
"Yes," Horton replied. 
"And your wife told Anno. John

ston, 'You can go keep house for 
Fioyd, .but you'll be sorry for it. I 
won't give him a dlvol'ce'?" 

IIYee. " 
LOCke the(eui>bn led Horton to 

testlCy that Mrs. ohnston told 111m, 
she expected to heal' him a chU~, 

and did not tell h 1m differently un til 
tbe day atter his wife died. 

Borton IIlso cla.lmed that be uked 
Mrs. Johflston and Ruth Slagle, 
young school teacher who roomed 
with the widow, whether they had 
hea.rd 1,ls wife say she never wanted 
a \Jost monem after she died. He 
said Mrs. Johnston told him "Ella 
said she never wanted to be cut up 
after she'd died." 

He gave this testi mony in answer· 
ing LOcke's questions as to why he 
objected to a post mortem ai first. 

Scouts have r eglst red for thc 
classes to date. M,·s. F. A. Kinney, 
acting director, will be In cha.rge of 
'Instruction. and members of the starf 
aBBlstlng het, are Corinne Otto, A4 
of ValJey City, N. D.: Altabel Leach· 
man, A3 at New Virginia; Betty .Jane 
Coultas, A4 ot Moline, Ill. ; Beatrice 
IBo.h·t1, A3 of Normal, Ill .; Hazel Vin
cent, A3 at DeB Moin es; and Ruth 
Tlftany, AS of Omaha, Neb. 

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 
Raymond Entertain 

Mrs. H. F. Smith and ;\{I's. E. B. 
Raymond were hosteSses to 24 at a 
dessert-bridge party yesterday at the 
Smith home, 424 Oalliand avenue. 

Table deoorations followed a sea· 
sonal trend with Easler baskets and 
spring flowers. 
i Bridge pjrlzes were awa.rded to 
Mrs. J . A. Parden, Mrs. Jack Clark 
and Mrs. R. B, Wylie. 

To Read Stories 
hill wife, that he didn't know any-
thing about any polson! ., If U B 'Ill R • Mat'Y Louise Schul7.9 will b In 

"But would A nna JolHl~ton have J(.&I 1 charge ot the weekly story hOur for 
sent poisoned capsules til hel' lov- "t 0 U R ebn~ren schedu led for Saturilay at 
er's ivlfe with "t telling her? Re- •• -------------.... - ~:30 p.m. at the public library. 

(Continued from Pilge 1) Two short storle8, "Johnny Ct'OW's 
' IT\ember both HQrlon fLnd his wlte Now Garden" and "The Pl'inccss and 
wf" ~ sutfering colds. Could she \lave C 1 the Pea." wlll be InclUded In the 
tallen a ohanc~ tbat het· lover would . Loyd Fillher, said· no one W8JI 

rollowing tbe progress of the new group that will be read to the 
get the poisoned capsule? I I h children. nft U ry more elollel; t a.n the con- ~ 

"And what ellcuae did FlOyd Hor- demned man himeelt. 
ton have for not calling aiel for his Lat_ R~rt8 
l18'(lnl'-'jVracked wife,? His wife brought him the latcst 

"WduJd you sit 'Cor throe hours reports On tho ll'rand Jury- Its cAll
and ,..Iltoh the mate you promised ing of tho governor al'd the attor
to Pl'ot ct th,'Ourh slokne88 and ney I{enel'al among other wltnl!8llcs 
hellIth die In suoh a horrible polson- '-when she visited \JIm late tOdilY. 
Induced tOlturc u Horton sajls he /She returned to No,.. York tOlllght tp 
dld~1t.1I becauee ',llJ' wife tiJlked me ace hel' infant son, Manfred. 
not to \(lave her?' Fisher declared he would aKain 

"Remember, holj) , a lclcphone to /leek a stay of exccuUon-onco denlod 
)'ouse hOlghbors, a. woman to n~rlle ~ from Suurome Cpurt Jusileo 
h~ wife \Vere les8 than 800 feet trom Thomas W. Trenchard or another 
tho Horton home. J'epI'leve at doubtful validity trom 

"No, You would have gone tor ~he governor In the event of a flew 
help. So Would I. 110 'Would anyone. murder Indictment In tbe case. H e 

"Anyone bbt F loyd Itorton-who coujd dot iay Wbat action be mll'ht 
kIlled hie wltf!, take It rio Im!ictlllent was returned. 

"Wl1y didn't he want a dootor or Gov. }iat'Old 0, Hottman, who ha. 
coroner after hIs oWlf i1led? "Why did Oh/1llell~ed tbe evidence tbat conviot
he t 11 of tie I'll his wlf 8ufferod 110 'cd Hauptmann, IIp~nt a n bOllr and 
\Jain! 16 minutes 'before the Meroet· county 

Entertain Author 
PI·Ot. Louis Pelzcr of tho hlstol'y 

della,·tmont was entertained last 
ievenlng hI' lhe m embers of the his
tory departm nt at Smith' s cafe In 

or the publication of his book 
Cattlemen's Frontier." 

BOYS .•. GIRLS • . . 
FREE SHOW TICKETS 

SEE CLASSIFIED 

AD SECfION "Why did ho tell OWcoril he saw (Trenton) gra nd jury whloh Is in
Anna J ohl18tott1n'«tlare the cllfj8ullie, velltl/t.tlttg • charlie tJiat 1>aul B. 
n.ntl tlt~n te~tlly ' 'ho dldn't7 Wenclel nillr([eretl tllo 1.indber~h 
"Why~ BecaUse he's afraid to d" baby . 1 ••••• illlllillllIIIlIII ....... 

FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY 

50 Dozen New Spring 

SI-IIRTS 
Ju.st in time fur ElIsl40r I->Otnes th is shirt 8lJe(lial. Over 
fifty do,on smart shIrts with the IIOW butttlll dAwn 
collllrs In ne"" fancy patltlnts and dotrk tonell. Just 
see these shirts 8nd YOU'll "now they are shirt s &t. 
41llallty 'or you C1IoIl always tell " good shirt by the 
way the coUar Is tuUQl'ed, ComPlete run 01 sizes IInel 
III I 8100\'e lengths, /!Itocl( ~p on shirts '0" Ellstcr now 
und you'll 8&VC. 

Values Up to $2.50 

$1.75 
2 for $3.25 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CIl'Y'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

Were Planned For YOU--.. --
This is your bank, the instltution that your support has built. And it is 
your bank in another sense, for it has- been planned for your convenience. 
You owe it to yourself to become fully acquainted with the services it 
offers. • 

SAVINGS PLANS-Several are offered to fit the needs 
of all kinds of clients. Whether you wish to save a few 
cents weekly, to invest surplus funds, or to save with an 
eye to a future trust fund, Iowa state Bank & Trust Co. 
will help, • 
CHECKING ACCOUNTS-The e!fCtra safety and conven
ience of a checking act:ount is appreciated by most 
people, yet many do not realize how easily they can open 
one at our bank. We'll be glad to explain this service 
t ully. 

• 
CONSULTATIONS AND ADVICE'7"Whether your prob
lem concerns real estate, investments or financial needs, 
you'll find that we ane fplly qualified to assist yoU: And 
we welcome dlSCUBSidns of the problems of our patron!!. 

Come in and learn More about out Services 

Iowa · State Bank , 

and. Trust Company 
Depoaits Insured as Provided lor 

in the Banking Act 011935 

BEN S. SUMMER WILL, President 

PH ILl" D. KETELSEN, Vice-Presidt nt 

M. B. GUTHRIE, Cashier 
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earlier elecllon waa & moH peraon&l 
atfalr. 

The history of tbe book Ia Inter
callng. But more tnt_tinl' yet W 
Ilhe way It hJt the nan on tbe head 
ill drawing a picture of hllDl&Jl na
ture. Yet the biting wit was .aftao
ed by the IIplrlt at I'ood will and the 
overtlowlng cheertulneaa and kindll. 
ness. The l8llllODS Dickens taol'bt ln 
the "papers" 1It111 apply to4By-or 
cou ld be appUed.. 

A Threat 
To Chrutianity 

For lIOme time now we bave 
heard reverberation. ot the Mexican 
gO"ernment'", an~reUg1oU8 eam· 
pa.\gnB. More than ao perllOnl have 
auttered cruel deaths within tbe IaBt 
year or so. 

Last week President Luero Car. 
dpnu decided to allow the reopehlh, 
of ma.ny hundredS of churche., lOCk· 
ed In 1935 at the height of an a.nU· 
Catholic campaign led by Garrtdo 
Canabal, then secretary of alrrlcul. 
ture. 

or Mexico's 18,000,000 inhabitants, 
14,000,000 are Catholic.. The num· 
ber at protestants In Mexico 18 neill. 
glble. For thlB reaRon, protestants tn 
the united Ststes and elsewhere 

TELEPHONES haVe failed to get excited over thlB 
JW.ItorIaI orn •• 4181 Sod"7 J!4Jt.r tm persecution of christian .. 'However, 

BaoleNo Ottlee 41 .. 
______________ .j It mig ht be poInted out 'that the 

I. , FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1936 Mexican government's war agatnst 
.t:": ! the Catholic church lIJ jU8t .. dam ... 

More Effective aging to Christianity as .. wbole as, 
It la to that one sect. 

"COUllty Government The HouBton (Tex.) Poat 'declare-
M!lI'Y Itud nts or admfnlltra.tlon that the fight on the Catholic 

nd an In~ren.~lng number of clllzens church 1n MexiCO Is prtmarlly a.' 
-4t Ihe Iltate of Towa arf' coming to fight on all religion, and that the 

liz thllt county Ir0Vernment ultimate purpose II to ellmfnate the 
auld M administered mO~1I econom. rrilglou8 el ment entirely from the 

lIy and perhaps mOM efficiently ur ot lhe Mexican people. 
the atatp were to be ~edlRtrlctpd It Christianity III to lIurvlve In a 
o from 10 to 20 countle~ Instead world where It Is rapidly be(:omlng 

or th pr sent 9~ jurladlcllons. the (Wlhlon to worshIp mortai.e &I 

Hludl~ft have b rn made whlcb the governors of every man's Ira, 
Pl'OVO that functions which at on~ thpn dlCter nee at creed muat be for
tlm8 were x rclaed by the county gottl'n, ChrlatlanllY must prelent a 
(lr lac I government" could b done united eront. 
lit 0. much amaller cost wben I t has been demon8trated In the 
brought under general IItsta control. past and wlU be Ibown again In the 
Examplel or luch activities are the Cutul'e, despite the exponents of so· 
car of the lnl!8.ne, care or criminals. clal amf'1I0rlltion who contend man 
llulldlng of hI hwaya and collection IA percectly capable of working out 
of ~ertnln ta.xe& hili own salvation, that we must 

There are aUII fUIW't1ona which look to something higher, lIOmethini 
could be handed OVl'r trom counties beyond our actual grasp, to lead us. 
to the "tate. The outstanding exam. An ideal attained I. no longer an 

...R!e II thllt of law nforcement. Ideal. [t becomee a rule. Rules hln· 
State pollc_not just 0. specialized der progr Sl!-

troop of highway Plltrolmen as Many alns have been commItted In 
Iowa hu but 0. rca.J ltate police- the name of the church tn the put. 

ul<l r~place ahrrlfts and thplr Today, We look back with horror at 
c W8 of d putl sand Il"slstsnls. SUch things as the Spanish In
Thl.. would allow beller covl'rage qulsltion. Yet, are not theae same 
ot the stat, for protecllon ngalnst atrocities being committed now In 
crime anll would M8ure cooperation Spain, MexiCO, RUMIa. and German) 
of one Beclion at thc state with In the name at the state? 
another aecllon In lhe nforc~ment ReligIon today faces enemies on 
of law a.nd th ll(]tn1nlRtrnlion of every aide. The battle 11 more tar 
justice. reachln&, than merely a lIquabble of 

-county Iltlo~r\pys could be brought tho Catholic church "Ith tbe Mexl-
aJr ctly under the dlrect.lon of the <'an authorllle& 

· attorney geneml and prOSecution "Unlted we etand; divIded we 
)"""'ould be more frecllvo. fall," mIght very well be the motto 
.: ' Upmovlnlt the lar e 1AlIk of law of Chrlstlan9 everywhere. 
• ntorct'ment trom the actlvlll a or 
rrfJlUnty administration would leave 

• only the routine matterH of county 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. ]. SCO'IT 
CoPyrlgbt. 1nS, by Central 

Pre. AIIIoc1atJon, lDo, 

4REA1'" 'II ~h(E. 
AN-r; , CN..t.EP 
COMAHENES, 

1=9UND 11'4 
CARl B8EAN ISlANDS, 
8UILO HUc::tE ttES-($ 
ttl~H It( PALM 

..(Rll$ 

1He.. 

SK,,-fi'N~ 
WAI-(E.RS 

SE.R.\{E.. 
You Ot-l-1HE. 

R-I t.( K<; "-f 
SWISS 
WIN1E.R 
~SORIS 

Btl ~A.R'A.t-l 
"WEDDIN" S1'AMP 
ISS U E.': FoR
MAR.RIA~E. o~ OUC.K- B1U.ED 

Pl..",,-yPlJ$ HAS "'
SEAVERS BOt>y. 
WEBBED 'FEE.f, A ~ ~ 

Klt-I~ BORIS -1'0 
\1Al..IAN PRINCESS 

(1930) 
BU~D'S BEAK. l-AY$ E..~_~ 
ANP SHEDS rfS_1'"EE-(H Af"(ER CHll.DHOoD COPYRtGHT, 1936. c;eNTRAL PRess "'SSOCt ... TlON 4-3 

A Washington Bystander 
WASlliNGTON-H the gloomoy 

forebodings of Secretary wallilce 
ahould be realized and a. new flood 
Of crop surpluses inundate the tarml 
markets before election time, a. fac· 
tor of ungucsll8.ble force would be 
thrown Into th political pot. 

What would be tho r~acllon ILt the 
polls In the (arm belt to 15 hogs, 
(Whloh Wallace says Is a. cerWnty 
• n 1938 anyhow; or to whent and 
corn prices tumbling under the 
'weight of plling carryovol'll? 

By KIRKE SIl\IPSON ifalr to be III a pOSition of Jook. 
ing back yearningly to AAA days 

where prices may go In case farm. at about the time they are also 
,er cooperatJon In the 8011 conser. weighIng tbe proposals In their be
vatlon substitute for tho fallen AAA. half of the two major party plat· 
I!rop control system fa not very com- forms and the words of the p,·esl· 
pleto. dentlal nominees. 

It Is understandablll that the sec· It the \Vallaee outlook as to what 
retary and his alde9 "{o doing every· may happen Is confirmed by the 1930 
thing In their power to induce co· 'Plll'ty ~onventlon9, It could make a 
operation In the AAA substitute pro· great difference In the nature of tbe 
gram. Painting the alternative pro9- Jel<>ctlon hattIe to follow. It tbe 
peets In darkest colors Is a well rec· (Ilffort lo Inuuce eoopel'aHon In the 
()gnlzed device to such an end. 801! ODn~ rvallon Indirect method 

Yet \Vallnce fa blunt In saying Iof crop COntrol falls of Bubstantial 
that the new act came too late to ilupport It would seem !'Vell possible 
affect the hog-corn situatiOn he tore· 'that a Cnrmer demand for a constl
flCes Ior n ext year or to restrict wln- tutlonal admendment aPP,·oa.oh to 
Iter wh at planting, For the wheat -the problem might take shapo at 
\SItuation the only hope he sees Is Philadelphia. 
the cumulative effect of storm dam· I It certainly Is ha.rdly to be ex
pge to winter wheat and IntensIve pected at the republican abow In 
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University Calendar 
Friday, April 3 

Committee on Hydraulic Research of the Amerlca.n Socl",ty 
Dr Civil Engineers, HydraUlic Laboratory 
Ibwa Academy ot Science, Chemistry Auc\ltorlum 
Spring Tea.; talk by 1I1rs. James Aldous on "Color In Flower 
Arrangements," University Club 
Plea. Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday, April 4 
Iowa Academy ot Science, Chemfatry Auditorium 
Annual Dlnner, Triangle Club 
Quadrangle Dlnne .. Dance, IOWa. Union 

SUlldIlY, April 5 
Cbamber MusIc Recital, Iowa Union 

MOllday, APril 6 
A. F. I" Iowa union 
Dental Faculty, Iowa Union 
Hllting ClUb, IOWa UniOn 
Iowa Dames Club 

Tuesday, April 7 
Untverslty Women's Association Council, Iowa Union 
Lecture by ,Professor Norrlch, Chemistry Auditorium 
Gavel Club, Jowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
7:00 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. EaSter Vesper service, Iowa Union 

Wednesliu.y, April 8 
m. Easter reCeRS begins 12:00 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. 

12 :00 m. 
12:00 m. 

6:45 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p,m. 

3:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, April I4 
Bridge, University Club 
Classes resumed 

WednesdllY, April 15 
Englneprlng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Interfaith Fellowship, Iowa Union 
Interlude: Prolessor nOll Mrs. ClaUde Lapp wlll Interview Mr. 
Fred W';Inslow on "'!'Imes Plee-e.," University Club 

'rtmrsrlay, April 16 
Iowa 'Yaterworks Con[ rence, Iowa Union 
Annual lowl), Cit·cus, 1<'leld House 
Gilmore Pt'lze Oratorical Contest, Schaeffer AudItorium 

Fdduy, April 17 
Oraphlc and plnstlc Arts Conference, Fine Arts BuHdlng 
Iowa 'Waterworks COnJ'erence, Iowa. Union 
Baconlan Lccltlre by ProCessor Hel'bert Fclgl, ChemIstry 
Building 
,\nnual Iowa Clre-us, );~ield House 
P p Jamboree, Iowa Union. 

SlltllJ"(luy, April 18 
Oraphle lind Piastic Arts Conlel'ence, Fine Arts BuiJc\lng 
Iowa 'Yaterworks Conference, Iowa UnIon 

'undaY, April 19 
Tea Ilnd exhibition of rnre Looks; talk by Professor Ernest 
Tlol'n, Unlv rs lty 'iub 

General Notices 

Graduate College Students 
To Students In the GRADUATE COLLEGE expecting to Recei ve Blgh· 

er Degrees at the University Convocation to be Held June 1, 1936: 
Each stUdent In ttoe Qradu~te College who expects to receiVe the mas

ter's degree, or the doctorate, at the forthcoming June Convocation, Is 
requested, so tar a.s he or she may not have done so heretofore, to pro
cure tor us, lnu:ned1ately. the official transcript of whatever graduate 
work he may bave accomplished In another graduate school; so that this 
may be taken Into the account In determining whether he or she tulfUls 
the requirements for the higher degree sought . 

Thls should be done immediately s1nce, otherwise, it Is possIble that 
we shall be unable to certtry (01' grn.dulltion next June, a. student who 
may bave accomplished salisfactory graduate work elsewhere, just be· 
oa.US8 we sball not have receIved the r qUislte official statement of It 
early enough. 

Badminton 
Badminton open hour at the Women's Gymnasium will be held Tues· 

day, Thursday from 4 to 0, Insteo.rJ of Monday, Thursday nnd Frlliu.y. 
COMMITTEE 

• 'I!overnm nt-tax collection, a.udlt
,jiu\" recording of vital statistics, 

aiIC] other like matte..-to the 
,. ~unty units· 

Guffaw. Would 
Ruin Dictatorship. 

1 The Wailace '38 hog predlcllon 
comparel wltb a fiVe yCllr Ilverago 
of 11,22 and a. '0.34 price In l<'ebru
\try thle year, or 24 c~nt8 above 
parity Cor the month. The corre
sponding figures for wheat wcre 88.4 
cents for tho live year average and 
a February price of 91.9 against a 
111.4 Pllnty; lor corn, a 64.2 cent 
tlve year a.verage and a. February 
price ot 55.5 against 89.00 parIty. 

cooperation In spring planting With Cleveland. Yet at this moment there Pica. B.'l1J 

:,.-"ThCtle tasks could be p r(orme4 
.much mOre economIcally In larger 

.. 'It,reas where four or nve countlCII 
I'Io.d been brou ht under the one ad· 

, Inlstratlon, ellmlnlltlnl' many un-
nere"snry pnlltlCllI joba and reduc

.... j~g lhe burden of adm1nlstratlon 
-, which taxpayers are called upon to 
.-~boulder. 

Such legiJ!lation as would be nee· 
euary to carry out auoh .. plan 

; . would be Involved and lengthy, but 
.""II'! the nd Iowa. would have a model 

state government which any Amer· 
n atate! would be proud to posae., 

r. Pickwick 

"Thero U! no dllnger ot a dictator-
8hlp In this country 80 long &I 

Americans reWn their aense at hu· 
mor," George E. Vincent, former 
presldont of the Rocketeller foun
dation, IIl.ld recently. 

"Humor Is a symbol of liberty and 
freedom In a country where we can 
ee the ridiculoUS aide of pollUcs," 

Dr. vincent declared. "When there 
1.8 a. repr siion of laughter and wit
ticism abou t political personagel, 
such u now exist In Europe, the 
10118 of other lIbertlee Is on the way." 

We might add tbat If the people' 
ot Germany and Italy "oulcl laugh 
0.9 loudly as Amerlcanl at the aet. 
tlng.up exerclsM, funny uniforms 
Ilnd the silly antics of Hitler a.nd 
Museollnl, Europe would have con
siderably fewer controverlllee. 

Won't Gue I'·urlher 
\Yallaoo declines to even guess 

generation. Not In $200 monthly 
payments, Of course. 

It tho Towns nd groups tall, 
their followers will have the sat· 
Isfactlon at knOwing that they 
helped a. great deal In making the 
general publiC conscious of thu 
need for aSSistanCe 10 the aged. 

Allie May Bass Is 
Teaching in India 

.tho soil conservation progrllm. 11 nO sign of a specifiC constitutiOnal Tickets for the annual Pica Ball, Associated Students of Journalism 
Amendment l\Ught Result change Issue, mUch as will be Said dance, are on sale at the main dl'Ak of Iowa Union. 'rhe dance, which 

Quite clearly the [arm voters bid on the subject by new d al toes. will be held tonlght, 1;1 ",n all university dnnce and not limited to journ. 
a llsm students. COMMI1vl'EE 

l\I.A. degree from the University 
of Iowa In June, is now teaching In 
Branch school, 1IIoradabad, India, It 
Parker Brancb scbool, Moradabad, 

MrS. Gray to Give 
Lip Reading Lessons 

IIndla, It was learned here yester· Mrs. Hortense Gray, Cedar RaJ)
day. ' Ids lip rcndlng Instructor, will give 

1I11ss Bnss Is 0.180 studying archae· Icu"ns today in room E1l8, East 
olOgy In India. ball, through cooperation of the 

psychology department. 

Tbe total cost of sickness per per-
North CarOlina tarmera will be 

son IS $22 a year, statistics compiled entitled to $15,OOO,OO!) to ,20,000,000 
by the University of Kentucky col- In soil conservation grante this 

East~r Vt"Spers 
An Easter musical vespers will be presented by the Department of 

Muslo TueSday, April 7, at 8:15 Il .m. in the Iowa M morlal Union. The 
University community Is Invited. SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Reel CroBs 
American Red Cross Life Saving Courses (or Senior and Examiners 

Rating will be offered Monday, Wedn esday and Friday at 4:00 p,m. at Lhe 
Women's Gymnasium, Ali women students 17 years and over are eligible 
for tile Senior tests. The age requirement for Examin ers is 20 years 
a.nd the candidate mus; have previously passed tho Senior test . Register 
March 30, 4:00 p.m. it electing this course, otherwise register at your 
regular class hour as announced under Spring registration. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
Allie May Bus, who received an lege Of agriculture Indicate. yell~. 

, Gavel Club 

THE OLD HOME TOWN a.rioton4 U. S. PateDt 0111 .. by STANLEY ive. a Century 
Lovers ot tbe famous "Pickwick The Bubble 

Pap rs" of Charles Dickens are Hm Bur.' 
I bratlng the OM hundredth an· 

nlversary oC the Ilrst published 
~rk at the papers. A8 1)6rt of the 
celebraUon, Impersonator. ot Bam! 

~OOT! II 
~o07" • 

The Gavel Club will Ilold Its usual meeting Tuesday, April 7. This Is 
the last meeling before Easter vacation a.Jld It is Important tbat all 
members be there, as 0. fh)al agreement must be reaChed on business 
started last time. WILFRED TAPPER 

eller, Mr. Pickwick a.nd the other 
characters are letting otf In coaches 
to re.enact the IIcenes. 

" • • Strangely enough, the first print. 
>llpg of thJs humoroU9 work WIUI not 

• popular. Dickens W&l chosen to 
write the cbapters for a small pub. 

--nTihlng tlnn who . bad engaged an 
ihlat named Seymour to Illustrate 

, bern. Leigh Hunt had been ap· 

10ached for the Job, but had refused 
I TrOUble beeleged th,! creators 
a the ' funny characters. Seymour 

!mmltted suicide, IUld It 'Was necea· 
ry to tlnd IIOmeone to take his 

p ace. Thackeray oUered to do It, 
but was refused. Finally the papen 
I\~tracted pubUc attention when 

0\ Weller made hJ.a entry lnto the 
rfcture. Tbe sales grew from 400 to 
.&,000 coplea 

1t'" ' .. Booj(selierB claim that the "Pick· 
... ICk papers" was the best work of 

r!lckens. despIte the !liming of "A 
tale at. Two Cities" and "Da.vld 

I 9DPpertleld." It is known tha.t 1,000,-
• ~O coplea were BOld In the tlrst 50 

· ;::tars after publlcatlon. 
-:,~ The appeal of the word picture of 

• "lluman character was wOTldwlde. 
Be.legel'8, when they entered the 

_ Ilulns or Sebastopol In lbe CrImean 
ar, found .. stained and ba.ttered 

",_py at tbe book 1n lbe R\W8Ia.D 
' 7ialnguage. Germans honored the 
... ~'1tara.ctera on their Chrlatm&8 

treell. 
Incidentally, how PmIlar waa 

""""ftte Eatansw111 election and lbe re
cent Hitler plebUtclte! W'lth the ex
ception, of course, that modern pro
paganda had the advantage of me-

• '4liaolcal convenJences while the 

NOW THAT tbe "UtoPIa.n .tage" 
of tho venture lit eUdlng out the 
J)aek door, old age penllona of a 
reasonable amount may become .. 
reality. 

The Towneand club, aa ",as ez· 
peeted, developed Internal dlalurb
ances. Congreaa tlred of recelvlnlr _ 
80 many letters about 'the plan and 
decided to InveaUga.te It. Immedl· 
ately a serlcs of unexPected things 
occurred. Mr, Clementa dlaatreed 
with Dr, Townsend regardlDl poll, 
tical manlpulatloll.l. Be Quit. Then 
Congre88man McGroarty of Call· 
fornla, who was to Introduce the 
bill In lbe capitol buJldtnf, de
nounced the good doctor. 
. The representative. told tbli 

preas tbat Town~d bad for· 
saken the original (and auppOledly 
mlmita.ble) tranaactlOD tax Pl&o 
that wu Incorporated In the Utero 
ature of the club. The founder 
turned, II8ld McGroarty, to taX~z· 
cmpt bond luues. Thla Was 
treachery-lt meant deserthlg tbe 
iOose that wu to Ia7 mtUlans at 
$200 egp monthly. 

These IIplltll are not Burprl.lnl'. 
The whole tblnl' 11'" a. Utcp\an aI:\. 
ven ture, and always the proponents 
of soch schemes beatn to Q\UUTlI 
among them.elves u to the b@st 
way to achieve Utopia. It I.a impos
sible tar them to &KTee even wben 
seeking an Impoeelble goal. Of 
course this haa not been fully re
alized by the local «roup. &I yet, 
but the blow will come before the 
tall election. The entlnf IItruCture 
will fa.ll tben. 

But deaplte Ita ba.d POints· the 
underlying principle of Townsend· 
Ism waa a wortby one. Old ace 
pen8l0na are undeol&blT .. 11_'" 
...,. and iJlevltable move ~ thia 

. -

BOY, TJ.\15 ·,S GREAT! 
,CM' C~ANG"E "'1l-\E 
SI<DNAL"S .. GO SAC\< 

ANt) J.\ANc;, 3 ~OLLS 
OF PAPER ANt) HAVE 
-nME ,0 00 HOME. 

FOR LUNC~,-_, 

SINCE S)~NAL ,.oWeIteMAK RSI!Y WHO 
H~"s PAPRrt.. e.ETV-IEEN TRAINS) 80U~HT A , 
MC1Jl:)R C'(e LE HE- ,AAS BEliN Ae.LE To Do 
WO~ ""'RI:E M''-ES AWAY 

rhiJo Club 
"JeWish students who Int~nd to spend the Easter vacation on the 

campus are requested to present thell' names and addresses immediately 
either In writing or by telephone to tl;te School of Religion office." 

• COMMITTEE 

To All Students Who R-mect To Graduate At The CIOl~ 
01 The Seoontl Semester, June 1, 1936 

Every stUdent who expects to receive a degree or a. certltlcate at tbe 
University Convocation to iIle held Monday, June 1, 1936, shOUld make 
his tormal application on a card provided for the purpose at the Regis· 
trar's OfUee on or l>!!fore Saturday, April 4, 1936. 

It Is of utmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this request immediately, for otherWise It Is very IIkel9' that a. student 
who may be In other respects qualified will not be recommended for 
iraduatlon at tbe close of the present semester. 

MAKING APPLICATION tor the degree or certificate, Involves tbe 
payment at the gra.duatlon fee ($15.00) a nd also the cap and gown tee 
($1.00) at the tbne the application Is made-the paylllent or these tees 
being a. necessary part ot tbe appUcatlon. Call at the Registrar's ottice 
tor the card. 

The petition of the Association of liIenlor class Presidents that a. fee 
of $1 be ll88e8sed to cover tho cost of caps and gowns tor eommence· 
ment has been granted. Therefore, hereafter thle additiona.l tee of $1 Is 
to be paid by each candidate tor a degree at the time he pays bls gradua· 
Uon tee. 

Heretofore the normal rental tee for bachelors' caps a.nd gowns has 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and gowns and hoods $4·$5. 

The servIce [or hl\.ndllng the taking of orders, and the distribution of 
the academic apparel, will be. eJcplalncd to students when Information 
about commencement Is sent out trom tile Alumni otflce. 

H. C. DORCAS 

()haperOJl8 Club 
The Che:perons Club meeting, ol'lglnaliy schc<1ulcd for Tl' esdaY, April 

7, at Iowa Union wUl be postponcd until May 5 In Iowa Union. 

J. C. Steinberg To 
Speak on Patterns 
In Hearing April 30 

J. C. Steinberg ot the Bell Tele

phone company will glvo !l. gradullte 
college lecture on "Spaco and Tlmo 
Pa.tterns In Hearing," under the 
auspices of the physiCs and pSy· 
ohology departments April 30 a.t 

COMMITTEE 

7:30 p.m, in chemistry au<lltorlum. 
Mr. Stolnberg, who received a 

Ph,D. degree Cram the University 
of Iowa In 1922, will Illse conduct 
seminars In tho physics nnd PSy· 
chology departments (IUl·lng hl9 stay 
In Iowa. City. 

The first locomotive using anthra. 
cIte glls for fuel hM been Put Into 
service on :J. branoh line of the Ocr. 
mlln fllllwayB . 

FRIDAY, 

ANewYorke~ 
At Large I; 

--I 
By dAUES B. RESTON 

NEW YORK-None of SOCiety's 
darlings hilS don e much b Uer In 
~POrts than young Alfred Owynn. 
Vanderbilt, who r~cel vcd, among 
olher things, a mlllion.dollar raCing 
stable for hi s twenty . flt·st birthday, 

This, of course, was a berltage 
Ifrom his mother, )I1rs. Charles M~ 
not Avery, and young Vanderbilt 
rstands to make a forlune out of It 
before he's through. Hlft expert 
trainer, Bud Stotlel', whom he alAQ 
Inherited with the stable, bas de. 
vcloped 0. greut two·year·old. called 
"All' Flame," whlcb lOOks 8a if It 
nllgbt 'be anoth~l' "DIscovery" thl. 
year. 

Thle 23-y~llr·o ld multl·mllllonair. 
ho.s got tho fever of the tracks now, 
II spends more lime (lown at Saga· 
more Carm nell,' Bailimorc than OQ 

Pnrk avenue. He shuttles between I 
the two constantly In his big tWIQ 
'motored plane. 

lie has a counlc of pretty good 
!Derby entries listed, Inci lenlulh, 
UPostagc Due" and lI 'VJnt r ~pOl'l." 

You may bet on thes It you like, 
but more likely "AI" w'ln't. With 
Ihlm, racing Is a hobby, not a gambl •. 

• • • 
Jerom e Kern has started rebuild· 

Ung tho greatest personal lIb"ary In 
AmerIca. The composer, back In 
Ithe money after an unusu~Jly sue· 
ceSfj[ul periOd hI ,Hollywood, I. In a 
pOSition now to buy hack his old 11. 
brary at Ilhout :J. tenth or what he 
gol at IL~ "ale. 

Thero was prObably never such a 
book sale In the history of the town 
las this one Of Kcm's. It reVolution. 
~zed the enUre rare book bUSiness. 
Ueld In 1929, the li brary brought 
$1,720,502.50 Ilt auction, Shelley's 
ewn copy of "Quecn Mab" brInging a 
:tIat 108,000. 

As soon IL'l thfsC prices were pub. 
JiHhed, fIrst erlltlon o.n(l limited odl. 
lion books s(}Ilred In vulue, only to 
!slide away below par the following 
!year. Tbe market has never reo 
gained anythlnlf, like its 1929 I~ve\ 

Ian <I now Kern t, who Is stili a book. 
/Worm, Is gradually buying his old 
hooks back, 

• • • 
Fred von Rosenberg Is what YOU 

\mIght call a 10·mlnute egg. He Is 
what Is VUlgarly known as the 
bounCCl" at Mac\lson Square Garden, 
nnd If you think that's 0. sissy Job 
YOU don't know the Garden. Boune. 
ling anywhern In this town is not el' 
actly 0. gentle protpssion . ln MadiSOn 
'Square Garden 11 Is a. form ot sui· 
clde. 

The ~ell8on has been so good On 
l3roadway that managcrs who had 
plays nndy t Ot' spring prOduction 
are putting thf'm off until fall .. , 
the Grout> theatrr, wblch wa..q be· 
ing haileu as tho successor to Ih. 
"rheater Guild, Ill'od uced three com· 
]JamtlvB Callures this selL'lon, whlll 
the Guild'IiI , lopped lhe town wltb 
"Porgy and Bess." tlTamtng of the 
IShrew/' "Call It a. Day. IIEnd 01 
Summer," and "Idiot's Delight," all 
hits . .•. Theft· only flop was tho 
anti-wllr play, "n This Be Treason" 
. . . Each year some young play· 
/Wrlgbt comes Ull with a. splendId one 
act propaganda play. . , This sea· 
son's was done by Irwin Shaw. Ills 
enllll·d "Bury "rho Vead" and h8! 

already won hlm a Hollywood con· 
tract. • • 

Screen 
Life 

HOLLYWOOD-\Y at chi n g th' 
wheela go 'round: 

W. C. 1<'lclds Is annoyed, For aD 
hour, he has been repeating t!lf 

~me three lin es, never twice allk~ 

As Professor MCGargle, In "Poppy; 
he Js hara nguing a carntval cro\11 
~nto buying a nostrum and at tit! 
samo tlmo amusing the folks quill 
11rofltably with three shells and I 

dri ed pea. Just tben the mayor en· 
tel'S and Fields has to change til' 
tone of his speech; he becomes a re
fOrm er, giving a practical exampl. 
pC the evils of gambling. 

The situatiOn Is amusing, but not 
really {unny. Gag men make sugges' 
Itlons. The director has an Ide&. 
Flclds l1as another. They're all tried, 
But the scone stili doesn't seem 10 
Click. The company Is d ismissed and 
It huadle Is caJled. Som ething hat 
p~ns dm'lng 1 hat huddl e. li'lelds gell 
an Idea. 

F10ldian BusineSs 
'rho Bcene Is elnrted Ilgaln. TItf 

change Is Itma?lngly slight, but II 
jJlakes all th e difference In th' 
world. Fields has Ildded " bit 0( 
buslgeslJ, 0. touch that ma,ke8 him I 
lJTlast~r or his pec uliar typo or COOl' 

Pdy. Suddenly o.Wal·O of tho mayor' 
~PPl'OIlCh, he puls the dried pea II 
his mouth, ab!!cnt-mlndedly startl 
to chew Jt and 1 hen chok~s. It seetlll 
l!trall~ that such 0. trifle should \II 
'funny, but It Ie. 

'rhorn Is nOthing now to wo"' 
o.bout-cxcellt O,e l1f'xt sc~n e. 

OeOl'ge E. Slone often Is cast ., 
Q. gangster, but he's not a good eP6 
He Bays 80 hlms~lf. 1I's becnUII6 \II 
Is afl'ala ot guns. A gangster lIia~ 
In "Mul'der In the Big 110ult , 

George !tas to do a lot of shootlilf 
Long shots only can bo mado t/. 
Oeorge (Iring ,\ gun. George Is till 
kind of guy who sCjul nt", when III 
pulls a. trigger. 

A close.up hna to be made t/. 
Geol'gO shoollng. Th gu n won't .. 
In the plctur : lle pretends to ntl 
hut thero's nd gun In his h.n& 
George do~en't 1!<I111nt. The 8ouoI 
IWIlI b pul III lat ' .. U's all lult ~ 
jIIuslOn. 

II 
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Twenty·slx chemIcal engln erlng 
students will 1 av fOl' Chicago Mon· 
day where they will make a two 
day Inspection tOUl' of manuractur· 
Ing plants there. 

The tour wlll . lnciudl' InspeelionA 
of the Swift and com pany soap and 
glycCl'ine plant, Fleischmann Yeast 
company, G"esselly chemical com· 
pany, Gutmann tanneries. National 
Lead company and the Standard 011 
company at Whiting. 

Students who will make the tour 
are Robert E. Aikins, E3 of We~t 
Liberty; Laval H . Andre, ES of 
Marshalltown; Chester D. Baker, E4 
of Clarion; Richard J. Box, E3 of 
Delle Plaine; Louis H. Butterworth, 
E'3 of Hinsdale, III.; F'rancls :0. 
COoke, E4 of Sigourney; Franlc 
Chrenclk, E8 or Osage; Philip E. 
Devoe, E3 of Creston. 

Forrest K. Elson, E3 of Vinton; 
Chester Filtel" E4 of Iowa City; 
Merrll L. G l'ove, E3 of Cedar Rap
Ids; Roger L. lIugg, E3 of Esther· 
ville; Clarence I . JOhnson, A3 of 
Fargo, N. D.; George 11. Jones, E3 
of Washington; Harry Rotlar, E4 
of Davenpot·t; Eldo M. Kurtz, E4 of 
Clarion; Gueruon M Istet·, E4 of 
J{eokuk; Robert R. Melson, }J4 of 
Rolfe; Mjtchell M llJet·, A3 of Chi· 
cligo, Ill. 

James F. Morris, B3 or Cedar 
Rapids; Dore B. Perez, B4 of '.l'Ur
key; Emil J. Petranek, E3 of C dar 
Rapids; WlJllam W. f:lherod, R\ or 
J{eosauqua; Adolph . 'j'oplnka. B4 
of Cedar Rapids; Paul R Weh 1', 

E3 of St. Loul., Mo., anu Charlps g. 
Evans, E3 of Bloomfield. 

Warn V.F.W. To 

Stop Organization 

Activities at I.S.C. 

CEDAR l~ALUJ, AlwlJ 2 (AP)
Iowa State Teache.·s coJleg .. Vet
erans of Future 'Wars," Who last 
night found thpmNelves In" (lght 
long before the antICIPated it, didn't 
know tonight whether they bad 'a 
real scrap on their hands or not. 

Three student leaders received 
1etters today warning them to stop 
organization aetlvlLy. The leiters 
were signed: 

"Ex-Service M~n's lcaguc," 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JE S GORHIN 

OPEN FORU~1 O"~ 
STl10BN'r COMMENT 

Dear Sir: 
I was unahl& to suppreS9 a feel

Ing of pity as I L'cad the letters of 
".Just n reader" and Mr. Wallace 
McKen~le. These perSons present 
~he antagonIstic attitude of a cer
tain group of students toward tJvl 
so-called "Culture Courses." 

It lit ,,~th 1\£r, 1\lcKenzle's let
ter that 1 am bere concerned. 
His Il.rgument, brielf)', is that 
professional !!Chools do not teach 
such courses; UICI'ffore, why 
Should oO.er school8 force UI)/}n 
their s l udent8 Genn(lll, philoso
pil)', history and otber subject8 
not offered ",Ith the Intention of 
e<luipPing tho stUllent with a 
lIIeo.nR of mailing money In later 
years? l\lr. JUc)(enzie feels that 
anyone who has been on his own 
hlitiath'o anel has reaJIzed the 
necessit y of CllU'ning the money 
wherewith to purchase food, 
clothing anel shelter, will 8()C)I1 

relllize tlte futility and uselesS
J1e~s of ilio various "Culture 
Course.~." 

Because r am now enrolled In. a. 
professional school, and also be
causp T have 'lbecll on my own," I 
(cel. parliculal'1y qualified to all ewe t' 
~1r. McKenzlc'fI contentlol1!J. r be
Ii('ve we .lal1(l upon common ground, 
for resisting economic prcssure has 
b<:'en a tough encount.er for both 
i\1 r. Mcl{cnzle alld myself. 

Certainly, then, I am a.ware 
that money I, necessary to 
"get along" In the world. And 
liS I rood the bItter olltpourlngs 
of Mr. AlcHenue's PM. I kelt 
801Ty for him-nothing less; 1 
can M!aUZ& Just holY his )last 
hat'dshiPs must bnve fell- His 
gl'eat error, however, was to per
lIIit thIs cold, economic world to 
harden him ami to separate him 
from his better self. 

And he Is gOing to let it cheat 
blm further. For now lle has come 
Ito college to learn how to make a. 
living-not to learn how to live. To 
thIs poor person all art is folly; 
beauty, nonsense. The genius of the 
poets will go forever unheeded by 
him. The paintings of the masters r---N--U-M--B-E-R---.... ·l wlJl stare Into COld silence without 
,awaken log the slightest emotional 

ION E I 'response within him. The thunder-
• • ing (ortlsslmos !lnd th<j delicate pian-

(continued f!'Om page 1) issimos qf the Wagners, the Deetho
VCM, and the Llszts will fall upon 
dea! ears when this person hears 
them. lTe will leave this Institution 
In tho practical garb of the auloma-

Chemists To 
Hear Norrish 

d 'WSUI 153-Voice (:horus Will Present L. Pelzer Writes 
o ay s Three Religious Compositions On Cattle Industry 
Pro!!Tam Of Frontie1 Days_ 

~ Three religIous compositiOns will !University presentatfon ot Handel's 
be p.'eHenled by the university "Messiah" last December; she has 

ftPpeared at other university events. chorus of 153 voIces conducted by 
9 a.m.-Gal'den talk, Gretchen Mr. Orlnsted Is a research assistant 

Herald Stark of the music dePart- ,In psychlogy o. music. FIScher Harshbarger. L 

PAGE FIVIJ 

Try Again! 
Weathennan Refutes 

Old Timers' Ideas 

On Mi1der Winters 

9:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musIcal ta
chemistry aUditorium, Tuesday at vorltes. 
8 p.m. 

Dr. R. G. W. Norrlsh. Cambridge 
univerSity, England, will gl"e a lec
ture on "Photochemistry of Poll" 
atomIc lI1ol~cule8." at an annual 
meeting 6t the Iowa section of the 
AmeriCan Chemical society In the ment, In lhe Easter vespers Tues- Howard Snyder of tho music de-

day at 8:15 p.m. In Iowa Union. partmen't will be accompanist tor 

PI·of. LOUis Pelzer ot lhe history 
department Is the author of "The 
Cattlemen's Frontier," a record or 
the trSlls-)IIsSlsslppl cattle Industry 
from oxen h'llins to pooling com
panies, recently published 'by th& 
Arthur H. Clark company, Glen· 
dale, Cal. 

The old·timel·s who say, "We don't 
have winters any more like we dJd 
when I WIl.8 young" are quite defi
nHely wrong. 

DI·. NorrlRh Is a fellow Of tbe 
Royal Roclpty, one of llle higheSt 
honors wh Icll may come to a Brit· 
Ish scientist. After receiving hIs 
A.B. degree from Cambridge unlver, 
slty In 1920, Dr. Norrlsh later reo 
celved his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
from thc same university. 

DurIng the World war, Dr. Nor· 
rlsh was an officer In the British 
army and spenL several months In 
a prison camp after being captUred 
In Maroh, 1918. He ha.~ served as 
consultant Lo the all' ministry and 
other Ol'ganlzatlons In problems reo 
latlng to fuels and their character
Istics. Ills SCientific wo.'k has been 
largely In photochemistry. 

P"ccedlng the mcetlng oC the so
ciety, there will be 0. dinner at the 
Alpha Chi Sigma fraternity house 
at 6 p.m. 

Engineers' Oub To 

Meet With Men On 

Hydraulic Research 

Members of the committee on hy' 
draullc I'esearch of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers will meet 
with th~ EngIneers' club In Relch's 
\>Ine room at 5:110 this evening. 

MovIes wlJl bp shown and Icc· 
tu.·ps will be delivered by mcmbers 
of the committee after the meet· 
Ing In the electrlc'al enginerlng 
auditorium. 

row. 

S.U.I. Graduate Dies 

At Ann Arhor, Mich. 

Dr. Albert M. Barrett, 64, a grad, 
uate of tho University of Iowa and 
organizer of th& University of :MIch
Igan hospital for treatment of men. 
tal diseases, dIed yesterday follow. 
Ing a heart attack at Ann ArOOI', 
Mich. 

D.·. Barrett received his B.A. dc· 
gree here In 1893 and his M.D. de· 
gree In 1895. He was, at one tim e, 
head of the p"ychlatrlc InstitutionS' 
In Ma"suchuHettS. Since 1906 he 
had been head of the Michigan 
m ntal dl"~ae8 lnHlltuUon. He 11:1 
survived by a son. Edwal't1, 26. 

I 

I Brnhm8' Motet "WherefOre IR this work. 
9:30 a.m.-The book shelf, Olivette Light Bestowed," written In four Based On Bible Text!! 

Hulmes. movements for six-part n capeiI", Bascd on seven Bible texts con-
1() a.m.-WIthin the cllUlsroom, Chorus, wlll open the evening's pro- cernlng Chl'lsl's cruclflxlon. the Du

clW!lslcal musiC, Prof. Philip G, gram. "Song of Fate" by the same bois composition Is especia lly appro
Clapp. composer will follow. Fot this prlate for the Easter program. Atter 

10:60 a.m.-Program calendar and /Work Prof. Phlllp G. Clapp, head I> musical descrlpLlon of the tumult 
weatber report. ot the ' music department, will play and darkness that followed Christ's 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
EngliSh drama from 1660 to 1860, 
Prof. BartholOW V. Crawford. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1:30 p.m.I-Alternoon musIcale, 

Hugh Cockshoot. 
1:46 p.m.-The campus mlrro'r. 
2 p.m.-Southern airs. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

advanced social psychology, Dr. 
Mildred Dow Voss. 

the accompanlmont. passing, tbe oratorio closes with a 
Stark BroadcJl8t prayer ot thanksgiVing fOr the re-

After the In{erml~slon the choru~ demptlon. 
and 8010ls1s will pertoL'm Dubois' The tour movements of the 
oratorio "The Seven Last WOl'ds of Brahms Motet arc on the following 
Christ." Mr. Stark was tenor solo- suhjedts: "Wh~reforc Is the Light 
1st when this work was performed Bestowed On the disconSOlate. and 
by tbe Trl·City OI'atorlo society In existence on the heavy· hearted'!" 
Dea Moines IU1d broadcast over NBC "Let us lItt up our hearts, urt up 
last Sunday. our hands up to hpaven, to GOd, to 

Soloists fot' Tuesday's concert wIll Ood our Father." "Happy, we find 
'bo Florence Vanderwl"ken of the 'them hnppy whleh enuure In po.
music department, soprano; Alan tlence." "Wllh tranquil joy my way 
D. Orlnsted, 0 of Iowl!. City, tenor; I find In God's kind leading.' 

3 P.m.-Forensir. torum, Prof . A. and Hugh Cockshoot, A2 of 'Vilton Free tickets for the vespe.·s ser-
Craig Balrd. Junction, baritone . MIss Vander- vice may be obtained at Iowa Union 

4 p.m.-Elementary Latin, Prof. /Wlcken was soprano soloist in the pesk. 
Dorrance S. Wl1lte. 

Conteml>orary plates trom old pe
rIodicals are repI'oduced In the book, 
and tor the first time the 62·page 
book Issued by the Wyoming BtOCk 
Growers' aSSOCiation in 1882 con-
talnlng a list of Its members, theIr 
ranges, and brands, Is r produced 
In exact faCsimile. 

The volume Includes accounts of 
ox·team freighting. the Texas trails, 
cow towns ot KansaS, cattle pools 
and allsoclatlons, the great boom In 
cattle companies In the eIghties, 
the 8ubseq uent depression, flnanccs, 
Illegal fencing. the Dakota !'ange, 
and pictures of the culture and 1'0· 
mance of the cattle klng(lom. 

MacEwen, Plass 

Lecture at Qinton 

Dean Ewen M. McEwen and Dr. 
Everett D. Plass of the college of 

For the four and one-half Inches 
Of snow whloh have blanketed Towa 
CIty !Within the last two days, have 
brought this season's total snOwfall 
to 58 Inches, the largest amount re
COl'ded in the last 40 years, accord
ing to Prof. John F. Re1lJy, Iowa 
City oftlclal weather observer. 

Only twice during tbe 40 year per
Iod during which records have b~en 
kept has a wlnter'9 snowtall even 
approacbed thIs record, sa.ld Pt'!!
fessor RelJ1y. In 1897-98, 54 Inc be 
ef snow fell, and In 1904-05, 52 
Inches were recorded. 

More than twice as much 
bas already fallen this April as 
during the entire April months 
the last five years, slightly 
than two Inches of snow haVing 
recorded for these five n".v(n,,' 

AprJ\ months. 

Prof. .,rUbur White 

Prof. 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary French, 
ElII~abeth An n Bat·bou. 

A I • . --------------.. :mediCine addressed a, monthly meet- itlcal science department of gents to nlervlew I WOMEN'S I R I It Cl I d log of the Clinton Coun\y MedIcal eBerve un vel'S y, eve an , 
6:50 p.m.- Dally Iowan ot th& Mr. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour prog"am. 

Seniors Here Today I I society in Clinton last night. Is sllemlfng several days at the 
SPORTS Dean MacEwen discussed "Some verslty libraries conBulting 

7 p.m.-Cblldren's hour, th land 
of the story book. 

Representatives of the Ea.~tman •• ~-------------.... Phases ef MedIcal Education," anll parJlamentary papers 

7:30 p.m.-The bookman, Dllrold 
Jaclt. 

Hodak and! U'e AetnA Ufo In8ur- Five university women passed Dr. Pla8JJ 8poke on. "The ObstetrIcal I ~~~~~~~~!!~!~~~ 
alice coml>anJes will int4'rvlew spnt,,. legts at S~a18 club tryouts yester· Pel\'ls," : 
commerce students In niver~ity day atlernool1 In the women's gym· ---------------

7:45 p.m.-Album of artists. 
8 p.m.-The Negro in literature, 

Chal'les Oreen. 
S:15 p.m.-Hlslory In review, An 

l owa Engineer In the G"eat West, 
L. O. Leonard. 

of tite Air. 

WSUI To Broadcast 
Track Meet 

haU today. naslum pool. They will be taken 
Although they llJ'e especiall)' In· Into tho club as probute members. 

tereate(1 in securing 11rospeC'lh'll Pabslng tho tcst we.'" Nelle Ball, 
salesmen, the Eastman rompany A3 of FalrClcld; Charlotte J<lmm. A2 
has one position open for senior or Corydon; Mm'lon Maynard: 
students who IU'C eXlleriencell in Clalha Lafferty, A1 of Perry, and 
photogral>hy. Bernice I'ntel'son. A1 of Doone. 

"Stlmulatlng Learning Throll~h 

Biography," by Luella. M. Wrig ht 

Reals club Is planning a high 
school Bwlmming play day April 25 
at the women's gymnasi um. High 
schools Of SUlToundlng cities and 
townR will Iw- Invited to partiCipate. 

Outing club of W.A.A. wlJl have 
of the English department, Is In· Its first sPI'ing activity tOlUOt'row. 
eluded In the Ma"ch ISRue of tho Members will m('et at the women's 

The state high schoQI traek meet magazine, Character. gymna~lU mat 4 p.l11. for a chow-
here will be broadcast over WaUl The article Is IIJ ustrated ane! the d .t· hike. It tile w ather Is inele. 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. ISsue also ' contains a photograph ment, a roller skating party has 

and a short. biographical sketch of ix'en planned. lI1('mbe.·s are to bring 
the author. The alm of thp article th ei r own skates. Anyone wishing 
Is to show that the road to blog· to aUend the hike 01' skating party Iowa Graduate Dies 

In Springfield, TIl raphy, once foune! by the student. may stgn rot· It at the women's 
• h leads directly to t c ilarmonl.ing gymnasium bl'tore tonIght. 

Frank T. Vasey, 58, of Spring· 
field, JIJ.. grad uate of the Unlver· 
alty of lown, died Wednesday, It 
was lelJl'I1ed here ycsterday. 

and enlarging oC practfcally every 
phase of the school clIrl'lculum. 

Miss Higgins Takes 

Teaching Position 

Dr. Heye Ta1ks On 

Treatment of Lung 

Di ease at Fairfield 

• • I Professor Wood To I 
I Conduct A.rt Clinic I 
• • 

Prof. Grant WOod's bl.monthly 
art clinic wJl1 be conducted 101' free 
lance artlst8 who desire Instructive 
aid and crltlelsm tOmorrow at 2 p.m. 
In room 108, tine arts building. 

All artists Interested may attend 
the clinic, 

IIR8DD 
TODAY! 
Pinky ~omlin 

Last Times Today 

Pat O'Brien 
Jimmy Cagney 

in 
"THE IRISH IN US" 

Also 
Lionel Barrymore 

''The Return of Peter 
Grimm" 

.. 
STARTS 

S.ATtJRDAY 
ALSO SUN.-MON. 

26c Afterl!oot;l 
. Evenmg 

locI udln, IItete salee til]( 

tany deparlment and Prof. Cilhert 
L. Houser of the zoology depart
ment wiU be among a group of men 
honored for more thU'l 35 years ot 
membership at the fIftieth anniver
sary dinner tonight In the Triangle 
clubroom at Iowa Union. 

ton- not a man; a machlne--not an Jeeep him 
Individual. his lonely 

company \\'hlle he sIts 
watch. 

HIM death came following nn ap· 
pendectomy. lIe received hi" M.A. 
degree hero In 1918. l~ormerly of 
Mason dty, for the lasL five years 
ho had been supet'lntendent of 
schOols at Springfield. 

Rosemary HIggins of the lDnglish 
department this week accepted Il. 

position to teach In the Iowa \Ves
Jeyan unIverSity English deparlment 

Dr. Howard L. B~y ot University 
hospital gave a ]luat graduate lec
ture In 1!"'U.irfield last night on "Sur
gical Treatment of Diseases of the 
Lungs and Pleura ... 

No. 1 Feature 

An evening lecture by Pro!. W. 
J. Robbins, dean oC the graduate 
:a.culty of the University of Mls
Bourl, w!ll be uellvet'ed tonight in 
(he chemL~try audltul'ium on "The 
Relation of Light to Plant Growth 
and Movement." 

Officers will be elected tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. 

A series of papers describing sci
entific research In Iowa will be de
livered tomorrow at elgbt section 
meetings, botany and bacteriology, 
Inorganic and pllysical chemistry, 
orgllnlc and blologlc.!l Chemistry, 
geology, mathematics, physics, psy
Chology and zoolOgy. Of these, 75 
wllJ be presented by graduate stu
dents and research associates at the 
University ot Iowa. 

Faculty members who wlJl appear 
on tomorrow's program Include 
.Pro!. G. W. Maltln and W· A. An
derson of the botany department; 
Prof. R. B. Wylie, head of that de
Partment; Prof. O. H. Coleman, 
Prof. W. G. Eversole, Pro!. L. 
Charles Raiford and Prot. Clarence 
P. Berg, all ot the chemistry de
partment. 

j<'rom the geology dppartmcnt, 
Pl'ot A. C. Test r, Prof. A. K. Mil
ler and Prot. A. C. Trowbridge, head 
of the department; from the math
ematics department, Prof. L E. 
Ward, Prof. N. B. Conkwrlght, 
Prof. A. T. Craig, Prot. R. B. Bakel' 
'and Prof. Roscoe 'Woods; from the 
PhySiCS department, Prof. Alexan
der EUet, Prot. . J. Lapp, Prof. 
John Eldrldgo anc1 Prof. G. W. 
Stewart, h ad of the department. 

Zoology "ep"csentatlv s aro prof. 
It L. King, PrOf. E. W. Beams and 
1>rof. J. H. Bodine, head of the ile
partment. Prof Harold Wi!llIllmft, 
Prof Joseph Tlcrtn and Paul C. 
Greene represent the psychology and 
child weltare research gl'OUPS. 

lunior A.cademy 
Begins Registration 

Registration of more than 100 
members of the Junior Academy of 
Selenc of Iowa, h 1'0 for the firth 
nnnual meeting of the orgnnlzallon, 
Will begl. at 1 o'clock thl" aftcr

';noon In the chemLstry bulldlng. 
Demonstrations anel exhibits ot 

student proj ctM In room 420 of the 
building, and nomlnallon of stlllo ot
ftcer~ In 1'00111 408 o.t 3 o'clock mako 
up tho aflel'l1()on prog'·am. :Pt·ot. O. 
W. JIlartln of the botany def\lu·tll1ent 
will addr 8S tho delegates M a din
ner on the s un porCh of Iowa Un
Ion, and prot. I'c1'I'y A. Bond of the 
chemistry depaL·tment will give a 
"Uq\lld AII' Demonslrat.lQOS" at 7 
o'clock In th e chcm\'~lry auditorIum. 
Thle will be tOllowed by a socIal 
hour In the Iowa CIty high scbool 
i),mnaalum. 

Never would I conaitler an 
edlH'ation complete until the 
sludent's Imowledge 01 the flnet· 
things Is slIf/icient to Open for 
him the portllls to a fll\], rich, 
happ)' lite. If my fnture held 
nuthlng more tor me (han to 
place on6 briel' upon the next as 
Per blueprint instructkm, day 
after ilay, year after year, re
('uivlng at regular interVals the 
wage from tho hand of my mas
t r-death would be a welcome 
end to such a life 01 s lavery, 

)11'. McKenzie en treats D.F. to 
"'wake up! Try to be broadmlnded." 
You are the one who should awaken, 
before It is too late. Look about you. 
See the grandeur of the world God 
has placed you In. How are you go
Ing to be regarded? One brick upon 
lhe next, or are you going to try 
to enjoy the beauly and the rich
/less? 

Please don't misumlerstand. We 
must 111\ work to procure the 
neCtlSsitle8 of life. But mal' 
hen.ven forbid that our entU'tl 
IIve8 be measured in terms of 
money. You see, 1\lr. 1\[c[{enzie, 
a. sense of dollars Is not so im
POI·tant 08 a sense of VAl,DES 
to 0. truly edllcatecl man. 

-PrOfessional Student. 
-Pl'CA BALL--

Dear Sir: 
Please spare me a bit of your 

space In which to sing the p"alses 
of a grcat and noble sportsman 
whom wo have In our midst, and 
whom we owc a ~l't'eat debt of grati
tude. This modest, self·effaclng, 
l.n(] model'll young Daniel Boone 
has lal{cn UI)On his broad shoulders 
th& task of making the last stand 
Of the white man In nnd around 
East hall ngalnst the onSlaughts of 
th fearful and much·to,be.dreaded 
pigeons that lire constantly threat. 
enlng to drLve liS from the revered 
ed ifice ot learning. 

, Otlle time back 1 noticed the 
ruirly regUlar ap\1Cllrance of 
freshly slItln pig eon II a.nd 
I hought they repl'f'sented the 
WI'ILth 01 an almighty power 
who was lrilervonlnA' to IIIIve us 
frolll the Cnt'fUY. nut no! I now 
dl!l('lIver that aU 0111' thanks I.s 
to go to I.hls &plendid young 
IIIll1l who keeps hiM regular vlgU 
In one "I I he upper windows of 
"~allt hull wllh a mere shol·gun 
til proll'ct him Irom t he lUI')' 
of the horrid blrt\s. And, fur
thermore, In or(ler to show his 
8PllrtlnanNhlp, [ understand that 
he even hUll the alld"city to 
Warn the enemy of his prell
en('e wlt'h II. 10llclly·whl8pered 
"boo" before ho subJecls them 
10 hiM (loadly 111m. \vhllt IL mllll! 
I.el's give Cl·ptllt whm'c credit Is 

due. J hereby 1>I'OPOIlO that we all 
Join together, pool our resources, 

-Alan n. Orilll~tCll 

--PICA BALL---
Dear Sir: His talk was the fourtb 

during th& summer session. 
MIss Higgins will begin her d lilies of a r believe many students wish 

that sumebody, anybody, woul\1 
du somelhing, 'lIIythillg, about 
the traffic Situation on the 
tbree cornel' intersection west of 

EMMETSBURG-Palo Alto coun
ty rural school board presIdents 
have decided that rural teachers 
will be palU for a nine months period 
despite several weeks of enforced 
vaeatlons during January and Feb
ruary storms. They must teach 
Satu.'days and specIal holidays up 
to May 29, however. 

there June 2, and will teach fOllr ,series of six weekly lectures being 
Enf;'lIsb courses. The , sessIons wll\ 'presented In Fairfield on medicine 
last 10 weeks. 'and surgery tlncler \he auspices of 

Old Capitol. 
ThlH "hot spot" at Iowa. avenue 

and Mndison street is dangerous. 

History Professors 

Attend Demo Meet 
It requires a strong ImagInation to • 
[Igure out which of three directions . , N B k I T'we members of the University 
a car coming from any of the ew 00 s • of IOWa histOrY department. Prof. 
three directions Is going to turn. ..---------------... W. Ross Livingston and Prot. Clara 

It is a. mLracle that there have A selected Hst of books of general M. Daley, are delegates to the state 
not been serious accidents at Intel'est to stud4)nts recently added democratic convention In Dcs 
this Intel·sectlon. " 0 III e day to the unlverslty libraries was Moines today. 

the Jefret'son COunty Medl al SOCiety 
and the speaker's bureau committee 
of the Iowa State Medical soclet)'. 

Dr. Philip C. Jeans of children's 
110s[>ltal will address the group next 
Thursday on "Specific 'l'reatment of 
Infectious Diseases," and Dr. Frank 
n. Peterson of University hospital 
will conCl Ude the series with "Mln
or Surgery of Today," on AprlJ 16. 

80ll1eOne is &oin~ to make a bad ~ssued yesterday by Grace Van Others attending the convention Wbat Is believed to be the \Vorld's 
~C6s. and ,after thfJ! Smoke Wormer, acting director of unlver. Include Tom Dalley, A4, delegate biggest watermelon IS made of met-
blows over something may be Blty libraries. , trom BurlJngton, and Dr. W. L. al and stands In tbe public square ot 
done about Jt. InCluded are "The WaY ot a BYwater of Iowa City. Moultrlo, Ga. 
As long as we are griping, wc Transgressdr," Neg 1 e y li'Rrson; ===============================----

suggest that walking on U. S. hIgh- ."GK's," G.K.'s Weekly; "The Wind r------------------------------:; 
way 6 (or 1!~eIJeer avenue) be· Blew Wast," EdwIn Lanham; "This 
tween the Westlawn corner and '1\1an Roosevelt," Earle J:.,ooker; 
WoU avenue Is not too healtby. "Thes~ Stories Went to Market," 
Even when the pedestrian sludent Vernon McKenzie; "Early Printing 
hugs the curb on the leCt sIde, pass· 'n ColOrado." Douglas C. McMu!'
Ing semi· trailer trucks and other trle. 
vehicles provide him many a thrlU. "The Art of AuthorshiP," Edwt .. 

The \Vestlawn comer has Valentine Mitchell; "Letters to Har-
beeu the !!Cenes of accid~18, rlet," Wllllllm Vaughn Moody; "Ir-
anti if yoU ob8erve the traffl\) vln a. Cobb," Fred G. Neuman; 
on this road yOu wlfJ wonder "Eyes on the World." Lincoln M. 
why there ha.ve been 80 few SChuster; "Within the Wa.lls," Ag-
wrecks. ncs Carr Vaughn; and "The Think

-A student Ing Reed," Rebecca \Vest. 

"Tough Guy" with 

JACK[E OO()PER • UlN TiN TIN 

STARTS TOMORROW 
Voice of Romance to a 
Million Women ••• but 
01 hom. h. couldn't lI.t a 
word in edgewise ..••.• I 

) 

A Pero,. •• ,.1 ,1(h"l .. Itt. 

EDWARD EVERETT 

HORTON 
P.III)' Ca!,lrlln 

ADDED 

.1 

Now!@teJlaa,NOW! 

IT'S THE BIG 
DANCE PARADE 

OF MUSIC ••• 

SONGS ••• AND 

ROMANCE! 

IT'S THE BEST 
SHOW IN 

TOWN 

NEW 

SONG 

and buy hIm anothor crellm puff to 1.-----------..... ;,;;.;1 

PLUS 

'Bad Girl' 

Team 

Wbat.a Trio! 

ONE RI 
DAUG 
TWO 
SONS 
TRIPLE 

in 

"The White Hope" 

"Fisherman's Luck 

LatefiJt . News 

With 

Edna May Oliver· 
James Gleason, 

No. 2 Feature 
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II SPORTS II 

lOWA , PORT CARD 
1'l"IdII1, pnl II 

Tcnnis-Coe, bere 
Tbll1'!lWq, Aptil 9 

lOWA SPORTS CARD 
Friday, API1I 10 

Ba.iebaJl-lllioois Oollege, there 
Satnrdaf, April U 

lJa8eball-:\Ia.comb Teachets, tbere 

SPORTS ] 
Tllnnl!l-Brailley ' Tech., tbere 

LOOAL *** STATE WORLD WIDE * * * NATIONAL 

IOWA CITY IOWA FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1936 Oentral Pt'I!S8 A88()ClatkJri . 

Nye Will Lead Warneke Bears Highlights Garnered From Climax ;01 Greatest 400 Trackmep Pour Into City 
Mate Against DownasCuhs Hawkeye Swim Season in 20 Years Competition For State Meet Tomorrow 
Kohawk Four Trip Red Sox · · · · · · · · · .. ..,....,... · ........ ~ North High to Defend 

Hawkeye Favored To Grove, Lo ing Hurler, 
Win et Battle In 
Fieldhouse at 2 :30 

A National Champ 
Drop ~Iate. , 4 to 1 

SARASOTA, Fla., April 2 (APl
Lon 'Varneke. th(' Chicago Cubs' 
ace, held BORton to a single run 
today as the. 'allonal l~a ue champ· 
Ions trImmed th R~d Sox, 4 to ]. 

B)' HERMAN • 
Title Against Fleld ·When Coach Davo Armbruster's 

swImmers grabbe<! second place In 
the N.C.A.A. champIonshIps at New 
Ha"en, Conn., last wcck. they con· 
eluded the lllost successrul season in 
the hlstol'Y ot the ta nk sport at this 
unl,'crslty. 
Th~ }la\\ keyt's attract d natIon· 

wide nttentlon at the as tern meet, 
placln,; th m rIght up a t the top In 
t he swimming wOI·ld. 

• • • 

Of 43 High Scho~ls' 

Ove,· 400 hIgh schOOl athletes 
from 43 Iowa sChools wiII arrIve III 
Iowa city today and tomorrow 
mornIng, all of thcm determIned 
to cltptl1re poInts In the tourteenth 
annual state Indoor track and fIeld 
meet In I owa f1eldhoUse tomorrow 
afternoon and livening. 

Ha.l! a dOBen sU'ong teams will 
a ttempt what they failed to do InAt 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS . 
By lIAROLD REED I 

WE HAD A LONG TALK 
wIth Coacb George T. Bre .. 

nahan yeate"day about this , tbat 
anel anythIng else that h appened 10 

Tennl! (ns wll\ havt' an oppor. 
tunlty of acelnl\" Borne fine tennis 
under ('xe lIent weather eondfllons 
It they will journey to the Iowa. 
fieldhouse, wherG caPt. Frank 
' 'Tep~'' Nyc will lead 1118 teammates 
ngalll.\<! Of' In the (Irst meet of the 

. HeaMn this afternoon III 2 p.m. 
The mat('hcs will be ]Jlay d On two 

IndOOr courts, and Bome fast batllet! 
AT xpectNl. Three ee nlol's a nd one 

Lefty Oro,'e. thc losing 'plteher, 
allowed nve hIts and three runs In 
thl' fIve Innlnll'" he worked betore 
bei ng r ell ved uy 'Velch. Warn k e 
was nicked fOI' 12 safeUes, but re· 
c Ive(] excell nt aupport. 

Many were the tales the 01(1 Oold 
squad brought back from tlle na
tlonals. There was the one about 
Ja.ck Sleg. th ComIc or the outfit. 
For the last . th"ce years Jack has 
b en gIvIng pOint rs to such stars 
119 Jack lI[t'dlca oC .. Woshlngton, 
JImmy Gll hula oC Southern CallCor
nla, and others, on how to ImProve 
theIr swImmIng. 

'Year-relieve Notth Des MOines of pop Into the quick moving mInd of 

Its stale ehamplbhBblp. ThIs team, thi s well known dll·ecto,· of Jowa's 
whlOh made 48 pOints last year fo,· 
the hIgh est t otal sInce 1930. Is reo track hOlles. After It we.s all over 

ollhomoro wll\ comprl .. the Jowa. 
team. Tn addlllon to Captain N)'e, 
~"ho will be playIng the No. 3 posi
tIon, there Is Chuck Flemln &" tho 
new sophomore fInd, who will play 
1\0. 1, and Kenny CUne and Da"e 
MNz, two a nlol'lJ, wbo will )llay 

The Cubs scor!'d h\'lce In the sec· 
ond on Hartnett's doubl"" sI ngle" by 
;0 ma rec and Orlmm, and a Ill' by 
Ha~k. then !lded single counte,·s 
In the thIrd and seventh. Boston's 
lone tall)' came In the (lrsl InnIng 
.bn a walk to Almadl\. and sln!,les 
by Mallu h nnll FOxx. 

garded as a possIble winn er again it mUst be confessed that we were 

• 0 . 2 and 4, reapecth·ely. 
Thl' Iowa team If' In IIp.top hape, 

an,1 ~hould come th rOUA'h wltb t ly· 
lnse colors, but not wllhout ome 
dlf(Jc\llty. The players have been 
workIng hard In an eCCort to &' I In 
shap!l tor t he meet today, and It 
thl'rp Ilre f1a.ws In the play, they 
may be attrIbuted to the short time 
I" whlrh the players have had to 
practlcl'. LIlst year, the first meet 
or th . hlson WnA April 20. 

Co!' will brIng a Rtrong team to 
Iowa Cily In an "rfort to aveng€l 
tho 0 to 0 d .. r!'at they rl'celvl'd at 
the hRndll of tho Jowa nctstcrs last 

YI'UJ'. Another InCl·nllve wil l b to 
lIek Chuck 1"1 mInII', who Is a re81-
/lent of Cednr RapIds and a rIval 

! . oC sl'v ral members ot tbo 0 team, 
The dual me('l today wlll InlURte 

& 8enAOn which Is the toughest that 
an IOwa team haa bad to wado 
through In many a. long year. Fane 
and players arc hopIng ror dry 
WeRther 80 lhey call enjoy watchIng 
and playing under Bultllble condl· 
110""'. 

Begin Augu ta 
:: Tourney Today 

Bobby Jones Rated Six 

i ChIcago (N) .... 021 000 10(\-4 0 0 
Boston (A) .... ]00 000 00G-1 ]2 a 

";al'nt'ke and Hartnett; orove, 
'Welcn and R. Ferrell. 

Pirates Take 
White Sox, 12 to 8 

TYLER, Tex., April ~ (APl-FoUI' 
bome run!! and ft, fom··run nInth 
inning scoring burst ll'flV~ the Pitts, 
burgh Pirates a 12 to 8 wIn over 
t he ChIcago "'hIte SOl< tod!tY. It 
Wa the tIrth vIctory for tho Buos 
In abc exhlbltloll tlIt" wIth the Sox. 

The National leaguCfs pIcked up 
four runs In the fIrst tram~ on thre& 
blls, two at the," homC!J's by " ·aner 
ftnll Lavagetto. They add'(] uother 
In tbe third wh n Sulll' hll tor the 
cIrcuit, while Jensen came tht'ough 
wIth a hom"r In the sIxth. 

Two cluatel'lI or tbre runs each 
In the Courth Rnll sIxth InnIngs 
llelll d put the Sox back In the gnme, 
IWhlch wos dcadlockl'd at ~Ight all as 
th Bucs came to bat In the ninth. 
SIngles l,y EIlPs and Hafey, a double 
by LnV8.g~tto and a walk and nn 
errol' guve tho Dues the wlnnlnlr 
rUIlS. 

Pltlsuurgh (N) 401 02l 004-12 12 3 
'hloogo (A) ....... 000 303 011- 8 9 2 

Blanton, Bll'kof~r and Padden: 
Tietje, stratton, Hutchln on nnd 
Grube. 

To One Favorite B"owns Defeat 
Over Crack Field Tigers, A.uker, 8-3 

By AI"'" GOUJ,l> 
'Associated Pre.q Sf)Orl Eolilor 

• \ A uau. TA, Oa., April 2 (AP)
~-lIshed out fo,' II. day by hcavy 

raIns, topped ott by 0. gale·swept 
• ~foudhul'8t, the $5,000 AugUsto. Na· 

tlonal Invitation Golf tournament 
, fac~~ (\, frigId start tomorrow. 
• PlayIng conditIons were cOnducIve 

t o a wIde open scol'lng b ttle, foo· 
turIng the comeback threat or Bob 
.Tones, and the flr"t professIonal 
Ftart or his 11 w business 1l.88oclatr, 
W. Lawson LltUe J r. A s hirt In 
betUng od(18 tonight made Jones tho 
sIx to on (a,'orlte over the aJJ·.tar 
) ntol'l1atlonal fj Id of 54 play ra. 

Applll'~ntly hIt only by rcpe rcus· 

LAKELAND, ma., April 2 (AP)
'I'he St. LouIs Browns fell on Eld!'n 
Auker for eIght hils, IncludIng 
three trlplcs, In tbp first five In· 
nlngs ot Ihelr exh ibition game with 
lhe DetroIt Tigers today. a nd won, 
8 to 3. Deh'oll scored all Its runs 
off Cnln In the fIrst three ' nnlngs. 
St. LouIs (AI ....... .206 100 000-8 9 0 
DHrolt (A) .......... 111 000 000-3 11 1 

BatterIes - CaIn, ~1.nhaff~y and 
Giuliani ; Auke,', Rowand Uay· 
worth. 

Yanks Rally To 
Beat Barons, 6.5 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. , April 2 (AP, 
-The New York Yankccs put o~ 
II. tbree·run rally in the eIghth In
ning' today lo dcfeat tbe Birming
ham Barons 6 to 5 a nd "quare mat
ters In th Ir two-garne ~rle8 with 
the Southern assocIatIon club. 

. j;lons of the Georgia cyclone thAt 
11Iil!eli havoc els wn re, lhe AUgusta 
course scallCd serious damag J It 
was un playable, however, tOr the 
second straight day. 1\1ore than four 
~nehe8 oC rain fell here wIthIn an 

Naw York (A) .... 000 201 03()-6 8 1 
creeks to l;Ilrmlngham (S) 000 014 000-5 11 0 

nours. 
_ Thl' downpour caused 

overflow, washed sand out or the 
Ilunk rs and ) It th whole layout 
·oggy. The twelfth green barely 

mIssed beIng tlOOded by rIsIng wa· 

Dodgers Pound 
Newark, 10 to 5 

Of course, It's all In fun, and 
coaches. swImmers and 8']lectators 
alike gel a bIg laugh out ot th& 
Ha,,·k. ThIs year some of the boys 
gangecl up 1\ Sieg. They duhb d 
hIm the "outstandIng coach In the 
country," and the orowds greeted 
hIm with boos and bronx cheers 
'when hIs name was announced. Jack 
obliged them wllh a bIg bOW. Ills 
Ill' ern e el'ved to break the tension 
ot several of his hlgh·strung mates. 

• • • 
'l'he nallonal meet wa~ a glor· 

lous climax to the career of Capt. 
Adolf Jacollsmey!'r. Afte,· a Slow 
slart tills scason, "Jake" irnpI'oveoJ 
IJIf'adIly and reached hIs peak In the 
N.C.A.A. lIe swam the beet race 
oC hIs career ia ihe floal9 of the 
440 yard grInd, grabbing a valuable 
thIrd place for his team. In doIng 
80 he sound ly trounc~d two or hIs 
conference rIvals, BarnQI'd or Michl. 
gan and " '000 to I'd of Ohio state. 

"Jake's" lime In the 440 was 4.65, 
the best he has ever done In a 75 
toot pool. Be also lurned In a. fast 
~cg on the winning 400 yard relay 
tum, 

• • • 
The outstandIng memhc" 

Iowa a'tuad, 01 COU"S , WM Hay Wal. 
Wl'~, BOl)h(>mo,'o thunuprlJ()lt 11' In 

RockCord, III. Ray's victory In the 
GO yal'(\ da.,h on the opening even· 
lng's prog"am markL>d lhe fIrst na· 
Uonal championshIp a Hawkoyo per· 
tormer hill< ever cOIlD d. 
I "'albera ClIme close to anothf)!r 
lllLtlollal tltlo In the century, lJut 
Charl(·y Hutter or Harvard noserl 
hIm out at the finIsh. TraIlIng Ray 
In this race was J ohn M,aclonls, 
Yale's great sprInter and the out. 
slandlng tnnkster In the east. All 
three of these mcn are sO)lhomores 
and have two morC years or Inter
collegiate com\>etlUOn. What a. bat
tle lhey shou Id wage In the nexl 
couple of seatiOns! 

• • • 

-Dally Iowan Photo 
Fivc member!'! oj- J OWlL'l'; crack swImmI ng tea 111 which snared second place ill the recent 

N. '.A.A. m('('t, from right to ll'ft a t'e: Wilbur \\TplJlneyl'I', Ray Walters, Capt. Adolf Jacobs· 
meycl' (holdinlt pla(juc eal'l1ed for first place in the 400 yard relay), Dick Wcsterfield, Bob 
Christians and Coach D. f... Armbruster. Ai'll Christen, Juc!, ' ieg al1d Bob Allen, othcr lIatatol'S 
who made t he trip, are l10t in the picture. 

ThIs yea,' It took a ;53.4 race to win The thl'ee greatest college sPl'lnter's bond of sympathy hetween them. 
a l>laco in th~ tlnals. In the nation stl'eaked through Michigan, Ohio state, ChICago ana 

, • the water. 
Th physl(,ues ot the Iowa con· 

l~stants camo hI for th h' share or 
Comm!>nl. Many w('re the remarks 
(l{1~st.(1 on to Coach ArmllrusLcr 
alJOut ills " huskIes from the west." 

One of the leadIng coaeh~9 roo 
(lurHt(,d that the squad )lose for u 
!llctu"1! in s k 01 0 ton swImming 
trunks. SeldOm will a person find 
Ight I,.llor built alhlet es than thOSI' 

who compris~d lhe local t~am, 

At the finIsh line waited Armbru· 
ster, stOtl watoh in hand, ready to 
g~t tho tIme of his entrant. Wal
t~rs uncorked II. final burst of speed 
and ]lushed across the tape. a sPlit 
"ccond In front of Maclonls. 

Jill nols all celebrated Iowa's vIctory 
In tbe sprint relay as much a9 the 
wInners themselves did . It 19 det· 
Initely the west against the east 
in tlte N.C.A.A. meet. 

• • • 
The tenth and least ta lkecl of mllll 

\Vho made the trIp east wIth the 
squad Is Doe Hayne, team 'Physl
ollill. Coach Armbruster a nd his 
cohorts g!\'e mucb of the credit fOr 

thIs yellr. 
Polnls Di~tribute(l 

On the basIs of past Ineets, It is 
expected that the team scorIng be· 
tween ao and 40 poln s wlll win the 
championship. The 300 points are 
uaua!}y dIstrIbuted amon g mOI'e 
than half the schools entered in the 
meet. 

Two new events Ilave boen added 
to the Program th is year and tec· 
ords wllI be established In t hem. 
'rlley are the half mile relay a nd 
tbe medley 1,650 yard·relay. A rec· 
ord will also be set In the GO,yard 
lOW hurdles, ill whICh three Instead 
of tbe previous two hurdles wIll be 
used. 

.'ew Rocords Th.rea tene!l 
Few records a l'e expect ed to fall 

tn the other track anti field events. 
A galaxy of stars In 1988 and 19~4 
r educed the then existing marks to 
a new low for a n early season meet. 
The changing of the track fl'um 0. 

sIx to an eIght lap oval is also ex· 
pected to slow down the runnltlg 
races. 

P"eUmlnarles and semIfInals In 
the dash and hurdles and trials jn 
the shot pu t and broad jump wUl 
take place Itl the afternoon. l"'nals 
In the [Jole VRult. Iluarter mil and 
two mIle relay will also lJe run orc 
In the afternoon. Stalion WSUI 
will broadcast most of the eVening 
finals starling at II o'clock. ' 

• • • 

Wh'en the excltem~nt ha,l dIed 
down, une of tho Hawks a.sked hIs 
coach for' tlte tIme of the race. Arm· 
brusler glanced atth.a watch. It read; 
15 mInutes and 20 seco;lds. He had 
forgotte n to punch It when tb~ raco the toam's excellent condition and Hawklets Enter 

Arn Chrl~tlan, Iowa's all-Amer. showing to him. S II S d· M [Inlshed, 
Jean diver, had l>lcnly of tough lu ck. • • • Tht\y had a long, h ard t rip to New ma qua In eet 
"ChrIsty" placed seventh In the pl·C. II should b& interc~tI l\g to BIg Haven, but "Doc" whipped them In· Coach FrancIs Merten's Ihln clads 
IlmlnarlcR In both the low and hIgh Ten fans \0 know that when the to shape withIn a shol·t tIme and wlli agaIn fly the Red and WhIte 
bounl events, In whIch sIx men conf rca ce schools move out cast they entered the meot In pertect colors or CIty high In their second 
qualified for tile fInals. The HaWk. for the NatIonals, thrrc Is a close condillon. track meet of the season tomorroW 
eye entrn.nt was having one of those against thll best 'outfits from allover 
!Jays wheon he just cou ldn't hIt them 8 Q d I the stale. The Hawklet track team, 
On the nose, but Ile'l\ be back next ua ran! e Iowa Cl· rcuQ\ stili In Its embryo stage, but pick· 
season far another Mhot at WI' ti tle. ~ ~ Ing up valuable experIence with 

lneldpntally, Johnston of MIchl. Matmen Take every meet, may lllace indIviduals In 
gan, who won the low board title, Started in '33 a tew events, but not enough HaWk· 
had not cinch d his letter fo,' thIs lets are entere(1 to make any flEl'ht for 

sorumn at the lIme he entered tho Dorm. Crowns G· ld Schroeder top honors. 
naUonal. Awards nre made On the rJSWO , Merten will en tcr a mlle and a 
pOint basis at the Anll Arbor school, See illinois Affair, halt· mile relay team, three mell in 

, There se ms to be lIttle doubt and Johnston had not picked UI' Falls were recorded Itl four of t hc the allot put, and a brace of speed· 
but that swImmers al'e ImprovIng nough tallies during the seaSOn to Begin Show Here stel'S in the dashes. J el'l'y Pooler, 
annuall y. The times In the ]935 cInch a lettel·. HIlt triumph In the /leven matches last night as Quad who garnered a fourth in the low 
oha mplonshlps were eonslderetl out· N.C.A.A. took care of tbat matter. mat artIsts met in the final round .:....--------------. hUI'dles In the )lflsslsslppi Valley 
sl4mU ng, and It was expeoted that The swlmm!'rs tell a good st.ory of the annual Quad wrestling tour· The foul'th annual Iowa CIrCUM, meet last week , will aga.ln comj)\ltl! 

. hI b will bo preSented at the field. It would he many a moon beforo on th~lr coach: The excitement duro n~y. EIght men ' were awarded w C in that event, and tbe halt·mlle I'e. 
tbey were surpassed. Ing tho 400 yard I'elay was terr ltIo, house April 16 an" 17, was fIrst relay tea m of Eyman, Pooler, Hamp. 

championships In the weight classes. 1 d t bl I 1"3" 
Yet In Ilearly every event last !Wltb Iowa, Yale and Harvard bat· n trod uce 0 t " camllus n "0 tall and AmerIne wlI! run that race 

woek almost a hal! dozen contestants lIing It out for the title. 'Vbon In the fIrst mat.ch of the evenIng after Larry GI'lswoldand E. O. tomorrow. 
were callable of faster races thlln Wallers, :Maclonls and lIutle l' toOk . \ I Gocldn!'r and Gaylol'd Moore Schl'Oeder had viewed a simillll' 
the winners last soason. F or ex- orr almost. sImultaneously ror the 8tag~d an ven batlle mqst ot the Ill' entati on at th" Ul1iver81ty of 
I'mllle, a :fi5.ij In the 100 Yll"d da 'h tlnal I g of th > race, pandemOnIum I1Jjnol H and dcolt\l'<l to attempt a 

way wIth l\foore gaInIng a time ad- [lCl'formance in this school. 
'Was good enough to (IUal!fy In 1935. broke looso in the New Havon pool ____________________ . _______ . ____ . vanlage or three mInutes a nd 40 GrIswold, who had contacts wIth 

Rookies Bloom:, Die 
** ** ** ** ** 

Five Diamond Youngsters, Though, Show Signs 

J oe Tenncs and "Woody" CundIff 
met In the 135 pOllud dIvisIon and 
battled On even terms until the fInal 
mlnule when Tennee gained a min. 
ute's time advantage In one of the 
Closest battles of the evenIng. 

professIonal ente,·ta.lners through 
blH summer engagements In simi· 
111.1' work, was put. In full charge of 
the first Iowa CIrcus. 

So dIligently and expertly dId he 
<Urect the t l1'8t big sho\v tha t Its 
tremendous success insured the con· 
t1nua tlon of thI s event a an annual 
presentation . 

12 Rivermen 
In Stote Meet 

Although UnIversity hjgh has ' en· 
tered 12 men In t he stJ;te Interschcrl· 
astIo track mee.t tomol'row, It docs 
not expect to place hIgh In the fIn. 
0.1 standIngs. Ho\vever, the meet 
should gIVe them niu ch exp~rlence 

lett wIth a confused mass of tech· 
nIdal and scientlCIc Innovations 
whIch hc Is using every day In 
the trainIng of hIs thlnclads. We 
now have, tht1ugh, & fill' clearer 
conception of the Qualifications ne
cessary to be a good trac k coach. 

• • • 
NO} mure does the mentor III

sue 1\ call for rllndldal.es, PI"lL)' 
t hat some good men will be on 
hand, Ilud trust 10 luclI: tbat 
they will develop lllto good Per· 
tOl'lllers. NO} morc' do the men 
drill day lifter day in a. hap· 
hazar,l fashion and then call it 
qUits under the theory that 
practice mal,es perfect, and 
wltb the coach thinking that h& 
has been tho guiding genius 
who kept prllddlng the star to 

• • • 
F ew knolV that Bresnahan now 

cooperates wIth Prof. C. A. LallP 
of I he phySiCS department and Dr. 
A. A. Stclndler. world a uthOrIty on 
orthopedtcs, In the training of hIs 
men. Both assIst him wIth sclentI· 
fic hInts on how to Increase the ef· 
flclent energy output of the Old 
Gold athlotc~. 

• • • 
Floyd DeHeer, shot puUer, 

lUll] I\larl, PIUlther, j&v~in lOSS· 
er, come in for tbe biggest share 
of the combined attentIon. ]>m

(!!Ssor Lalfil ascertains the angle 
at whiCh l'anther should throw 
his javelin In oriler to make It 
travel the maximuDl (llslance. 
Hr. Steihdler studies lhe body 
and leg movement and lells both 
DeHeer and Panlher how 10 de· 
rive the nlost power wllh tbe . 
least effort U lid for the best reo 
suits. 

• • • 
THEY KNOW, THESE THREE, 
.I. that for DeIleer to get the long· 
cst dlstllnce (o"m hIs heaves of 
the Iron spheroid . he should try 
to have It nIn e and one·half teet 
In the all' when It Is 22 feet away 
trom him. Sou nds strange, bul 
they have figured out the angle at 
vhich th e objeots should leave the 

ha nd of the tosser, and it you don't 
think it hasn't taken a couple of 
scIentists to derIve thiS, tl')' It your· 
selves. 

• • • 
As tbere never "us /Jeen snOb 

u thing liS It perlect hurdler, 
tlashman, javelin thrower, elc., 
I ratf, (...,acltcs no""ways have 
pictures laken "I the be!>t "jeft 

ill "dlull H iul lben hllo,'e !UJ "". 
list draw pertllct form portray· 
ab rrOlu these pltture". 00 10 
Bresnahan WId he can show 
you cha,·ts, cbartk and more 
ebarls, wit It " lew graphs 
thrown in for goOd measure 
aoout e"l'rytblng lrom 'ood con· 
liulllptlon of Ihe Irackman to 
klD4'slologJ'. 

l ers tbat nearly wa hed out a fOOt. 
brIdge. The sun and brIsk breeze 
combloed to help dry It out this 
Pttel'lloon. Tbe wea t her forecast WM 
tor fair sides tomdrrow and the 
,·e.t ot th eek, with a ~teady drop 
In t eml>er lUre. 

SEBRING, Fla., April 2 (APl
Paoed by Freddy Lindstrom, the, 

Of Being 1936 Perennial Beauties 

BrooklYn Dodg rs pound d twO By PAUL MICKEL, 'ON 

Ed H el'shewe antl Gerald BrOCk
way, battling at 145 pounds, gavO 
fans another closely contested match 
as Hershewe fought. out a time ad. 
vantage of One minute and 60 8 c· 
bnds. 'rho winner showed lots ot ag. 
gressl veness. 

Molds OrglUilzaUon 
Receiving the whole· hearted CO· 

operatIon of the gym team, La~l'Y 

molded these skilled athletes into 
Capable circus perfol'm ers. Such 
artists as Shorty NIssen. National 
In te"colleglate tumbllllg chllmt;>lon 
(or the last two years, Eugene 
Wetts tein, a ll·around ata,· a nd CliP' 
tain ot this yeal"M team, Ed Kl'ln· 
g le, Ii.'l.d many othel'a, l>al'lIclpated 
In a numbel' of performances In both 
the Iowa Cit-CUB and DolphIn show. 

Ivan ("The Ter"lble") !(I'asawasky, 
the awe·ln splrlng Russian killer. ' 
Atter Krasawaaky had seen 1I111)e's for the Mechanlc8vll ll' relayS, April 
flaming rcd f lannel undcrw al' and 11. 

Cunningham 
To Compete In 
St. Louis Meet 

Newark pItchers for 17 hils todny (fhsoclated Press Sports Writer) 
to deC i the B"ars 10 to 6 In (tn NEW YORK, Allrll 2 (AP)-Base. the base hall than any hurler on 
exhIbItiOn game. ball rookies. like flowers, .bloom In Mick ey Cochrane's "taft. In hiS 
Brooklyn (N) ............ JJ~ oao 30 10 the s pring and clle under Ihe suf. last 10 Inning~, five agaInst BI'oo/!, 
Newlll'k Ii ............... 000 110 003- 5 (ocallng heat rays of the mldsum. Iyn and fl vc against tb e BORtOn 

Battprl\)s - Fraokhouse, Bnkcr mer sun. Bees. BIg Rcd allowed only tour 
and Berrcs; MIller a nd Bake,·, Mc· But sprouting glorIously In the scattered sl ngles and one ·unearned 
CUkIIl. southland today are fIve wbo give run. BIg Red seems s ure of being 

Phil, Spurt But 
~,e £0 ()r~les 

every promise of becoming peren· a rrequent startel'. ' 
nlal beauties or the 1936 crop. StraHon LOOk8 Good 

Th five, whose brilliant work Monty Stratton, 22·year·old rIght 
has brougl1t su nShine to an other. hand el' of tbe Chicago White /lOx. 

KISSIMMEE, FIlL., April 2 (AP) wlso rainy spring traInIng season, Monty, who slretches six feet fIve 
_ ._-- - The PhJJlles dropped an exhibition so tnr have outsbone one ot tho skyWard, won ]7 and lost nIne for 

ST. LOUTS, April (AP)-A gable to the BaltImOre Orioles to- flncst U!'lds of young rookIes to St. P au l, a B cond dIvisIon Amerl. 
jumpIng )l('ntathlon will s hare In. day, 7 to 6, aCter a 1ll8t minut come up to bIg time In years. 'fbey ca n aM~oc!atl(Jn club, last sWon. 
(erest In tb St. Utuh! Invltallonal r&lIy fell sbort. ar : He appears to have everything Jt 
relays here Saturday night wIth PhIlad Iphla. IN) ...... 000 100 013~5 Bllddy Lowfs takes, notably a very fast ball. 
such headlIne stars as GI nn Cun. BaltlmOI'o {I L} ... ~ ..... 020 500 OOX- 7 Buddy L ewiS, 10·year·old rookie Joe DIMaggio, 21·year·old out· 
nlngbam, Glen Dawson , Frank Nor- BatterIes-Mulcahy. Pa88f'all and from Chattanooga, who has brought field er and s lugger obtaIned from 
dell . Ray S ars nnd Ralph M.et- Holden; Lohrmjln aad S\>enc r. joy to Manager Bucky HarrIs of San FrancIsco by the New York 

_ caire. tho W.ashlngton Senators by thc Yankees. Joe bas disclosed a ,Veak· 
:--Harold Osborne, ~6.year·old for. Martin Injured way he has plugged the blg third ness for hitting exclusively to leit 

l'iIer Olympic hJgh jQmper repre. base hole. With speed and smooth· fIe ld, but Yankee fans don't have 
:'Sentlng the Philadelphia. College or As Card., Win ne88 remlnJacent of Oscar Bluege to worry. Joe can really clOut 
:'·Osteopathy, ".ll\ COmpete with Bob AT~"'TA , Ga., April 2 (AP)- In his heyday, Buddy proml8Cl! to that hOl'se hide. He has shown 
- 'Lange, Mls90itrl School ot ~llne!l P epper Marlin was Injured as the become One of the ttnest double that during sprlng tmlnlng and 10 

hI te, In the jumping coutcet, saki 6t. LouIs CardInals deCeated tbe play COll' me',) in the game. He tho PacItlo Coast league. 
=- to be the fIrst ot lIs klnel In the Atlanta Crackel's, to 7, In an ex. turned pro as late as last year. Lee Elbert SUne, right handed 

-~Ited Stales during the IDdoo~ h!bIUon game today. Tbe outfIelder , Clarence Lemuel Phllllps, 24·year. pitcher obtaIned by Cincinnati .r;rom 
....,..080U· crashing iJltO the wall atter a foul old rlgbt handed pItcher of the St. Paul. Lee 1)1'0101 elf to be an· 
-Cunnlngbam, w 0 rId chamPion fly. !lurl his rIght hand and may world champIon Detroit Tigers. other W'osl y Ferl·cll. He can pltoh 
";;;lIer; NO}roell, N w York A.C. re· be out tor lwo w ks. Ph III il)S, wbo won 20 and 10llt 11 and he can hit. So Impressl'vo has 
_C: nt conquctO"r oC the famed Kan. St. LouIs (N) .... 130 001 102-8 13 2 for Beaumont's ,Texae leaguer's last he be n thIs spl'l ng that Manager 
- mill. anil Daw"on. Tulsa, Okln .. Atlanta (SA) ...... 022 ]02 000-7 12 1 lIE'DSOn, i. a red·heaaed giant stand· Charlie Dressen already hlUl gao 

kelly club, will claSl1 In the mIle J P . Dean, PArm lee and Ogl·odow. Ing sll< feet four. So far thIs zelted hIm all stnrtlng pltchel' num· 
eDt. ski; Tbomas, WUlIaDls and RlcblU:d~, sprIng, he bas shown mOrc with bor tour. 

Gaylor Takes Frankel 
l< yl GaylOr, defending champIon 

III the 155 pound class, made short 
'work at 'hIs tlnal match with Ed 
Frankel as he w n hy a tall In leas 
than two mInutes. He used a halt 
nelson to force Frankel's shoulders 
to the mat. 

Bill Baughn and Bowman Sweet 
u Wed on !!Ven t erms udW the tlna.l 
mInutes ot their match when 
Baughn seeuI'~d Itn arm s~ 18sorl! and 
a half nelson to dl'op Sw~~t (0 the 
ma.t. 

Bud page and Ed Docket·, fIghting 
lat 175 pounds, ga.ve fans tbe best 
bout ot tile evenIng as they put on 
a rough and tumble match. Although 
Page was handicapped by' 0. had 
knee he showed Jols or aggressive· 
'ness, but WllS Curced to the mat 
when Decker applied 0. wrlat lock 
a nd 9. halt nelson. 

"Ru8ty" Decker \Vlna 
In the fInal bout at the evenIng 

"Rusty" Decker and Don Mpore, 
hea vywelgbta, staged a nloe battle 
wilh plenty of action. Decker WOll 
by a. fall after fOur mInutes and 30 
seconds, 'usinll' a hody lock. • 

'rhe Quadrangl champs are: 125-
Gaylord ldoOre; '135-Joe Tcnnes: 
U S-Ed Her~hew4'; iSo-Kyle GaY· 
10": l65-BfIl Baughn i l76-Elct Detk· 
~ ,. ; heavywelrht.!...bRusty " Deolter, 

'0 ¥ ( .', . 

Varsity divers a lso aided greatly, 
especIally In the t lying trapeze act, 
Whlch~ has c1cveloped Into one of 
the greatest amateur acts In thc 
nation. Bill Busby and Antol) Zu· 
l{Os, a ll·AmerlcanM, and 'V'Ilson ll'all, 
a Southern A.A .U. champi on, and 
the InimItable GrIswold hImself per· 
formed over water tn the Dolphin 
show and above the con ven dOnal 
net In the cIrcus. 

Brings New A~~8 
Griswold has Introduced other 

s~ndard circus acts to the collegl· 
ate show In lhe form of tIght Il'e, 
trampolIne. and revolvIng ladder. 
TIlls year's addlllon to CI,rc us e~ uip· 
ment takes the form of a mUBole· 
grlnd bar which will enable c1~cus 
tans to wItness an entIrely new 
and dIfferent act. 

gaoh lown CIrcus has bad ~Ome 

novelty actH whloh dl.tlngul sh It. 
("010 sImilar I)rofesslonal shows. A 
headliner on the progl'll.m of thO 
fIrst circus was a wreslllng match 
between IOwa's MIke HOIVII1'd and 

tied In terrol', l,arry Griswold had The complete list of University 
to step In and save hIs OWl') show. hIgh ent ries Is: 50 yard dUh, JIm 
This battle will Ungel' long In t he Kent and Ralph Wombacher; 44f 
memories of I owa. 'CIrcus fans. yal'd dasll, SIdney Smith; 880 yard 

Other noveltIes, suoh ns rolllor. dash, Capt. JIm Barron; mile ruD. 
Skate hookey, aurorlty Indder aots, Charley Smlth ; 00 yard low hurdles, 
Bl'loeland's ltat1d-balanclllg AI'~bB, Rus.~~ l1 DaVIs and Oave FOerster; 
"Dusty" Keaton's review featurjng 60 'yard hIgh hurdtes, Russell Da· 
that elusIv e swIvel· hipped Texas vis; ShOt put, Orvl1lll Schnoebelen 
TOl'nado, Ooe SImmons, and ~!s aM Dave Foe" ster; pole vault, Ted 
"san14e·hips sh 'ut," have done much Hlllmal1; broad jump, RUS.sell Davll 
to make the Iowa Clrous a oolorful and Dave Foerster; halr·mlle rela)' 
and worthwhile event. team; hIgh jump, AIIIIl Westcott. 

ONE GOOD CUP 
CALLS FOil ANOTHER· .. 

Your COFFEE 
At RACINE'S ' 

~ - --- ------------ - -
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I eligibiJity Squabble Marks First Intramural Track ~eet 
. 

OBI~ 
1I 

'rhe stOI'~r 'J'hus ] ,'/11': waH white and the teal's of her 
tem I}er were v1sible, 

HI have not forgotten how favor· 
ably you were impressed with thls 
Joaquin Mu rlella tll day he ar· 
rived," he warned, "P Oll that ho 
Is, it mlgh t well be tha.t he haa the 
powel' to turn the head of a De La 
Cuesta. However," he a dded biting· 
Iy and with an unsusp&cted shrewd· 
ness. "U is not his !ntention to pre· 
sumo, otherwise he would h ave lied 
and attributed hls orders to Felipo 
Sanchez. You have been r ebuked
and by a peon. You have been suffi· 
ciently punished a nd we will say 
ne more about Ulis matter. It 1s in 
my mind that you will not again 
Lorget YOlll' dlg-uity as my daught
ler. " 

lIe rase and walked across to the 

The .o'oung lIlIil IW Ilt/some Joa· 
Qbl MW'ieltn. hllR. In the yea l' 
uf 1848. jourlley t u the Rancho 
01 Don Ricurdo in southern Cnll. 
rornia 11'11 h leUt't·s of iutroduc' 
tion Irorn hi l)!lj roll. nOll .Luis. 
Jticardo II h'e" him welcome and 
wa))lo.l'IIII'JIt. JOIIQuin ml'l'ts !t08· 
lin, dal'ghter o}l' IIlIe Sallchez, 
the Rl\Jlcho JIllljll .... tlomo. They 
IU'S Jllutually aUrl\cted bnt Ros· 
Ita becomes walnns when she 
notices Don UicJu"lo's t1 a ughte,' 
Juani ta, seeking him out. ~he 
Is r eassured, Jtowe,'er, when 
JOi,quln teUs hel' of his love and 
asks her hand in m!Il·I.'jage. He 
UOW goes to SIlJI Jose 101' a fcu' 
days whc"e he wins Ih,'Ce thou· 
SllDd dollars In 1\ gambling 
game. • corra l. meeting J oaguln as t he lat· 

tel' came out. 

Joaquin's heart wa~, indeed, sing. 
ing, and so were his lips as he 
jogged homeward. lie carried Some 
oats for bis horse and Rome dried 
beet for hImself and again he took 
two (lays to mako the journey; at 
night he slept on the ground, 
wrapped In Ills Seral}e and the 
saddie blanket. When he I'ode into 
the great yard fronting on the haci· 
enda ot the Rancho Del Luis Rey, 
brave In his newly purchased fin. 
ery, It was eycn lng and from the 
oolonnade whc!'e ~l1e sat with her 
father. Juanita ' be La Cuesta saw 
him, 

"Yond 1', my fathrl'," she mur· 
mured, "comes oUl'peon from So· 
nora, but he is a P on no longer." 

Don Ricardo stared hard. "That 
fellow has been spending money, 
JuanIta. Wher. the.n, dId he Ob. 
tnin it?" He 8too(1 up. "Hola, Mu
rietta, come hither." 

ObedIently JOI\II,ljln turned his 
horse, rode u]) to tno colonnade, dis· 
mounted and stood rcspectfully, hat 
in lland. Don Ricardo gazed upon 
him disapprovingly. "You pur· 
chased this new clothing?" he quer
ied, 

Joaquin bowed in the aWrmative. 
"Where did you Procure the 

money?" 
Joaquin told bim, 
"But this is an impcrtlnence," 

Don Ricardo reminded him. "It Is 
not pcrmlssable fol' onc ot my pcons 
to array himself d~ · It he w9re the 
SOn of this house." , 

"I W8Jl 'born, Don Ricardo. it 
seems, with a ~" eat wish to dress 
f~l1iQ"ably and l,n gQod tastc. And 
God. I thInk, did not give me an 
ungainly figure. It i~ \l-ue I am a 
peon, but it is not true that be· 
cause! am a peon I must always 
remain one." 

"That Is well, ~ l~n~"not, as yOU 
should know, a' harsh man. but the 
proprieties must be' obscn'ed. And 
did you also purt!hase that magnifl· 
cent horse?" 

"The horse is yours, Don Ricardo. 
I captured him fl:om tho wlld re
muda off In the j;,t'cat valley and I 
am gentllng him tOr the Senorita 
Juanita. I {hOl'fh,t It well to give 
him a long ride to talte the edge 
from him." 

"And this by tM orders ot Fellpo 
Sanchez?" ,~ 

Juanita flashod ''hIm a warning 
glance and Joaquin InterPreted it 
clearly, but he would not lie to save 
her and then rusk Sanchez to make 
good that He. ~lle girl's restraltted 
cordIality oppressed him, fOl' itt Ws 
way. JoaquIn, too, was a stickler 
for the prOprieties. Aiso tho sad· 
ness, the appreholision she caused 
Rosita annoyed ' him. ITo answered: 

"No, Don Ricardo; although Fe· 
lipo Sanchez, being aware of my 
purpOlle, has not Pl,otested it. I 
gentlo this horso at the l'eq uest of 
the Senol'ita Jaunitl;l:' 

"Ah," Don IHcardo murmured. 
"That Is ali, You may go." 

When J oaCJu ln had r ached the 
corral Don Ricardo spake to his 
daughter, first having desolated her 
with his long silence. 

"Blood of tho de,' II," ho rasped. 
"You. who hao'e two of the best 
mannered. best·bred and handsom. 
est horses I ever rai~od, require a 
nelV mOll nt, eh?" lIe turned a smol· 
derlng glance upon his daughter. 
"Why, if you desired th1s paiomilla. 
did you not commun1cate your de· 
sire to me. Instead of direct to thiS 
handsomo peacock?" 

"1 have erred, my father ... Juan. 
lia answered humhly. "It was the 
impulse of a mOI)1~nt ." But hoI' face 

"Murlctta," he charg d, "yOU lack 
a certain gallanb'y. Are you aware 
of that?" 

"I anl, Don Ricardo." 
"11 Is weil that you are. For yOllr 

other eHthl1able Qualities r give 
that paiomilla to you." 

"I shall be ever grateful, Don Ri· 
(!D.tdo. W blle YOUI' Exceliency Is in 
such a gracIous mood, may I pre· 
sume to ask a fa vor?lI 

"What iij It?" the don Inquired 
suspiCIo usly. 

"It Is my deRlre to leave your 
roof. I have discovel'ed that my 
brothel', Je"us, and myoId mother 
a,'e at a place cal led Sutter's FOI·t 
and I have a yearnIng to join 
them." 

"A justifiable yearning. Murietta. 
You lIlay go as y~u came-<>f your 
OWII f l'ee wil!." 

"I thank you, sir. In my own 
tim , may I return?" 

Don Rical'(lo wav d his hands to 
signify that th is was a matter of 
110 importance to him, One mouth 
or a hundred more to feed, it did 
1I0t matter, Aside fl'om his stern 
and unyielding allegiance to the 
oode of hit! class. he was a kindly 
and just man. Also, a bit of a wag. 

"There Is, then, some great at
traction for you at my rancho?" he 
parried. 

"I admit It. nos ita, the daugl1tel' 
of Felipe Sanchez. I have fallen In 
lOve with MI' and .he has done me 
the honOl' to proml"e to marry me 
when the time iB right. Hel' fathel' 
has graciOUsly eXl'ressed himselt as 
agreeable to this and I seek now 
only the pcrmiAslon of yourself." 

"You JJave it," Dan Ricardo as· 
sured hIm, and he was delighted, 
"Ro"lta is a good girl and beautiful; 
like yourself Abe Is of pure blood, 
I am, however, opposed to long en· 
gagementS. This spring I have 
planted fort)' hectares of new vines 
and tbe new wincry has been com· 
pleted. It is the custom here to 
ceiebrate the Festival of the Grapes 
In October, aftcr the new wine is 
made. This year we wilt celebrate 
the planting ot the new vineyard, 
not the harvesting of the o.Id. You 
shall be married durIng the festival 
of the grap 8 In thr e weeks; then 
when you ride north to visit YOllr 
mother Rosita shall accomPany you 
-on that paJomlila. You have an· 
other horae of yoUr own and I will 
give you and Rosita a suitable wed· 
ding gift and two smail mu les for 
the packIng." 

JOaquIn, impulsive always and al· 
way" swayed by his emotions, 
dropped on one knee and kissed 
Don Ricardo's hand. 

"You are a sensible teJlow, Joa. 
quin, It Is weil to marry young 
t.hat one may enjoy his children 
before It is time for him to sit by 
the fire and walt for death." 

He stalked back to the hacienda 
alld r ejoi ned his daughter, '''.rhe 
mystel'y Is explained:' he an
nounced, "The riddie of the pea· 
cock Is solved, The fcilow Murl· 
etta is going to marry Rosita. the 
daughter of Felipe Sanchez, which 
pleases me greatly_o greatly. In· 
deed, that I have presented him 
wi th that palomliia horse you ad. 
mire. A brave bridegroom deserves 
a bravo horse-and you have no 
need for t he animal." And h e went 
on to outline his p lans for tile wad· 
ding. 

The girl said nothing; she merely 
sat, ,l'ery upt'ight a nel stared stonily 
ahead, When he paused fo,' some 
expression ft'om her she sald: 

"It is an excellent match a nd you 
are, 1i6 always, klnd and indulgent. 
For her wedding I shall present 
Rosita with a dresS, shoos, stock· 
ings, bedding and some linen." 

"Naturaliy. naturally," Don Ri· 

A FreeSbow Ticket 
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This Week's Feature ... 
.JiIlJlIIY CUll'lfCy IIlill J'ut O'lIrlen III "The l,·I~h tn Us"; HI 0 
Lionel BIII'I'rmOI't\ III "The UetUl'n of Peter Grimm." 

Goop or Thurs. anrl Fri. Nites Only 

Pastime Theater 
., 

Fr8rternity Champs Undecided; 
Eligibility Protests Re~istered 
On Stephens, ~owlin, Moore 

Dorm Summaries 
60 yard dash-Won by Mudge. 

BloomIngton; Prouty, Bloomington, 
second; UJlaily, J eCferson. third. 
Time :06.7. 

GO yard high hurdles-,"on by 
Forinash, BloomIngton; Mudga. 
Bloomington, second; F'nlk. Jerfer
son, third. Tlmo :09,4. 

i DeMola~ Five 
.-----------------------~ 

Frat Summaries 

GO yard dash-\V'on by Dobson, 
K.A.Psi.; Bowlin, Phi Deit, second; 
Shunk, Phi Deit. third. 'l'lme :06.6. 
Moore. Delt; Ol'een, K .A.Psl., sec
ond; Pullman, D,U., third. T~me :08.0. 

00 yard high hurdles - Won by 
220 yard dash-Won by Bowlin, 

Phi Delt; Dovel' K.A.Psl. second; 

Plays Today 
Local Quintet to Meet 

Des Moines Team 
At 9 This Morning 

Fre broan Malmen 
Enter Finals Of 

Numeral Tourney 

'l'wcnty-seven treshman grappling 
aspirants went into battie yesterday 
afternoon In Iowa !Ieldhouso to de
cide SUPel'iO I'S in the an nual fres h
man \VO'estling tournament. 

Kellogg House Captures 
COOl) Track Title 
With 52 UJunters 

By BOB ZOLLER 
Last nIght's Indoor intmmul'al 

track meet, the fIrst ever attempted 
withIn the fieldhOUse, turned out in 

cardo Illurlllul'ed complacently. "It 
1s your PUrt to be mab'lli!icent to 
the women oC my peons when they 
nlal'ry." 

lIe rose and stl'olled away tlOWll 
the long oolonnade. for he knew that 
he had stabbed her to the heal·t. 
Alld he was SOI'lT for this. albeit he 
cou ld find no alternative for the 
necesijity [or lIi8 action. Juanita 
'·ose. ntel'ed the house and wont to 
hel' room. A Iitlie latcr DOl1 RicaI'· 
do. tiPtoeing down the corridor, 
pauscd outside hel' door. Fai ntly tu 
him came t1\ sound at subdued sob· 
billg, He smiled grimly, congratu· 
latlng llill1seU on his prompt and 
pfflcl('nt action in the face of the 
d18110110r I bat hau aJl~ared to 
th "eaten hiA house. Like l1Iost of 
his race, howe vel', he was never 
truly dl~tu"hed over threatened or 
actual breaChes of the proprIeties, 
provided the knowledge of them dId 
not becomo public property, Once 
he had been twenty years old, too, 
and had kllO\\,1I the sw\[t ul'ge of 
passion for n half Indian maid; be. 
in his time, had known the henl·t· 
ache incident to I'eslgnation and 
aacdnae. "-heretore, he comforted 
himself now by reca lling the an· 
oient proverb to the efrect that it 
is bettcr t be th hend of a mouse 
than the tail of a lion alld that ail 
cats !U'e gray aft~1' midnight! 

Ther was joy In the humble 
abod oC Felil'e San"bez that night. 
The pl'e~entaUon of JoaquIn 's gIfts 
to Rosita nml her fathe r rntbN' 
stunned them. "'''hut a kind, 
thoughtful, noble husband will be 
mine," RoSita thought and wish ed 
tilat she might kiss her lover, al· 
though she well knew that such an 
Impropriety could not be indulged 
In until sile and Joaquin were man 
and wife. "" 'hat a magnificent son· 
in·law 1 have picked for myself," 
thought San('hcz, quite oblivious of 
the fact that he had nothing what· 
soever to do with the happy inci· 
dent. Jlo wore his new hat imm . 
diately, nor wou ld he remove It 
when partaking oC the evening meal. 
for the sound of the little tinkling 
stiver bells, suunding as he rocked 
with the good·nature that over· 
flowed hIm, was "weeter to ·his old 
ears than tbe Htrummlng of the fIn· 
est guitar, Don Ricardo, suspect· 
ing .thcI·e would be some sort of 
joillfication following his conversa· 
tion with Joaquin, had sent o,·e,· a 
dozen bottles of his hest wine; on 
such an occasion t he newel' wine 
issued 10 his peons would not do, 

Joaquin spattered his Hosita wIth 
a few d,'ops of the perfume he had 
bought for h l' and her father em· 
braced her and sniffed and snltfed 
like a hound on a cold trail. Joaquin 
strummed his guita!' and they sang 
together; they (]IscusHed Don Ri. 
cardo's plan~ and agreed that, what. 
eve,' the details uf thOSe plans 
might be, they were bound to be 
magnificent. Joaquin presented hIs 
tulure father·ln·law with fifty pesos 
and Felipe Sanchez wept with joy 
and pride and embraced and kIssed 
his future son·ill·law. Rosita tried 
on her new dres", and l'eboso and 
mantllia, the high tOt·toise.shell 
comb rose above hel' g leaming hall' 
and to the tune of La Cielo she 
danced barefoot, SnaP1Jing het· fin· 
gel's in lieu of castenets. 

But J oaquin said nothing of the 
treasure he had left in the .,rong 
bo·x or Don Juan Ollroy, rc1F that 
was news that could keep until his 
wedding day. 

A ftco' ~upper the maJor·domo 
could no longer contain in his MtOUt 
old pe,'80n the gla(1 1I 0WS that 
threatened to stifle him unless re
leased to his little worid. With Ro· 
s ita and J oaquin on his a rms he 
went from Jaral to jacal, announc· 
in g the engagemcnt and for Joaquin 
a nd old Felipe H,ere were f raternal 
embraces fl'OIll the men, fOI'Rosita 
embraces and kisses fl'o m the worn· 
en. The oil' was warm with advanc· 
ing "pring alld II. fu ll moon rode 
the sky. 

" IVe wlii have a balle," Felipe 
Sanchez announced, "Music, music, 
TomIta, Enrico, here is the key to 
the commissary. Go a mI bl'lng wine 
(or all. lIola, you women, cease 

YOU I' lazy dawdling and brIng cups 
for the wine. ' Ve will drink to mY 
greal happiness and to the happi· 
ness of my r hlldren." And he com· 
menced a most exceilent jmltatlon 
Of the yiP I}ing ot a coyote, the while 
he drove n il before hIm to a clear 
HIJaCe ill front of his OWII house 
whe l' the g round , frequen tly Wi-' 

tered, had been stamped hard and 
SlIIooth as a flOor. B nches were 
brought out. WOOd was Plied in the 
center !Ind a bon·firc started. Vio· 
Uns, filltes apd g uitarS app ared. 
tho wine CUllS IJrussed and to the 
~ I ()w swoet I"'al of tho 01 usle J oa· 
quln Mud tta a nd his ROSita danoed 
a stately Spa nlsh waltz, a danco 
very I'emilll"ce llt Of a minuet. 
Th l'eaftci' thl) dancing beca me gen' 
Ill'lll - mazul'ka, polka and waltz; 
voices were upliftcd In the sad or 
stirrIn g Rang" Of Spain, 80ng6 so 
old no man might know when they 
were written. 

'rhuR did th~Re simple, in nocen t, 
11Il!)I'y cl1l1dl'en of lhe s un eel brate 
th betrot ha l of Joaquin a nd Ro· 
s lta, 

RoslhL IlIIa ,louQuln lire t() be 
",,"·,·ll~1 1I11t! H'e festlvltlt'lj are 
Ulltlerwuy. Will their ll1Hrrlde 
take IJIa.ce ItS scheduled or has 
,Junnit ll sOInl\ IIt'C'rrt, Plans Clr 
Iwr IlIYII ' nllll'. II,I ~R IOllll\lTflW'8 
I,ltrililull' JlI8tallm~lJlt, 

a tero'ltic mlx-up with Kellogg carl'y, 
Ing aU dormitory honors by a large 
margin a nd the wLrmers at tbe fra
ternity section s tUl undecided. 

W ith lour {rate mlties scoring 
Ilea.vlly, elJg1bllity protests agalnsl 
Benny Stephens, D ,U., Joe Mool'e, 
Delt, Marlon Clausen. PI,K.A., and 
Dick Bowlin. Phi Delt, all bigh 
score rs, threw computations into an 
unlntelUglbJe ta.ugle. 

tetJhens on 'J.'rack Sqoad 
Stephellll. eaptabl of this year's 

trash basketball team a nd a m ember 
(It the freshman lI'ack squad. was 
dennlte~v d~\d~d to be ineligible 
last night, with the status ot the 
oth r three t o be decided tOday. 

The dormitory divisiOn went of( 
a IJttJ more lImoothly, except tOI' 
a serious arql fl'acture sustained by 
RIckey, Jeffol'son athlete, after h e 
tell whtle passing the batOn to a 
teammate in the 440 yard reiay. 

K Hogg runncrs proved fal' su
perla", and led by Ohal' lIe Alcock 

nd John Mooney. a l)alr ot out
f9 to.nding ttack~tel'6 rrom Waverly, 
~bey piled oup a total ot 52 pOints. 
IBloomlngton, with 32 points, tOOk 
second bonol'S, Collowed by the fle](J 
hou e with 1" Jefferson with eight. 
'and WilSOn with seven. 

Tje fOt' HonOl's 
st phens, , lauBen, and Bowlin 

tied for scorIng honors In tbe 
IGreek division, each registering 11 
paints in the Individual events. Dob· 
son, Kappa Alpha PSi runner, with 
victol'les In the 160 yard dallh and 
the low .hul·dles, was also a stand_ 
out. 

The f ur a thletes whose eligibil_ 
ity Is ·belng .questioned each repre
lien t tbe four fiaternities scoring 
the hIghest point totalS, with the 
exception ot Kappa Alpha Psi whose 
s late is elean. 
I lausen's eligibility is being ques
tioned becRuee .he Is a m~ber of 
this sprlng's varsity basehall team 

60 yard low hurdl s-'Von by 
Mooney. K ellogg; Cotll'H1, J erfel'
son, second; Fol'inrush, Bloomington. 
th ird. Ti me :08.1. 

220 yard dash-Won by lIerman, 
Wilson; Mooney, J{~i1ogg, second; 
Canady, Jefferson, third. Time :26.4. 

440 yard dash-Won by lIlli, Kel-
10gS' ;, FLeUSin kveld, field house ilOO
and; Cottt'lJI, Kellogg, third, Time 
:5G.5. 

High jump-Won by Hill, Kel
logg; A lcook. Kellogg. second; 
Mudge, Bloomington, third. Height 
6 teet 4 inches. 

Pole vault-,Von by Sanders, 
fleldh'ouse; Adams, ~oomln~ton, 
second; Mooney, Keliogg, third. 
Height 9 feet 3 Inches. 

Broad jum\J-Won by prouty, 
Bloomington; Aicock, Kellogg, sec
ond; Fnlk, J efferson, third. Distance 
18 feet 2 1-2 inches. 

Shot Out-wall by Alcock, Kel
logll; Neads, :Kellogg. second; Her
man, WllsolI, third. Distance 35 Cc~t 
6 inches. 

25 pound weight throw-Wan by 
Neads, Kellogll; J ohnson, Kellogg, 
second; McKenzie, fieldhouse, third. 
DIstance 36 feet 3 jneh~s. 

440 yard reiay-Won hy Kellogg 
(Heesehen, Sand back. Hill, Mooney); 
BioOUlington. second; Jefferson, 
thIrd. Time :5l.5, 

880 yard rolay-WOn Uy fleld
hou se; BloomIngton. IIccond. (;Kell
logg disqualified.) 

Tug-o-war-Won by Kellogg; 
fieldhouse. second. 

which is now in its traIning season 
although no scheduled gamcs have 
been played as yet. Dick Bowlin is 
also 1\ m~mbet' of tbe basehail squad. 
Moore, IJke Stephens, Is Raid to have 
been a m ember of the grecn-shirt 
track squad, which prohibits var
licilJatioll In that Intramural sport. 

O'Malley. Phi Delt. third. Time :25.2. 
440 yard dash-'Won by Green, 

K.A,Psi; StoD l1 el', Delt, /l~cond; Al
len, Phi Psi, third. Time ':58,2. 

High jump-WOIl by Stephens, 
D,U.; C lausen. Pi K.A .• second; An
gel, D.U., third. Height 5 feet 9 
Inches. 

Pole vaUlt-Won by Stephens, 
D.U.; Clausen. PI K .A" "p.cond; Fl'oi
land, D.U.. third. Height 1B teet 6 
Inches. " ~.I_I 

Broll(j jump-Won by Rohwedder, 
Sigma Nu; Naeckels, Phi ".Delt, sec
ond; Stephens. D,U .• third, Distance 
19 feet 1 inch, 

Shot put-Won by TerUpes, Pi 
K.A. ; Anderson, Pi K.A., second; 
FI$her, Sigma Nu. thh·d. Distance 
38 feet. 

25-pound weight thrOW-Won by 
Clausen, PI KA.; Tertll}es, Pi K.A., 
second; a l'ange. Phi PSi, third. Dis
tance 50 fcet 1-2 Inoh. 

440 yard rclay-Won by Kappa 
Alpha Psi (Dobson, Dixon. Kerlord, 
Dover); Phi Delta Theta. second; 
Delta Upslion. third, Time :51.7, 

880 yard relay-'Won by Phi Delta 
Theta (Schunk, Brlca. Naeckel, 
Bowlin); Della Ut)sllon, second; Del
ta Tau Delta, third, Time 1:40.4, 

Tug-o-wal'-1Von by :nplta Upsl
{on; PI Kappa Alpha, second; Delta 
Tau Delta. third, 

Coach Bob Larson's Iowa City De
Molny quintet takes on Des Moines 
this morning at 9 o'clock in a. !lrst 
round game ot U,e state DeMolay 
basketball tournament at Coe col
lege gym. Cedar Rapids. 

It tho locai outfit does a,V\l.y wltb 
the Des 1\1olnes chaJleugers, It will 
enter th e sccond round at 7 o'clock 
tonight. 

Last year in the DeMolay tou r
nament at Ottumwa, Larson's five 
gained the quarto,· fluals, but was 

, Fea tul'Cd by four qUiCk falis finiJ 
four to"feit matches, tho event 
marked a big day for tbe yeal'Ting 
matmen, for wrestling numerais ar 
to be given Ill! token ot th o eight 
championshIp crowns. 

Because of Insufficient wrestllng 
ntrlcs, Coach lIf1ke Howard all' 

nounced that the tlnal bouts wil l be 
run oft this afternoon Insfead ol 
tomorrow. all WIL!! pre v f a u 
llianned. 

In the 118 pound class, 1;>. J, 
'Was the victim of a 58 second 

bumped off there by the Muscatine Thompson a lso won a torfeit 
aggl·CgatiOn. from L. Harris . 

The prObable starilng lineup ill 
Henry Soucek and Jack Willal'd, 
forwards; "Bingo" Snider, center; 
Dick Ash and Kenny Jones, guards. 

The local DeMoiay creW Is III top 
condition, to'- they have heen, 
scrimmaging local high school quin
tets during the last senson a nd will 
be set to gh'e the Des Molnes club. 
one of the pre-tournament favor
ites, a hot battle. 

Nats Drop 
Reds, 4 to 1 

, V. Teufel torfelted to Harlj' 
'n the 135 pound class. Long 
meet Kenneth Bales In this 
'noon's tl trugg'le. 

Frederick Sperl'y, 145 pound 
ling, WOn a 3:33 fall from R. 
iefs. K. Copeland snatched a 
Iall from G. Brockway in the 
IJOLllld even t. CODeJand will m et 
Brooks In a lIemltlnal bout 
afternoon; the winnel' to moot 
Cor the Qha.mpIOnsh1p. 
, Clifford Alcock, staJwart 
poun\! fl'&lIhD1ac, :ll'on an easy 
fa li fr~m Ray Duttch. Carl 

)fACON, Ga., April 2 (API-Bacl<- mini drew a bye and wllL 
Ing up eUectlve pitchi ng by Euclt cock in th1s afternoon's 
Newsom and Pete Appleton, the SinCe only two entries have 
,Vashlngton NatiOnals batt d out a ,received in the heavyweight 
second straight win over tile Cin- ;,no bouts wU! take , place unlll 
clnna.tl Reds tOday by a score ot afternoon when Ralph Nead a nd 

Giants Nip CleYeland 4 to 1. I Page struggle fOr the champ! 
GREENWOOD, ~I1ss. (API-Acter qneillnall (N) ...... 000 000 010-1 6 2 crOwn, 

scoring four runs in a weird sec- ';.vashl,lgtOn (A) .... 020 200 OOx-4 9 0 
'ond Inning, tbe New YOI'k Gillnts Freitas, Derrlngel' and McQuinn; 
wero foroed to put over a run: in' Newsom, Appleton and Bolton, 

Kiefer Sets Record 
CHICAGO (API-SwimmlJlg oft 

bimselt all the way, Adolph 
ensaUonal Chicago high 

the nlntb bcfore they defeated the · MilJJes, 
Clveland Indians 6 to fi yesterday. 

CINC[NNATI (AP}-The Clncin- boy, smashed all records for the 

BrunettelJ, t ests show. bave a 
tendency to wear powders far too 
(la"k tor their skin. 

nati Reds sent Hank ErIckson, yard backstroke last night in 
catcher, to Toronto of the Interna· 1 :men's senior national A.A.U· ~''''''''''- J 
tional league on a 24-hou,- recall ionllhip meet. finishing In the 
option yesterday. Jug time Of 1 mlnuto, 32.7 seconds. 

DIAL 

4191 IQwan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122lowa ave. (near Iowan) 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C 1ft D Cleaners 

specialize In 
Odorless Synthetic Cleanlntr 
Called for " deJlvet'ed 'free 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 6468 

HAULING 

LONG I>ISTANCE and general 
hautlng. 1I'urnltore movM. crated' 
and shipped. 
THOMPBQN'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dtal 6694 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTED 
U to brIo. IU )"Our lock and k.,. 

_rl<. ·BolI_Trun .... ,Bto. 
NOV<lTNY'B 

114 80, Clinton 
! 

, 
SERVICE STATIONS 

"Choice of Experience" 
Quaker State Oils 

and Greases 

Get Our Pre-Easter 

SPECIAL 

$8.85 

The New Stewart
Warner Car-Radio 

,37.95 
6 Tubes -- 8 Performance 

HOME OIL eo. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
lPilCIUL OASB .8ATIIlIJ-A .p.clal discount for 
"... will ill allow.d Oil all ClaUItI.d Adv.rtIaIllI 
acoo.1iI .-14 wtth1a ... '11'1 from IKJ)1ratlu 

""te ot the ad, Tak. adv&lltaa'. ot lb. cash ratte 
IHnt.d Ia Bold tnt below. 

KblImwa li1arp JGo. IIptol&l .. a.na Nt. 
funlfm.lI en "IIu •• t !!loch wor4 .. the advertl8e
IIllllt mu.t b. counted. Th. prlna. 'Tor 1IaIt ... 
.,. !!.eDt," "Lon," IUld .imllu on .. at the berin· 
... It w are to be COUDted Ia the total Ilumber 

ot worda Ia the ad. Th. nomber and l.tter .. a 
bUm! ad ue to he couDted .. ODe word. 
a .... lfled dJeplq. IlOo PlII' Inch, Bu.ID_ carc18 

per column Inch. U.OO per month. 
Olaulfled adverei.slnl lJl by e p.m. wW be J1u~ 

IlIh.d the foUowlllJ momlllJ. 

COAL 

THE COAL THAT HAS 

NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO . 
Dial 3464 

The 

Burning Seas on 

Is Not Over 

But 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

YOUR CLOTHES 
"CRYSTAL CLEAN" 

and be dressed up for 
Spring. 

LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
campus, south 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

,FOR RENT-FURNISH.IilD 2 ROOM 
apartment wIth a1eeplng Porcb, 

Private bath, oak floor •. Heat and 
water furnished. Dial 4815. 

Have u s clean your 

Rugs, Portieres, Drapes 

NOW! 
Along with your Spring 

Wardrobe 

Dresse.s. Suits 

Topcoats, Hats 

Gleaned and Pressed 

Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry--

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY -ME N'S 
clothing. shoe., etc. Shoe repair· 

Ing. Kimmel, Dial 8609. 21 W. Bur· 
Hogton. 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
Approvea Bond Papel's • 

Plice for Ream Boxes) 
High Grade Carbon Paper 

Typewdters ,to Rent-

WIWAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

store wi th the :Red Slgr 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches. Diamonds, Rings, GUDS. 
Motors. Typewriters. Hours 12-
1 and 5-.6 Dally. 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room 8 over Boerner'a Dru& 

Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving- Baggage 

Frelgbt 
Storage 

Cross COllntry HaulinC 
DiaJ 6473 

TIRE DEALERS 

WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES, 
Atiaa TIre Uld Ba.tte." Service, 

llO Iowa avenue. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango. tap. Dial 5757. Burkley 

hotel. Profeasor Hpughton. 

TAILORING 

'!'AILORING 

FRANK PALIK 
Tailor 

, 
SUITS AND rop COATS 

MADE TO ORDER 

Repairing, Relining and Al
terations of all kinds, neatly 

I owa Ave. at Dodgo St. 
Dial 3365 

Prices Have Slipped 

GIVE-US-A-CALL 

FOR RENT - FIRST OLASS WANTED-WE PAY CASH FOR done by experienced tailors. 
strictly modern a.p ts. Furnished or model A FIlfda. Freawick's Duco 

DO\ Mile 

WANTED-LAUNDRY JOHN~N COAL CO, 
WANTED-S~UJ)ENT LAUNDRY. 

Very reaaoaahl\!. ,CaU for anel de. 425 E, Wash. Dial 6464 
livery. Dial me. WEARING APPAREL 

WAN'lIED-~UNDRY. RJIIABON- FOR SALE _ INTERNE> SUI ~ S 
able 1Jrlcel, DIal 1452, 

size 42. also gil'ls clothing s izes 12, 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 34. Dial 4245. 

unfurnished. Dial U18. and Body ShoJI. 

NEWLY DECOR"TED, 3 ROOM FOR SALE- INSTRUMENTS 
private a])artment with bath. Rea· 

sonable. 819 River street. USED AND REBUILT SURGICAL 
iOJ!truments. EquIpment. Make of

roR RE>NT-ROOM roR MEN, fer. Addre88 1527 W. 12th St., Des 
also apartment. 115 N. CUnton. Moines, Iowa. 

REPAIRING 
UpHOLSTERING 

---------------------WANTED 
TRANBPOR'l'ATION 

R eaeonable. Called for and de- ---S--L-",---UX--------S---R
FOR A J!.-T ,'EDO SIZE 6. O· FURNITURE REPAIRING AND WANTED-RTDE TO INDTANAPO-

livered. Dial UU. sonuble. Dial 653 1. 

LAUNDRY WANTED - OALLmD 
tor aod delivered. Dial 4882, HEA'fINO 

PLUMBING-ROOFING 

UphOlsterlng. C, E. Stanfield. 80a 
Wellstn Dial 2669. 

lis or vlolnlty tor vacation. WliUng 
to shal'o ex,Pcnses. Dial 9811, 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANOJl:S FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. BLANKET, -----------

WANTED - PLUMBING AND roR RENT-VACUUJr{CLmANER8 FOR 8ALE--CHOICE LOTS 011\.1 4R32. 
heating, Lilr.,W Co. 221 Fl. Wash , or waxers. Jaoleaon Electrlo Co, Manville Heights, 

WAN TEn- LAUNDRY. DIAL 8419, lngton, Phone 8615, I Dlul [,2f8, Dial '128, 
I 

108% E , Washington St. Dial ~221 

Ov~r Wbetstone'H Drull Store ' 



I'AGEEIGBT 

State Highway 
Paving Work 
To Start Soon 

Repaving proje<:ts of state hlgh
\\'By 6 on Muscaune avenue and 
atate highway 1 on Rochester road 
are expected to atart within the next 
t hree weeks. The low st bid wu sub
mitted to the IOWa hllhway com
ml~lon by .1. S. Mcl..aughlln aM 
Sonll at Des Moine.. 

Th bids were 115,240 on the two 
blocks On MU caUna avenue be
tween Burlington street and Rundell 
Itreet , and S%8.l \3 for tbe proJeet 
on Rochester road. 

The work on MuecaUne avenue 

.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN lOW A CITY 

THIMBLE THEATER ST AR1UNG POPHYE 

will Include the tearlnl out ot the , r' 

.. 

Membel"ll of the M&IIonlo 

cl4b, meelln&, at file Masonic 
lOI' their weekly Illncheon today, 
hear a mu81cal ptOlram 

by tour atudeJ\ta ot the Towa 
high ~chool. Lloyd F. Swartley, 
the high lohool muale 
will be In oharge, It "&11 anllOUI10li1 
by nay Short, prOll'l'am ohalrman. 

The program will consIst ot WOOd 
'WInd seleotlons by a ql\artet 
posed of JOIIcphlne Sidwell, 
,Soucek, ChrIstian Schrock, and 
WebBter. A clarInet solo by 
Webeter and a OOB80on 8010 'by 

asphalt ruined hy severe trattlc. The II II AdJ·utant. Ge' neraI Announces Raymond Cole Wins 
Jwo blocks will bEo repand trom "NOW I L .... Y ME " Ox~ d S IIi B 
Burlington street acrOlia Court street /t.. • . • LOr pe ng ee 
amI Ralston creek to Rundell street. II. '===========================!.J Promoti·on of Will J Hayek The center portion ot Burlln~on '" • Raymond Cole, 13 years old, won 

McNally, 648 S. Governor IItreet, 
will be conducted tomorrow morning 
at 9 o'clock 'at St. Mary's church. 
Burial wfIJ be In the Brooklyn cem· 
etery. , 

,tlan Schrock will be Included In 
prOKram. Margaret Schrock, Al 
Iowa Clly, will be the plano accolll 
;panlst. 

IItr~t ror som" dlstanclI west on • • • • • • • • • •• the Johnson county spelling con. Mr. Nally died at his home Wed, 
nesday . evenlnl atter a lingering 
IIInl!8s. He had resided here since 
1909, coming here trom Brooklyn. 

BOYS •.• GffiLS tha hili wllJ be repaved. Thl. .ec- ' test at Ox(ord high school yeater· 
~ Promotion ot Attorney Will .1. at H 1 tlon Willi form rly the street car day ternoon. e will enter n 

t raCks. Hayek from the rank ot ma.Jor to competition at the state contest at 
lieutenant colonel of the lUlh Cav-On R~hester r--~ , tha .project .,."m Des Moines. The contest Is for ~ uuu, "II'Y, Iowa National Guard, was an- FIve brothers and tour sisters sur

vlv~ 

FREE SHOW 
loelud & relocatfon ot part ot Mar_ . children up to the eighth grade In· 

'nounced yeeterday at the adjutant clu8lve. 
kct .treet, an "S" curve to be slart- senerel's oftlce In Dell Molnel. At-
ed at the InteMlectlon ot Market torney Hayek Ie now ~econd In com. 
treet and Union pl. ~e. The hllh_ linand of the 113th Cavalry, composed 

way will swing northward to the o! ellht troops, ot which troop 1 ot 
w .. - t end ot Rochester road . Thl. Iowa CIty III a unit. 
curve wLII eliminate the present , Grades In army testa ta.lien In the 
.harp turns on Clapp .treet. The iast tew years and results on an 
new pa.vement will extend eaat tor oral examination . glve,n ' ye~terday 
thr:>e.tenths of a mile on Rochester morning were th e basis on which the 
roal promotion was m'ade. . 

The bids wlll be sent 10 the Om- Attorney Hayek was born In Jowa 
aha fedeml bure u of public rO(ldB Clly July 23, 1886. In .1914 he was 
101' tlnal approval, .an honor gra(lUatefrom Iowa CIty 

4th Graders 
Will Present 
Sky Program 

Fourth grad ra at University ele
mentary 8chool will entertain at a 
" Sky Sludy" ass mbly at 9:15 thIB 
morning. Members ot the third, 
tlet h and sixth gradea, plll'ellt8 and 
friends are Invited 10 tbe progro.m, 

ll11dren on the program Inolude: 
Announcer, PrlllCilIa Mable: lion g., 

J osepb McOlll a nd C. B. Hawley; 
IJlano eolo, YVonne Llv1nl8lon: 
u shrra, Mary N uzll , Raymond 
Klooll and Robert Owen: proir.ma, 
Ellen Jung and Edwin Kurtz: stage 
manag~I', Robert opeel. 

Facta about ala.n, Frank Nash, 
B(>rnarcl Hawley, Hobert Boyd, 
Klltherln& Lane and RIchard 011.· 
vl& 

Circumpolar con"tellatlon", Prls
cilia lI1ablt' , l\fargaret !It~"'t~r, BillIe 
Jpan JacobA n, Carol cannon, nob· 

rt Van d r zee, Donald J ackson, 
Dilly Val I and Donal(J WlI8'n r. 

Th Orlan group, Susan Sayre, 
J ohn Ruckmlck, yvonne LivIng
ston, De n Llel'le, saliy Lu Hukell, 
Hamona lIeuslnkveld a nd Jlmmlo 
$howcrlI. 

Jlotarians Have 
Novel Program 
At Luncheon 

Card and alelllh t of ha.nd tricks 
PI' Re nted by Dr. A. W. Bennett en· 
wrtainM mt'mbers of the Rotary 
club yesterday at lhel r weekly 
1uncheon at the Jeffer~on hotel. 
FBnnlng decks that produced varl
QU8 Color comblnallons and eCCiln
tdc designs were featured by DOctor 
Bennett. Presld,ent TIenry Negus 
llresld d. 

The Rev. EVBI18 A. Worthley an
:oouneed the Rotary club will attend 
r elillou8 services at the Enl'lert 
theater Thursday noon. 

Guest.s at the luncheon were 
rrhom&8 L. Dou&,herty ot Creaton, 
)wIth Attorney R. G. Popham; R. B. 
~xon of Omaha, with Robert E . 
101 ft, director of UnIversIty hosPI. 
tals; and Jack Stevens of portland, 
Qr . 
f 

Olerrington Speaks 
At County Dental 
Association Meeting 

Twenty·one members of the John· 
lion County Dental aatocle.lion at· 
tended a meelfng In Reich's pine 
r oom last night. Prot. Homer V. 

herrlngton ot the college of com. 
merce spake on "Price Structure 
and Public Pollcy." 

Following the banquet a ahort 
I>usl ness session was held. The 
next meeting will be In the latter 
part ot MaYor the (/rst part ot 
June. 

The guest ot the evenlng was Dr. 
Leonard ot Davenport of tbe ccono· 
mlc committee of the State Dental 
8OClety. 

White Shrine Will 
Install New Offlcel'8 

At Meeting Tonight 

The WhIte Shrine' wUI hOld all In
stallatiOn of the newly elected of· 
flcers in the Muon Ie Temple to· 
~Ighl at 8 o'clock, It wall announced 
y<'aterday by Adelaide Ooodrefl, 
worlhy hIgh priesleflll. 

Before Ihe Installation, a t'lrill 
will be liven by the .hepberdo88 
drill team and a short musical pro
smm will follow. 

'Al188 GoodreU will be lucceeded 
~by Mr •. Mary M. Rusaell as worthy 
biG'h prll!lJteaa. 

-Daily I OWIJ 1f, Pl1010 
Two.year·old .Jean Murphy may be praying fot' new half· 

stoekinl,'S promised )]('1' for Easter morning by Mrs . . Mabel 
Evans, county probation officer. Or Nh may be asking for a 
vacation fl'om the spin llCh she eats llhnost ('very day. ' uperin. 
tendent "Mom" 'J'nnzt'r oC the .J ohnson county juvenile home 
attributes the fact that J ean has gai nt>d ]0 pOllnus since coming 
to the home two month!> ago \0 the filet thut " J ('!U1 ('lltR her 
vcg tubll.'s at every Jl]t'B I." 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'Kids' at Home Eye Easter 
• 

* * * * * * * * * * 
Nine Old r Girls at Country JuvenUe Home 

Await Better Weather, New Clothes 
L-~~ ______________________________ ~ __ I 

By MERLE l\t1LLER 
Nlnll 8'lrls o.t the Johnson county plec of bread and butter. A.ked It 

juvpnHe home haven't had much the children eat as much i 4'8 qther 
time for play "thcse last t w duy •. youngsters, Mra. Tanzer, replies, 
''I'hey have b en 100 busy watching "No, my own eat mOI·e." 
the thermometer. Plenty Playmateg 

Mrs. Mabel Evans, county proba- For the youngest lh· .. re Is 'an after-
lion ottlcer, has promls d the nIne noon nap supervlBed by Do~othy 
each a new pall', their fl l'st, of hal t-

Allen, who hu c1large ot the 11 
sock8 the day the mercury reaches smallest chJldren. Oulslde; In the 
70. The g lt'ls a re hoping there will back yard, arc games Dr "hIde' and 
be some especIally warm days jU.8\" seek" lind blind mlln' • . buff. Alway. 
belore East r Sunday. 'rhen they'll having nouih playmates to mad a 
have nel hose for !lunday school leam 18 One advantage of beIng an 
tl\at mornIng. orphan. 

Othel'8 Look to EAIlter Immediately after supper It's bed 
'The olher 24 chlldr n al tbe coun. time for s~me, and " home WO~k· 

ty juvenlll) home, at the corner or llme (or others. In a !Jowly furnished 
Gilbert and Bowery, are looking for- and gayly decorated study rorm 
ward to Euter also tut lor dltfer· there are old books donated by Illwa 
ent reasOns. 011 Easter Sunday Cllians. Most of them have been 
there may be Ice cream. No definite read at leMt three times, but 80me 
promlses have been made, but 1\{r& are starting on fourth readlni. 
L. K. Tanzcr, supervIsor, Jlas warn- TIlen ComeH ¥lay TIme 
ed the 3S orphans In her charge to In 0. play room nex~ door the older 
be good "jUSt In case." boys spen/l theIr el'enfng~ at Pl>ol, 

high SChool, and the following year 
he entered the University ot Iowa. 
During hla junior year /le enlisted 
,tor service In the United States army 
and became a member of the First 
J owa Cavalry, 

On May 5, 1918, Attorney Hayok 
was commissioned e900nd lieutenant 
ot Company E, 185th United Statee 
Infantry, and ~mbarked with hie 
regiment for France. Atter his ..e

'!turn and discharge he aided In Of-

,AROUND 
TOWN 

with DICK EVEREIT 

Flies $2l Account Clalm 
A claim ot $21 on an account was 

tiled yeslerday by Edna L . Loan 
against Mr. and MI'H. Richard O. 
Bowen In T. M. Fairchild 's justice 
or the peace court, 

Kidder Gets Vellue Cbange 
A change of venue tram T, M. 

Fairchild's justice ot lhe peace court 
to Justice of the Peace J. M . Kad-

I~EUT. C'()L. WU..L J. HAYEK 

ganlzlng a troop ot cavaJry lor the 
Iowa National Guard and waa COID

ml88loned captain In tbe new orsan· 
IzaUon. On April I, 1929, he W&8 
promoted to the I'ank of major, com· 
Imandlng the third squadron, 118th 
cavlLlry. 

En,mett Gardner 
Announces Plan For 

Rural ElectrificatIon 

Plans for the construction of rural 
,electrlflcatlon Hnes among the farm
ers have be n completed and an 
lippllcation has been ma.de to lhe 
REA. at Washington, D.C.. for a 
loan, It was announced yesterday 
by Emmett C. Gardn 1', county 
jIIgent. 

At a meeting In the county agent's 
office yesterday, members of the 
u'ura l eleelrlflcatlon committee plan 
.ned the construction of enough line 
to supply 1,000 families. C. V. Bal·n· 
hili, repl'e~entatlve of RI,A at Wu~h
~!1lrton, attended the mcetlng. 

Icc's court wa~ granted to R. .1. I Births I 
K idder. defendant In an account •• ~ ___________ -.. 
sull, yesterday by Justice of the 
Peace T . M . !Fdlrchild. 

Republicans Give Luncheon. 
Thc wcekly repti')lIcan luncheon 

spollsored by th Johnson county 
unit ot the Republican Volunteers 
or Iowa w'l\I be given Saturday at 
12:15 In Munn's grill room. A 
round table dJscwlldon o( republl· 
can candidates rOI' nomina lion will 
toll ow the luncheon. 

Profe8eOl' HeHly S\leaks 
Prof. John F. ReUly ot the 

parlment of mathematics will 
dress • the Iowa City life under· 
writers Saturday at their luncheon 
In Smllh's cate at 12 o'clock. He 
wf\l talk on the "Preparing of AC· 
tuarlea."· Claude M. Sl>lc r, chaJr. 
man ot the ptOlrtam committee, 
announced l,eaterday. 

Justie~ to Arraign 
Holderness 'foday;, 
Miller Plead8 Guilty 

To Dt'. and Mrs. Clylle Meftert, 
638 S, Lucas street, a SOil at Unl· 
verslty h08plta1. 

Chosen. Head ' 

No prodllY of the woman In the playing on a n old b1l1ll1rd lable left Virgil Holdernel8, 20, will be ar. 
shoe, "Mom" Tllnzer, who 18 In her by members at the fraternity for· ralgned In .JustIce ot the Peace T. , 
early thlrtle8, knows exactly what merly occupying Ihe· alte. The bo>">1 11. Fairchild's court tbls morning 
to do \\'Ith Mr 33 "sons and daugh- don ' I, accordIng to 'Mrs'. Tanzer, JOn a charic of thett of a bicycle. 
ICra." And she does It too. know tbe rules ot the gamo. "But ,charle" Miller, 19, pleaded guilty to a 

Attorney ' Kenneth .M. Dun
top will act as head of the local 
JiJlks organization for the eom
ing year. Mr. Dllnlop was in-

Up at 7 O'Clock they know the balls are SUPPOsed tu similar cha .... e yesterday, and will 
go In the pockets. That's the· only receive scntence this morning. At 7 o'clOCk every momlng they 

.. rIse, except (or Ihe two tiny bablea . 
At 7:30 there is breakfaet wllh fruIt, 

thing that counts," 8he say!!. Th boys were arrested early ~hls 
By 9:30 all1\O.t aJl Ibe IIghls are .... eek by ' Offlc!;r Herb Beranek &fter fltall~d ,as exalted rule!;. at. a 

out, and the Children are all In bed . .Joael)h Poulter reported the Iheft I meetmg of . the orgamzahon .:ereal, toast, and milk. There ill 
mJlk al every meal and sometlmc8 In 
between. 

DownstaJrs can be heard the click ~f hie bicycle, March 21, Wednesday rught. 

Then at 8 o'clock, 24 are oct to 
dchool. Some go to Henry Sabin, 
Bome lo St. Patrlck's and a few to 
junior or senior high. 

.. ·tud), Bard, Be UOOd~ 
In summer getllng her "cblldren' 

~tarted 19n't so dlttlcult. In winter, 
however, there are 48 overshoes to 
be put on, 24 ha ts to be pushed over 
Ilars. and 24 pairs ot mlttena to be 
tied. In addItion, of course. come 24 

w.a.rnlnga by Mr8. Tanzer to "study 
h!lrd and be good." Usull\ly, sbe 
lIayl'l, the latter Isn't really neellll' 
&ar1. 

At noon 11 chndren wasb lhelr 
own hands and faces, and neckll, 
fOr dinner. 

There'a SpInach, Too 
Dinner usually consists of pola

toM, gravy, mllal, milk and a vege
table-<lsTK'Clall)7 spinach. No one 
objects mUch exeept Jack, who Is 

of 1r. 'l'anier's typewriter. He .. 
working on hl8 lhesle for a master 
of art .. degree In chemistry after a 
day at the unlver8lty. 

Mendll l'Ue of !lOeb 
Mrs. Tanlel' Is dolnl her mending 

wblle a pile of dozens of worn sock, 
and overalls sUlI remain to be done. 
In the wDrkroom, Mr.. F. I:L 
Schmidt and Mrs. Peter '1)1ltz· are 
finishing Ironing, a Job they do three 
days ot every week. 

In the kitchen, the cook, 1.1 .... 
Delia Selgllng, Is baking a last 
batch of bread. She ia aLso wrack
Ing her brain for the nCJrt day'a 
menu . Every night she think. she'll 
never be able to cook anothal' bite. 
But she always doe., and very well 
too. Since her advent livery child' • . 
stomac6 has been filled every 'day, 
~nd a1mo8t every newcomer aalDI 
weIght after his entrance, 

enrolled In high school. Jack wants To Test ~t~..th 
to be an archltet and doesn't thInk PIERRE, S. D. (AP}-The com· 
It Is necell8ary to know bow to tIght paratlve strength Of two leadlt;'1' reo 
like Popeye. publican preelll,ntta\ c,ndldat,es, 

Then back to school they go to ,sen. William E. Borah of Idaho and 
~turn home again at.. SOmetimes, GOY. Alt Landon at KaIMU In the 
41.11 lUI el!peclal treat, thero I. an mldweflt farm belt. wIll be tl'!'te4 ,In 
after·ecbOOl ilau of mlllt and a Bouth Dakota'. Hay 5 pl'llJW')" 

.. ' 

I 

.. You can alwayS plaee your 
;)tone order with Pohler's 

. and know that it wiD be 88 
earefuDy fUled as if you were 
in Our store making your Be
lec~IOIII!J. No orden too large 
or 8man. 

Plan McNally Rites 
Tomorrow at Nine 

Although snake. rarely pOl80n 
each dther with ihelr bites, two 
black·talled rattlers at the Unlver. 
slty ot Arizona r~cent1y bit each 

AD SECTION 

other and were bOth dead about six 
FUneral service tor Henry B. hours later. 

A woman wants 
her Easter things 

i, 

for 

Man may' say: "Why buy anything ~ow be-
~ , ~ ( 

fore Easler? ••• Everything will he cheaper 

~fterwa .. d!l. " 

But a wo~an knows that half the fun ,and 

half the 8ea8on are gone when Ea8ler;Sumtay ., 

i8 past. , Besides . . . the nicest things will 

have been 801d 1 . And if the weather is good, 

it may be weeks y~t J)efore the clearance sales 

b~in. And by th!lt lime you 't~ want lighter 

'l ' I of 

weight fabrics, anyway. 
~, .." . 

I I:" 

: ~ 

, . " . 
for 

I . 
I . 

So h~y your Spring outfit in ' time 

I 

Spring's own festival. There's plenty of 

shopping time ' if you run through th~e 

pages right now aild see what the stores are 

offering. Shop by advel1isement lint 

I:' .. 
then 'go! 8traight to the store th.t offen what 

I I 
, . 

And Happy EUter to you, In your suet_ful 

new outflt~ May you meet '':'1')' one ",\1 know 
aDd b. id.lrecl by every Ofte you meet! , , 

. .. 

-




